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strained m toil оме «ad wir in ill many 
formi end ieneiei wm eizrted on owfarot- 
ly The reer entrances to tie Hue end 
Smith Ьонм wire nee* together tod gvn- 
erilly the icene oi wordy bottle win fitoto- 
edinthitpartotttoboon. However « 
the doy ot find eoefll* the w*r Wii tarried 
into the enemy1» country with each spirit 
(hot idditionil feroei iront the estmde 
were in mooned to togtfie the power» hem 
the Non tide oi the qatetion. !

For e short seoloo Mrs. Nue, hosbsod 
ood child lock their metis et Mrs. Smith's 
bowdin* spertments, bat alter tile first 
disagreement, the lady iw qeestieo resign- 
edsndeteher meets> at her eon tome ell 
Howe. The breech widened sod Court's 
blocks popolstion was quite frequently 
stirred op by the sounds <Л, words end 
words, spoken alweye in a Ugh G key.

At last things begin to leek кищгпо» 
end as the last straws of abase wens bring 
histdy piled on, e sore and en, tria eelmin- 
ation of the dispate кeased imminent

One day something wli laid and a gen
eral rath Mowed. Mr*. Naee ehaeed 
her stint into Mrs. Smiths' apartments 
end a ease el assault and battery followed. 
Brooms, dustpans, mete and other such

HIEF KERBti ESCAPE11» ttaUwsy will b. M follow. : counts and looking attar the finances. The 
present Bbrarisa, Miss Martin, who is 
kept eery bn», with her yearly increasing 
lMtors would bo assistant. A competent 
Official would require a salary oi say SSfiO 
hot the city council might be naked to pay 
a portion of it.

Another questionresoainr, and that it the 
fact that the proportions of the library is 
outgrowing its present quarter. It is 
e'ated that the room oi this St. George's 
society, adjoining thi library, eenld be 
obtained, Ьоагетег, for *76 e year which 
iron'd preside ample additional room.

These are two matters that will undoubt
edly ката to come up, end there ere reason 
able eolations ot them.

A number of prominent rate payers.
and others, the people to whom the 

school board are rt sponsible, entered. They 
asked the chairman it they oonld remain. * 
concession that was courteously granted. 
Thee they gate their^wnon of the ease 
and it wee all in ianr infer. Nelson. They 
„onsidernd tint Nelson bad only done 
wh* hie great namesake bad enjoined he 
Щ Me doty. He had not heto unneoes- 
asrily revere in paeishing the girl sad 
there wee no ground for any complaint

Mr. Fair, being ft» megwnmp party, 
imm diately and very correctly switched 
around to them and to Mr. Beady'a way oi 
thinhiag end Dir. Gray was now toft in the 
cool shade's oi the minority. Mr. Nelson 
wu justified end Dr. Gray -had lost his 
authority.

But too difficulty did not end here. The 
mu'ter had aroused the people ef Faimlle 
and they fait that they had bean unwise in 
re-electing Dr. Gray. The only way in 
which they could supersede him was to ask 
him to resign. They therefore proceeded 
to circulate a petition to be presented to 
Dr Gray ns chairman otthe board liking 
Dr. Gray to reeigu Me petition on the 
board.

Dr. Grey evidently got wind of this for 
he determined to anticipate toe petition. 
He hne written ont bis resign Vion and it 
will nndoabtoily be presented to the 
people to whom he ip responriule.
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to, asking connection at Kings-
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HU Bold Words to the Sa tat у Boord-II 
В la Apyoletmente are

Так* a fauna and Dr. Gray 
meg ВТОПАЄ Втома. -■■> w.

. political cause octobre, and when they do 
have.oM ftey mike top meet of it. They* 

two loed pArfUmenta, - tin road 
end ths TOheol board. йпоаввее 

r . readers hew* head about animated de- 
V& bet* end dMereeees u tbe road board end

now the school board is the aceoe of bet-
tle efid contest.

The school board may be likened 
the wppar home er toe eenetc, it it heirs 
the prestige el dealing With the meet im
portant metier with respect to the metro
polis, the roaring ef the future generation. 
OI fete a matter oi groat P*h dd mom
ent ha* nriaea in this body politic relating 

N4’ ' to patrorog e, end two parties arose in the 
school board, and a third party which was 
mugwump and which, very monk like the 
falls which flaw peat the portals ef Fair* 
ville, was acme tines on toe fence and anon 
an one tide, and mere seen en the other.

There an tone refers Wt. the destinies 
of Fnirvilk’s schools, Dr. J H. Grov, phy- 
rioikl, Mr. Jsesee Beady brewer, aad Mr. 
Roto. Fair, merchant. Dr. Gray wsa lead
er of too government, Mr. Ready mar
shalled the opposition and Mr. Fair and 
Ms follower* held the bthrooe ef power and 
wee the obj settee point of the minœ ivres 
*1 the lobbyists.

Mr. Willism Nelson, printiptl ot ton 
FtirvBle public school, was toe provoking 
element of the conflict and around Mm the 
combat roged. Mr. Nelson has entered 
upon Me second yter in this responsible 
post as the heed ef a large school, a tea 
building and a »Ufi ot fine teachers and it 
iaetid that he hm given general eitiifae
aâggнвДВд
he did net amt Dr. Gray, Ut 
secretary end dictator of the beard, bast 

ом al ike tinkers laid complaints 
against Mr Nelson, complaints tost ma
ligned Mm morally and that were mao Brol
ly unjust. But they were euEoieni in Dr. 
Gray's eye* to cease Mm to diseherge Mr. 
Nelson without troubling Ms brother trus
tees over the matter. However, they did 
not object to a tittle trouble like that and 
troubled themselves suffi dandy to reinstate 
the principal.

When the tifae fir the inanal election 
earns around in October to* toe rote piy- 

idw of superseding Dr. Gray 
and chasing another chairman. He bud 
served for three year» and they thought it 
might be better to confer toe honor on 
some one else. However they derided to 
give the doctor snotter trial end so they 
elected Mm for another three years.

Bat when they re-etoetei him he took 
firmly end pro

DTO'I Continued He:ss TRAINS St Bis TIB With At 
HoAsabur—TOO Dallait as Question.

Chief John Kerr ef the fire department 
end Alderman-at-large Dougin McArthur 
had a merry and wordy sror at the safety 
board meeting Thirstily. It all arose out 
of the appointeront of a 
5 hods cart. Under toe old regime the 
chi* could have appointed his 
snapped-Me: finger* * thé aldermen bat 
since Recorder Skinner has laid down the 
tow that the chief cannot appoint hi, 
men the power of Mr. Kerr ia confined to 
reooauaendaiioas. But he told nine or 
ten aldermen yesterday that he did. no 
think much of Recorder Skinner's tow and 
when they ignored their chief'» recommen
dations then he would take it м e went of 
confidence in him end hand in his resigns- 
tien. When the vote was taken later it 

a tie ini only the easting vote of the 
ch tirman saved the chief ef toe fire depart 
ment the trouble of writing ont Ms resigna
tion. Bat Ms bold words did not please 
the aldermen end when he spoke of a private 
conversation with n “certain alderman"— 
who proved to h« A'detmsn McArthur— 
end proceeded to drag him over the coals 
the leeks oi disapproval were oomistake- 
able. Aldermtn Purdy at a later stage 
did not hesitate to му that bed he been 
in McArthur’s plane he would have token 

McArthur
gave the гінеї es good as he sent and ask 
ed him some awkward questions. It ap
peared that this Aldermen met Chief Kerr 
oa the street sad proceed id to give him 
■am ftoin words relative to the application 
and appointment of Donohue to the vacant 
drteer.h'p of No. 2 boro cart. Then were 
hot word» and the report got a- 
round tbit MoAtlhur arid there were 
too many papists bring appointe! 
on the fire dep

win
■ (Sunday aXcspted).
в.пи, arr In Digby 12.60 p. m.
^nu, air Yarmonlh 3 36 p. m.

і a m., arr Digby 12 80 p. m. 
p. m-, arr Yarmouth 
'.16 a. m.s arr

і 00 a. m., arr Digby 10.09 a. m 
l a. A., arr Halifax S 30 p. m. 
Thun, «ad FrI.
Г 30 a. a., arr Digby 8.60 a. m. 
p. m., arr Annapolis 4 40 p. a.

і Bullet Parlor Cars run each w 
ee between Halifax and Yarmou

rince Edward,
>81 ON 8EBVICR 
t end 'aetest steamer p’yiagout of 
Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tuesday 
mediately on arrirai of the Kx- 
"I! lying Bine nose” expresses, 

a esriy hi xt morning. Returting 
*rl, Boston. . very Monday mid 
30 p. m. Udi quail, d cueine on 

ic Railway tittamers and Palace

і

8 00 p.m. 
1110 a. m. 
6.46 p. m.
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-idB aa a R It. and ОЬІМгто bat That Dotant 
Spoil bta Sport.

Halifax, De:. 9-А despatch from 
Luneabnrg announces that the presbytery 
met there a - day or two age with closed 
doors. The clerics and toymen were 
dealing with the eue of Rît. Mr. Will
iamson, whole raiigaatioc of the putoral w“ 
charge of th: Presbyterian ohnroh of 
Clyde and Barrington was ж crop ted con
ditionally ‘subject to further diiciplius.
This is the gentleman who ia referred to 
in the following alary.

When he cam» to Halifax many month» 
ago, his name was without the ‘Rev’prefix 

Hawes■*» native at Nova Scotia—in 
feet, he bad never been here before. О i 
hie wiy to this pro me i he beotmi ac

re. „.„TO. nans Ltd to l,-L.b,.„ r,o- 4»™tei » f,mH[
j,,,, Disouu.d. the family wat a daughter—a pretty,grown

The uunventiul und peaceful conr.n of up girl-tod with her he bto.me very 
event, in th* edaunntration oi toe affair. Iriendly. On roacbmg Htl.f.xh, rerolved 
of ths board aftibrarr eommtsmonera hu to beoimi a etergyniu, heving alrndy
at fast bMBbtorrupfadlT»»"»»^ Ш 1001146 aa,‘tiu,‘: Vі ha *°A ,teps 

rod hu tei to the rsrignation olMr. *« fi‘ «“•« ««r the miafatry. ehairmto J^R Ruil anftETto the peob- 1= » *W*.baro he btotmt * 

able nrignitioa of Mr. Jamas Manchester, gueut vmlor to toî burnt ^ th* умч

..____________ »ЗикГ Jka swemeatbeego й was aaeounced th*t he
еуїЖЩаІу «ЄН*- ^^'•^^lÎh.todSw terropted him in hi, speech yesterday rod 

sarota Hill M e afaefor a library bmldi4. olmmed to.t h, 6ht. «“j"4 ‘ Kffid aot ute throe word., bTt the

fiitto »ЬоаЦ be prodantive oryod leellng * the° wsr tature - wti loiksd qurotion ef religion evidently got into the

Chrietie chiefly, (for the other aldermen enroUtd clergymm hid hem o ere a Warinz m particular declared that if
did not asem to have much opinion in toe to* qaeri^^ng to enterinto th.

Shortly alter th* aobonuement of the appointment of men tost he would reaign 
offer, the clerymsn kit to. city. Friend, h.s rout at toe boeid. The qneetirofinely 
otthe young w,mm were given to under- narrowed down to this. McArthur dis- 
stand that he wsa going to the udjaoent puted the tight of Ch.et Ken to- uppot*. 
province of New B.uuswiok to cinduct . and thought toe »РРІ«=а«,.е. ^ J 
service or prauch there, and expected tost before the safety boerd to bi considered. 
ГеГоМ «torn in ; short tim,. It is Aldromro Tufi.
Mid to* he Mhed toe parents of toe and -roved so, »d thenAWtemroff«mg 
young wom»i to alio » the mirri.ge to in» й*Т Ч>-««Ь K”'\“d
take pteoe in в tew days titer th,t time, moved the confirmation of Donohue » up-

ttrsratsiria
rtspeior Msoe^pency.^ This ro.llv ended toe ^

Some day. after he toft here a letter was being but the ШЛ tod
received stating that ss be had gone eo not relish the way that Chief Clark
tarhe^honght fie might a, wellririt hi, hit in hi, teeth. He virfuaUr told them to*
old home Toe latter was many mile. a. long* he was dnedhe Р«,Р°”^е»е 
away from New Brnnnvick. Tee young porot b« men and they *°
girl’, friend, were informed th* he reaUy confirm he «lection, he -"^„Tto* 
left lor New Brunswick, end they e»y Many et them won d douhtiem tiru tti 
they received the utonuding inlormetion the men who ha, dtmge of a dep«tment 
that the young ciergymu, had gone to hi, dbonld have the .election ol h. men but 
old home for the purpose of bringing beck they don’t wito n mvic employe o tril tbcm 
with him his wife and children. At first plomp nnnd plain that he wilfres.gn^ >i

"a U wret^i

the etory^eWhfarotuto.. Later шеф. 
er lawyer wm consulted, une ’ to. e*fro 
h. took was to issue s writ again* the 
olergyuMn, bat it ia arid no defence wm 
put to toe «nit. The lawyer, who is 
of the moat prominent in toe city, said it 
wm n pity, if toe trot» related were cor
rect, that the publie should not be made 
aware of the doing» of th. clergymm, and 
be advised to* the eharch anthorittoa 
should be made acquainted with toe met-

fi

be obtained on application to

lections with trains at Digby 
U City Office, 114 Prince William k % 
■be Parser on steamer, from whom , ■ 
1 information can be obtained.

CAMPBELL, Qen. Man'gr 
iperintendenw.

deadly I weapons were brendtehed and
juggled, until stow ai the м called steraer V \

loeial BailwiT. Mr. Smith task toe sutler into the 
pat down on Ih* docketcourts «adit 

ol the present circuit. П .wm one at the 
hi* aa»M to be oumsidexad and to is given 
#u*DB vary goad authority to* the whole 
eefeef t* beam settled. Mr. Niro paying 
a bill of S300 dunsges. Meat. McDonald 
represented Mr; Smith,. And Alex. Baird 
the other side.

,o°rnd5î,'.t^tiLh„0îü.,8r.
W excepted, »■ follows.
ILL LEAVE 8T. 40HN
mpbtitton, PngwukL. ......... ...... .-•••і PiCtON MB. BVBVі BBSlGAAtlOX.

ІІSro ....•.... ...... a .1
ber, Montreal,.......... of it. And Aid

-

LARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN: OAVOBT IT IM ГВМ KOSPIIAZ,.

Trad a.cord Якії. D Л.Г » SurgleU Op». 
atioo 0*1 Tyrbptd rwm.

When a patient haa beso in the Gener
al Publie Hospital for sin or seven weeks . 
rod hu undergone a sevaro saiuical oper
ation, it appear* linage that' he shield 

die from typhoy lever. And yet that 
.the eeee.ei Fjpd Sàeerd this, -weak. He 
died ia the hospital Wednesday night rod . 
the vie ting physician says th* the cum 
ot da*h wu typhoid lever.

Frod Sccprd wu the son of the tote . 
Captain Be cord and he lived with a widow
ed SMMher in North Had- . He worked in 
a dry goods store tea the** years but mît 
with an accident wMris eeintotily led .to v 
hia seeking surgioti. uaiafance in th* has- , 
pitel.^Six or seven weeks ago he wm 
operated upon and the doctor repotted , 
torn M. doing well up to » few day, ago 
when he contracted typhoid lever rod erok ,

Çïow the question arise, how could a 

patient get tvphoid fever in the hospital P 
Perhaps the query is best answered by a 
physician who is intimately acquainted 
with the inattention.

He муа th* it wu because the hosphti 
is poorly vintilated and" he g ом on to 
state that this difficulty ia overcome in 
summer by opening the windows but that 
is impossible in winter and th* the air is 
impure und bud lor the patienta. Me 
mentioned th* the probable coat of proper 
ventilation would be targe but that it must 
be done if the hospital would be up to 
the times and thoroughly healthful for 
patienta.

ІІ■ex.......................... 6.86
tttreal and Quebec (Monday

OUCtonYdiflTJ. .'.Ï.Ï.Ï.7 ! 10.80
UnXt................................... 16.00
alifax, Pictou and Camp- -ми__. —::88
a Intercolonial Hallway are bestedЖ?кагйдгв

i
rosa Moncton,

1t. Chtoi Kerr fab-two
to ran by Pastern Standard Tlnu. 
D, РОТТПГЄВВ,

I., 4th October, liar. 1summer
much excited ever it. Alder.

bsoause they 
to die

mattar) took
thought the commiroion tap; sun ted 
tat* to rite еоапей about the location of 
the building, enton *g»d to other mat- 
tors relating Ittjfeh Г T*“'1 library, and 
the ill iMÜMfaSftod rapubed its onlm'rn- 
ation * toe ’№4и6ріте*іп2 when 
Aid. Ghriatie saiaitial toe commissioners

Short Line
m..to........

eal, Ottawa, 
onto, etc. іA they had better 

IXgat their diimiw-

v\
Mr. Reel could not do an j thing elae than 

reiign in view ot then remirks. After 
serving taiih'n ly u chairman of the biard 
for 14 years, after giving hints every dsy 
to the library, being n daily visitor to the 
institution and overseeing everything, look
ing after the financée and devoting his fine 
executive ability to in ere seing end devel
oping its niefalneee to the public, alter 

~ ‘ pad interesting 
igive gilt», rod 

finally after offering to hé^Tprovide a site, 
—after all these things to hove the word» 
karled * Mm to*‘Aid. Christie uwd was 
very ungrodoui. He probably hu had to 
reiign again* Ma own desires, for to visit 
the Шпагу daily was second nature to him 
and it occupied a targe ptaoa in hia heait. 
flat out of respeot to hiesrolt he could not 
remain after a threat hid'bien cist at him

wanted to run tin 
look out or they

era had
rain, leaves St. John, week day* 
md arriving in Sherbrooke 6 80 a.

8 48 a. m. Montreal 9 00 a~m. 
ineettone with I min tor Toronto, 
oint* West and North West, and 
»t.
tcific Coat t passengers leaving on 
In connect Ihursdav with W eekly 
Oars Montreal to feattle. 
e and other particoJars, apply at 
bb's Corner and at Station.

als.

;!

U A. H. NOTMAN,
c Mgr., Dill. Pass. Agent. 
Montreal.

the reins to Me band 
ceeded to show his authority. Recently 
Mr. Nelson had осоміоп to punish » little 
girl. The child refused to obey her teacher 
and th, tatter summoned Mr. Nelson 
The child remaining stubborn the prin 
tips! took hia rattan, not e very murder- 

looking instrument and gave the girl 
three slaps on the hand.

The matter would probably have drop- 
pad there lor the girl’s mother did not 
mom to take it Bench to heart, but Dr. 
Gray took the pains, it is said, to call on 
the woman end tall berth* if ahe would 
lay a complaintbefore his he weald dis
miss th* principal- She did w ood forth
with Dr. Gray dfemteeed Mr. Nelson with
out contnlting Ms colleague,. Mr.Nelwn. 
however, did net M*m to take too matter 
seriously for he ерреан to have gone on 
tea chine. Dr. Grey'» colleague: hearing 
ot the notion ol Dr. Gray did not coneider 
that they should b* to# out in the cold in 
tbe metier end when Mr. Nelson liked tor 
sn inrestigstion they willingly granted

St. John, N. B.

STEAMBOATS.

giving the library mrny 
others snd inducing tin

1807'.

oi SHip Go. ou»LIMITED),

ton and Halifax,
a Yarmouth,
md Best Rente between Nova 
> United States, Th. Quick
ie to 17 Hours (between 

mouth and Boston.

A Dlfl.ranee Xu 'ne Murphys.

Alter dinner anecdotes are rometimei 
told that are not heard or apprectotbd* the 
banqo*. One oi these is current nr in 
echo of the Emmenon dinner. It appears 
that Hon. Mr. Hillillustroted his compati.’ 
son oi govnmmnnti with n saying of Fathee 
Murphy’S, a celebrated Irish pteaeher, win 
told an opponent to* he might go farther 
thin purgatory end faro worse. When he 
mentioned Father Murphy’s name s pro
minent official seated boot him remirfcid 
jocularly “Yea we had him with ns some 

man4’ was

fj is.
to « manner which an employer would not 
on to. hi» paid clerk.
• Anyhow, the library projert to squashed 

for toe geese** lea* end it ia doubtful 
if ton common council can bs induced to 
make a grout tor toe building and ao those 
interested in the library will hive to wsit 
until
beque* for the purpose. The commission
ers know of ene in puttied» who could 
vary eerily do this If he weald.

Messrs Riel and Munhaeter will prob
ably press their resigustiroe. end in that 
event the common conn oil will eceeptthem. 
Two new men wiil have to be appointed 
and they will elect » chairman. It is not 
likely that ftby will be able to find » man 
srho will devote e, muoh time end energy 
to the talk os ha, Mr. Reel and it is prob
able, as some of the commissioners b iieve,

Chief Clerk wss before the committeeis a Week—Rx fed gave them much information about the 
potion force. Incidentally he denied the 
story printed in reference to Mr. Miekey 
of the C. P. B. rod the ohnirmin of the 
mfity board rod the thing» said shoot the 
railway official were certainly not oompti- 

Ury.

І
STEEL STEAMER K

>STON !
a FURTHER NOTICE.

[0 Oot- S6tb, one of the above 
Ш leave Yarmouth for Boston 
і DAY, and SATURDAY evenings 
іе Express train from н*нку. °

і »t Yarmouth with the Dominion 
^TOHmiway tesUpota,. fa

:ity of St. John,
»nth every Friday morning for 
at Berrington, Shelburne, Locke- 
nd Lunenburg. Returning leaves 
s wharf, Halifax, every MON- 
eennectlng with steamer for Bos- 
lay evening, lor Yarmouth and 

*. : ;

amer Alpha,
: tor Tarmoutb тому TUESDAY

days ego." “He w *an’t toe 
the grave reply of tor opeaker.wealthy eitiien m rites » gift orі

Oaltadari for Next Y«
The Connecticut Fire lei

А BBOOM ЛЯВ BUST BAB WAB.

Mr. Leorord fan* Days DSOO 1er PIS Wlte’s 
Oku, WIUs ;

Tbe better pert ai a year ego n long 
standing rod ott aggravated disagreement 
between Mrs. brorori Nan of Court block. 
Indian town rod her wot Mrs. John Smith 
also living in the 
ed m, a roane for which it ia uederatcod 
Mr*. Nero’s husband has only lately had to' 

t lay out throe hundred dollars té * tan ef 
• settlement. . ( >

Rotations, snob мокопи eni* Цім:
arid loving Mice, were quite

we Gam*
piny of whioh Messrs Vro<* & Arnold 
are th* local egsnte seeds a nest ami 
■srvioeahle calendar to Pbogibis. It tan 
buaineaaj calender not intended to one- 

an office but to give such information 
M u office man reqairoa.

Another ooeeafrom Mean* Magee * 
Freese, dealers in rtovea, rangea and 
fnroroea ef 117 Germain street which i*. 
sermcontod by a pretty half tone view and 
will a* doubt be appreciated by their may

it.
JMr. James Beady was chairman of the 

investigation rod too various witnesses 
interested war* tolled. The fsrole was 
produced rod it did oot look parlioelarly 
tormidable- Thing» seemed nevettheless 
to he going with Dr. Gray for though 
tie. Reedy aided w.tb the teacher, Mr. 
Frit seemed to 4ree with the views of 

Dr. Gray.
At this critical tournent publie opinion,— 

to* great ■onldiag force that owadt be 
dfaieearded, the master which quickly b^Trorvrot »to tine,-aroroted te—II-

weapons.

ter.
The ohnroh authorities hero were com- 

mnoioated with, the faota as rotated above 
stated to them, end letters shown them in 
corroboration. It is understood they were 
very much surprised. They had become 
aware th* he bad a wife and children, but

ії«і,твЇ^к,.%*м.,См

risewhîre bava, utitorery man conVersant b. «M,
with hooka, ond .killed fa keeping th» so- «nuyenqurnee ^

building, tarais*-

I

І
■f-

ysit Inemnatloa osa be obtataed 
L. Я. BAKER,

Idem sad Manaetrg Director.
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■it »H AMONG THB_ SOCIETIES^ D.D.il hadWJQMW
topher Armsl

IM, and others. At the dew et 1877 this 
lodge hâd îai eewbers bet it ie emoe de- 
toaot.

The fleetest event probibty in the MF ,
td*nef OddkUowetip M Wtitrir*! Ш MUtaeeh t»piece* Al Uqwt.^qoor, 
laying el the corner stone of OddfoÛows everywhere, end’notallroprto drink. ■
HeU on Jaw 80th. 1878. The osremmy He re his hind m tide peek* “d pro- 
«es attended with a grandfois, the pro- oBewdtte th'inp* diee. but before* 
oee«m being viewed by thousands and in eWttbe accepted the other young follow 
boat el the proposed binding were three

drinking deeply, sad they before, James Bysri, Silas H.твя ввоштж ear оввгяьвошвчг 
^ or rare Wtortжва.Вгш

Ш 'Цгіі Ш
•OLD IN LEAD FAOKETE ONLY. TO «NIENERVE 

FRAQNANCE..,. . . THEIN
SSSSSSSSli»'ііттдал K Ш

m. For SUPERIOR-FLAVOR ~ è
F FRArtRÂWrtfe МиЩ І
' ' HEALTH PROPERTIES, І

. ч
•і OddfoBowship bears the ptsrtfcrM* 

Ustory cesering a period of two ctttttfo* 
sndaheff. Its Sfrthteok pises early in 
tba susoatseath osntory, ira coffoe hoew, 
or ale
Thorn some jovial spirits met oaeeawrek 
about tie festise board and dropped a six
pence at each meeting in a bay WhA 
some Me bbcame ill the bag was emptied 
ahd the handlul of eifvir conveyed to the 
sick brother.

From this smell beginning arose the 
gtdn otderM Oddfellows, He tenticles of 
fellowship sMteUag over alt the World, 
аоГімігеШіучгіШп Hi 
brotherly tore-aeiily two mltiion mom 
bar*. This English order become1 known 
•«tat independent Order ci Odafoiwtn, 
MaScheater^UnHy. This WÉS trsUplsnt 
ed to AdheHiai'btt 70 ОГ 60 yean ado 
thON waeaeAism' W'ttre tsertt add rtt« 
American erJsrwasertsWUbSdlrhidhhsi 
grown so as lo-begreater thaw thepartnt- 
titr Itambrsocsth» United ' States and 
Canada and now has lodges estsbHshed in 
Garmswy and' itf Stme: In' 1897 there 
were ondcrtbejariedtctieri of the Sover
eign Grand Lodge, Indtpseeect order Of 
Oddfellows, 66 sutwrdftmte grand ledges, 
11.Я2 subordinate lodges and 826,000 
membeil. і it "'і !.- ws? -

i-
I ▼II DRINK . . .

ft, England.И 9tfVin it тш і»* 'Щі
t» x..= Sjül SW'J•Say, he said, <lat’a do the good Sinur- 

itan «àd set Hobo upto a good drink.* ' 
The other hilariewily 

the tramp slooched into the saloom at the 
the beelr’OI the tWo glided youths. The 
barkeeper sot before thorn gheoee end liq
uors, and with abSnd that shook the tramp 
poured ant » brimming gloss mod raised it 
to hi» tips.

•Step,’ cried one of the young men 
dmnkenly, ‘moke ne a sptech. It Is poos 
Sqnor that doesn't unloosen a man’s 
tongue.’

Tba trump hastily sWBlowed down the 
drink, and as the rich liquor coursed 
through bin blood he straightened himteli 
and stood before them with s grace sod. 
dignity that all bis rage and dirt oould 
not obscure.

•Gentlemen,’ be said, *1 look tonight st 
you and at myself, and it enema to то I- 
lock upon the picture of my loot manhood 
This bloated toon woe once as young and 
handsome as yous. This shambling figure 
onoe walked ae proudly as yoare, a man in 
a world ol men. I, too, ones had home 
Ad friends and position. I had a wile as 
beautiful as an «tint’s drum, and I drop
ped the priceless pearl of her honor and re
spect-in the wine cap, and Cleopatra-like 
akw it dismiss, and quailed it down in the 
brinanirg draught. I had children as 
sweet and lovely as the flowers of spring, 
Ad i sew them fade and die under the

SSSS^ffirSei
tint’the toty fire, Ad darkness stid désola
tion reigned in its «tend. I had aspirations 
sjnd ambitions thaç soared." high.ag the

ЕЕШ-ВйШ
cries M more.' Xéday I a« n'huSbAd 
without»wite.s.tatbcr. .withouta child,»

nil. ew.Uowed op in the maelstrom of
'• rr-

I Tho WSmp. wasod

Майє*
tba

Ц V -
conducted by Mr. Gilbert Murdoch, grand 
master of the grind lodge ot the Maritime 
Provint»!. The scroll which was placed

, Ad stum і '

u» І ї A bansath the corner stooa wt forth that on 
Sept. 19th, 1877, the’ Hew Brens Wick 
OddfcHsws HaU Oompany was formed, 
tbs' following bond of directors being 
choeen—Messrs Gilbert Mnrdoch, Dr. 
JimbsCtirittie, Alexander Doff, Robert 
Rtd'ord Bar nee, AndrewCashing, Wfflism 
ItibeA, Robert MsrihlU, Hon. CArlee 
Nv Skinner end Ribtirt W. Grodkitafik. 
Tenders for the botldlag were celled for on 
May 26.h, 1678, Ad on tte 23.-d 84 tend-" 
erhwew opened-tifttot Alex Ader Christie 
Ad CamplUybring eocepted. Hon: C. N. 
Skinner, Jedge of Probote, was the’enter 
of timoeeutOn.ind tile whole function wse 
ж most iuteneotmg one;

peerless, No. 19, wsf established io the 
Ndrth End A September 23rd," 1874, by 
Alexander Robertson, then Grand'Mseter. 
Toeptititionerrwerere. A. Ans tin, Dr. 
William - Christie; Henry Hilysrd, Jt T; 
Cirpinter, Joseph-Court, W. C. BIsA: 
John sVilaen; Robert -Wisely, H. At Via* 
denhnrg, Benjamin T. Login; Alexander 
Duff; W; A. Moore, Robert A Oooiiney, 
A N. Shaw,’ 3. A. P, ice, Diniel Pnrdy, 
Frederick Roberts.

Silosm, No. 29, wi) instituted hi this city 
on Septtmber 28:h, 1876. by the late Gil
bert Murdock, D G. M. The charter mem
bers w>re Franklin Bsrtms, W. B. Smith, 
James McClure: A‘. ». Smith, William 
ТА, Joto RrHontiiton,-Witiiion M. Me. 
L«an, jr . Johii Thomson, William Carr 
and L. C. Ansley.

The lsst ”lodge to be orgAried was 
Gotden Rnle. No. 46, of CMleton, which 
Wsv orgsnittd April 12Г 1883' Iff Dr. 
Jtimoo Christie, D: G. M.v though of 
coersetiewOl Rob Ash Lodge, No. 6. is 
laterth*IMS' d.4-.—

Mllioste Buomnpment,- NO. lli of-et: 
John, ot-ths milifsrT* order wns-hsstitntod 
July 8 h,’1874 by Warren K. PnAèy, G. 
P., ot Maine,' spettill DepÉty«rend Sire:

The bdildidg rapidly-wrese and Mow 
rtsnds -A: excellent Asmnlo of itdisu

і

ËÂS
ViR ; ч Г.
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SWEET CEVLOSS."n Ftzi* l#JÜ aw-.. 1

trfjJEWt! bvi»7i
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XMAS CUTLERYm 4
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OUR STOCK is .very full and,includes in.......

Carvers,, Celluloid,, Stag „and-«defcKitisiS^SC-

'-j

There ie io Hebiox a lodge MthetitlrF 
Chester UaitylAd a - fewin UpperCsnada 
but almost the Whole body ot Canadian, 
OddteDews have united theirttirtutfoe with 
the AmerfoA otdèr. bf rather thsy are 
,<*s of tbe'Americto order. Bnt'sfill they 
have sympathy with the Msoohestor Unity 
beosuse it donrishes beneath this titiine flag 
that flies lover „CantidisB OMfslWWIWp; 
and an interesting incident a lew yettv ago 
showed that heart» still beat in unison and 
band grasps hand in ebrdisl greeting 
norose the sen. A number el the Man
chester Unity died tnthehoipttal hwe and 
baVUg idlt Wthhing behind Win - the Odd- 
fellbWe laW' tbst'A- had'k pbpr btlHif. 
ThA lbey Aqdâàntea Ms wage with am 
tedftM-thtjf hdt'oniy «AlftM"tbe ek- 
penAe of tbo bririd bnt theldddlUat' sen- 
SEs ÀW-expresusd-by tWMWWet; 
0 „М brtttberd ttirthdirwaWlnriiMdOess,
nndSmijtt'oorJisl IdelibgWli.'trrtidttd.

The order of Oaatett»ws AMred*,thh 
turnw*1 PtovitiMs- lew’ tm+W'i 
oentihÿlgb'so
.TÀittfMfh; th3y iuAe-‘|f*nr‘t гіркну. 
In’ttë уміг dfwmtidia urtfehW-16. 
wA’orMjriAd ot aUBak ■ -mfeer'thd fWrik- 
dictitin 01*4» Gmda- L*4jrbfu«Mft 
North America. The lodge-wis idttitnted 
on JA.'TSth. by' Mr. E. G. Fùller, -0Я 
tnet Deputy Brand She. In 1854 ЕйГ- 
eraetarLodge No.-84,wa* nwitntodat 
Pinion and Cobnqnid Lodge, No. 85, at 
TnirO. Ooihe 26tl.;of iftfÿ'of’tte fof 
lowing year the Grind Lodge of the Lower 
Provinces ol BMtbh North*Alnerina wis 
organlrtd ht1 Halifax by the thebe tibtitti 

Mr. C. H. Hamilton

!

Ivory
I":

\'
V*f tH'-itc.-

in either Two or Three piece sets.'* J

A
Table and-Deahert Knbee and Forks, iticlnding a number ol pntteme purchased from 

the largest and mest rehsble English OnttUrs. Prices very lew.1 
Scissors in endless variety from the delicate lace Scissors to the Heavy Trimmer. і
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Here Are two Distinct Styles,w Tbe gthi#
Msus>m1£E
; tied when throttle ^oup shoot 

the bar looked np the trsasp was gone.

ffiSESSie-
S-SSüttr-
07 -tiosM CooUdge.

I ti . .. St'S
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a

it
> it

6bj-2t.A*
! R vіRenaissenbl arebité .-tore an orntseenS to

the city-and » mondtbent to the enterprise 
of St; Jeto’e Oddfellows. - ■

; і At least 8re St. John brothers fafevo 
filled the honorable position -of Grand 
Mnfter of the Grand ЇLedge of the 'lower 
provinces, the late Gilbert Murdock, the 
late Andre Casting, the late R R, Barnes 
МГ. J. L. WilsOn and Mr. B. A. Stainers. 
Among other lending Oddfellows are Dr. 
Ju. Christie, Mr. R. B. Emerson, Hon. 
C. N. Skinner, C. B. Allan, J;-E. Smith, 
H. E. Coiner etd W. J. Frueer.

1 The Oddfellows have now in 8t. John s 
District Ledge, four subordinate lodges 
the Rebtccsh Lodge and one encampment 
find the total membership is 474. ТА 
assets and receipts of the four St. John 
lodges are as follows :

Pioneer..................S818 04.....
.peerlésr................. eas es—
BUSim...........................ssi 00......
Bolden Rate ..

*.

pi
f

/ ОГ
Jr

» it;
', fi e«n

: ;r About Positions.
i.Matly Who gb to а ЬиюпГвв school 

désire employment. ' T find poeit- 
idhS fOff’air who côtùjpîete tiÿ “A” 
actùtiVbumiiéee boàrne. Sdhblaï=- 
gtilp|40 time unlimited. Primer 
eWlt 1 -*”1

11 Йii

L-..

mentioned lodge#,
beôid“llWstop“'‘16t. -Jdhnr’TS7 іШ*« 

„пі, old: On Aàgust îeAV iettl Нетяг 
Loi№ *<»• orgïüftd béré. the
ohsrtei* meinbers being 'Mcrirti. K. W- 
ford Bernes (N. G.^, Alexhn64JHdHmtstie
(v. g.); &
V. Etts, ChrisWpher ArMStrbng' WilHtm 
Kètintir, Willltfo ’mUéin'-ànd W.-il. 
Whiting: Th» lo l|é Vas ШаШН#**. 
Robert Dentl of Pioton, while on hüwüÿ1 
te attend thé seetion of thè Grand Lodge 
of the United StstM at San Francisco, 
CsBIorni». At the otofe’ et the year the 
membership of thé lodge whl 24. At" the 
seeaion ol the grand lodge the following 
year tins lodge was honored by the elec
tion ol Mr. Birnes as D. G. M. This year 
tbs lodge grew greatly in strength and ba

th) strongest numerically in the juris-

v!
f

Snetl’e” eûaneeeConi*e;Tfür6,N: 5.
.-і яи:гд _йА^іА_іааж—мдадть—

: tc-y : Л 
-ніЯЦІ

COUD]

insertion. Eire centnextr» ior отвгу additional
a l.«< i -. a j tt-t »*V '"1 ‘ ‘ ar-vi «і.. »

A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes
•о о: тмимМПВІВВ-

I ;
.......
............ s,hatin'
................ 8.689 SS

TWS1......................-,
.-•1st set;»'

liropsny. Apply to H, Ж. Jelersen er W. v: 
•szwlck., Norn BcnUs.

•tns.te ' -
Tee receipts hre tsken from the abstract 

from the semi-Son nil reparte for the you 
ending 80:h JUne, 1896.

The ttemberietip of tbs lodges with the 
date of their organization is as follows :
An(. 38,1866, Pioneer, No. » .............................
Sep. 18.1874 Peer lee,, No. 19 ............................
Sep. 38,1876. SUosm, No. 39.................................

Golden Rale .................................
Dec. 14,1894, Jewel Rebeksh...............................

j
Л

Й '-4
1 N-

f- IBSeHSSes
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Л Ібшиншніїтя SU* Mil» svnww.1, vww pay
shustier »boat $UM в week to start with. D*aw*» 

•ytBmntfordtOnL

WANTED 8%oè

v

оіш)
diction, having 90 brothers. The оЕзеге 

Mr. C. Armstrong (N G.), Mr.
eh,

Brwtlord, Ont.were
Gaorge 8 ewsrt.tr,,(V. G ), Mr. Wm 
Mnrdoch, j-., (Secretary). Th) lodge re
tained ite premier position and at the olose 
of 1877-hxd 172 members with total assets

4P Prsncti Xavier, Montreal.

TIS BBVBKAHB’» ВШЖШОЯ.

Beeponee to в Request That He Per tor Hi!
Drink Wllhn Spesob.

Tt wse growing late. The tide of 
humanity that eirlier in the evening had 
ebbed and flowed through the streets of the 
great oity had swept onward, leaving the 
strange and aim eat appalling sense of 
eolation that comes when the noises of the 
tows are hashed. The ehetrio lights 
fisted unnoticed on the corners ; the afreet 
cam pissed st farther intervals ; now and 
then a night worker hurried by, his foot
steps ringing ont Ion 1 and clear in the stiU- 
nes. In front of a saloon whose tight* 
sheee out bright and- ruddy norms the 
piavement stood a tramp, unshorn,. tagged 
dirty,disgntting. He iratabtid withunvibdi 

- е|у*І!а)и -.шео . tisho pnaSed in. and ont 
through the ewmgiog doom and then he 
tamed bit eyes toward two young follows

V
RESIDENCE Ж№"йЄ5ГИ-в‘
pTeae*ntÇ.ilto»tod Mouse kpown u 
erty about one and » ball miles bom

Barrister-at Law. Радаіеу Btilding. 84

over $4,000.
From the loins of the present IoJge have 

tke oth?r St. John lodges end

That: CiTitus prop
St».

If-sprang
nntarslly it could not help bat impair the 
foster mother’s strength somewhat, so that 
it titit not the strength numerically that it 
erstwhile held, but it hie just as maoh in
fluença and prestige.

Banc on Lodge No 12. wse inetilnted at 
John .December 314t, 1872 by Atex-

de-

AN ELEGANT EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.
perhaps o fle of the most seryîdeablé and comfortable car 

riages built Commodious and handsome"
For prices and all information apply to-

We Have Secured the Use

edsenlloiu ea« bmlssm lebjewe. ЯМ «etans.to
üffîïsUœ STsâ;

St.
û <а<Дй>уЬ

JOHN EDQ№BE &50NS,
' T’redlerlcyton. - № rn.

Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts,

Stow Is the time tor0i
I

to1!Ei- myi address, ми,
and DairyHurest and Bert for * 8. KERR ft 80D'owwsssoNever
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Iceinndera, who do , large house*. in

аа^ах-їгацгл

ЛЖ,Рі
Toej tue МЖ'Е.ЯмпрЬгеу AUen, Mm. 
BU* Cleveland gredaranu, Mr. George 
J. Parker aad Mr. Ivan Morawaki

Mr. ешш, адШ ьмп
engaged _bj the Meetreal Fhilhaaaonif 
Hama») to ling m “The Meaai«h”en that
oily on the 23rd io«t.

Mb, Mianie Hwnt tbe pria» donna of
the London-Gator, 'thaana. ooa^aay »

: m*>K-at- 1
ЯГ

<•та. Trimmed
Ilk*# ЖЖЯ AND WOMKH МЛЖПГ

rn.rm.fei ь»е..ом>*а'м*ке'«ь*мам

■ J ’ -( -1 і .#s
To «ay why people marry would be aa 

difficult aa to siy w^7 they travel, or lore 
life, or weary out, or eMeea tbeir neigh
bor., or doapiie tbs human race. Bat, an-, 
derlying aU difference* of daoiaion or 
tme* three it neeaetheleeaia 
foneity m human habita and aaotnai. Let 

aa direr* ai
they any, tat u. think, we aatrrytor ambi
tion, or apito, or greed, er lore, or to 
aarre ear oanntry, or gratify

•Bdee iTrelawney’ at the Empire threat», ГПI rfl I afire*, down

Sew York tbiaa eaaon. .
The Empire threat» stook company in 7?of Wewaattohe

New Yarkwlllopen their regular aeaaon ,ewdi ,a w“‘ "** ' •tew«*rto
ion Jan. 3rd. with a production of Panl "»РРкт»‘ ^ wetknm, ; we eta» «me- 
Potto»* play entitled -The Conqueror.,* Wl^Wt**,
The period i, that Of the Frehoh—German *“* - •«-«»«• G.renoertam oooitriom 
Mar ISfttof dud the aceoea are fold "ftra of a very oommoopUo. deaonptiûn. 
around .W Chateau. Mrf. jack', weoon^de Aatwa hare band Mut 
Blhodgood #ill etke her profeâiional da- *“"■“* ‘•*”«*1 *>r
dot on the occaaion, and hare aa import- [
“j«feDrew will later be aeen in New h-bremo, our neighbour., it -ton 

York tiWillaJ*. threttre in a new com- ! ,**" Я ,boW ДЩ 
edybyH’ V.Emtond, entitled-One anm- P“toe”i h“w оЛ«™в « ,boild 
mera day > hare chiaen for them. The poet mimea

... . ... a woman of the aimpleatdomestic mind;
theMurr&v HuTn Ÿ threatrorirakoom *à hean6fnt woman. Mho.TM a aeaaon 
the Morea, ffiU ^J. flwMre .took com- or twj it юу , ш -Лв „ :far
? у «i.ftn Рм- Ь «і feet, «elect, a rawboned Haroelee, and
,B УГ^Во^шЛ taowTffi thîî city, ‘"gh’!*hi,thPll0Üm7 Ьв7" °‘

ia a memberolaatoeli company in Denver, 7. *"«*T,* ta .«xoellenc,,

Colorado, of which H. Percy Meldoi, alio . j—-ùiàvàirf
certain caiea, bat ai a rule it «eemi to be 
n much «obérer thing. Delirium, and 
ectasie, are probably aa rare aa herein» 
or crime». The majority ,or people go 
eboot their wooing» practically enough. 
If frenzies and fevers accompany the in
itial atagea, the latter onea—which involve 
learning tbe prfoe of ftttnitore, Where to 
boy a' marriage licante, ‘end bow many 
change of raiment an expected for ni 
respectable start - are suffi Jently humdrum.

II love baa bio scions consequence», n 
proportion of » might be as volatile aa a 
certain noterions novelist advise ns to be. 
Bat happily the consequence* an there, and 
the right minded study, them seriously it 
they ere given time. It is thi, underlying 
tanouaoess that constitute a danger, un
inspected tiU we feel its tongh filaments 
about ». Been» marriage involves a 
career.» weU es a condition, outom, the 
uraige of society, and the diaabililie of 
their aex train women to make such a set
tlement in life ai en object of ambition bom 
their enriieet years.

If lonelinem, disappointment, and self- 
pity keep «loof, I believe n considerable 
proportion of women would remain nnwed- 
ded from choie ; but the» fhtnfficra atdxe 
or threaten even the m et lortenate of pa 
now and then, and we think to’ defy fate 
and, build against the luture the bulwark» 
of affection.

•'-rb '<*■' j* JT r, ■> ■ :! УЯ

MILLINERY,
►4" -«*• Пмч -A ' і

■t weak it was only і 
і programme of the, 
egretteuor singer 
unpekrad in thia

lathis
pereittedte 
first concert mm T,

IM ■ t
Mr. H. E
ШШШ „ _
«quel to the brat wonMfimt faintly express 
it. There wea at finit, to-о» of the encore 
piece, Jest the alightet variation from 
Wwwi which ia explained aatiaiaotorily in

A Stylish auid 
Stock To Choobe Prom.

waa

У0ивт; Ш 
ERTIESaf

rJoWt.in *in Beaton, raaaaroditoo
the famous Carl Bon opera company. The 
compeay will bam for England eariyin 
ton new year to present s 
at the home theatre. '"-x

tod&SiStem
Great Вашій іі ШкіТиПш. 
Great вашім ii Воваей.

ш Greatі

burlesque I

w
oold tb* previooa day, bat throughout the 
other numbers he rofie Inhb splendid effort» 
Onpmrior tophyaiaal 
voie rang again thnmgh fibebaU ooepil- 
Ung the moat (Mined) wrapt and interne 
attention otthe large nfitota* The greet 
singer cepp«d fittingly Ms efforts with1 *0 
g»nd arm ta “Lend tee Yer-Aid”,
The Queen of Bhelha. Sotting in grew!' 
ah-powerinl; edramttio^ so^rienmis 
overheard inSt. Johni It eriB «emr**J 
ftoMWilynty *W wkshel Ikw^mawe
of nil mg| fifi-lk^ fit »fit«Mglj S4h*1-a*1 
pitot dSftfhM aroebaniUbW Wti»U<tov 
of the grOnleat movioaleveoUbftbeyenr. , 

'Mm. ' SpenoeT too, teheed under toe 
dffflcuky ef «revere 00И1 butakeneg meet ; 
swwUy, tad eke won additiWfal hokeW'In 
her1 home *йу»ем of its Vhfii тоМіМв:

< Sow thht I the wdllhme otaArta in» 
ntodfhtM'Mtk tbdpdtlf PveMaW isbtft a' 
вам tribntd of jeatite to romark fimt the 
music lovera of Ша СЬуаН Пеа Httle in
debted to Mr. F. G. Bpdieer who w» di-' 
roeffy hdtrommtdin brifi^ngbero Mias 
Mary Lddiro CUry, Afiartie’a greatest 
afto and H. Evan» Willbi», tqoatjy well 
named America’s grtnte»Wtnte, ‘

To Mr. Spenoer*» mnaioal taate and to 
tia courage find' enterprise is den the 
opportunity to bear these great singers. 
No one else offered to undertake the risk, 
no one «be would undertake it. Mr. 
Spenoer then deierree the greatest credit 
and it is pleasant to know that he h» sus
tained no financial Ion. From the experi
ence tile public' h» already h«8 Of ’Mr.* 
Spencer’s selections, it may, inp will be 
oedfidOttly rolled upon thfit wtoneMr the 
young mfinnjfera піше eppêàré àgain in 
thb field, that same public will be enured 
that What will be offered, will be of mi- 
doubted gbbd quality.

Ton* and Undertones.

Masoagni b oompbting «new opera on 
a Japanese subjoot. He hu called the 
work “Iria.”

Min Mine Engel, the .American prima 
donna, will return to the United States in 
February next and appear a concert. - :

The firot concert of the ApoBo CInb for 
thia letàotl was given in( Mdatis ‘ НаП, Bea- 
ton, on Wedneaday ehenüg on»t wti*. 
The aeloiat w» Fol. И«пШ,'Ш eafcbNil- 
ed bomb. The next ehficeri hi given 
on January 2nd when David Biaphwh the 
baritone wiU bey";- 

It will directly interest St. Jphn readers 
of thb column, to learn that Мів Site 
Carritte Irto abg in New York a rdto 
“Clarohen” in' an’ Étoglith adaptation Mu' 
little one not German piny ’’Adelaide" 
which deal, with à Tomaatio episode in 
Beethoven’» career. Mr ptodnhBon will 
font one of lib. Baghy'a muaicila ti the 
Astoria. Мім Carritte made her debut ti 
Covent Garden, London, under Sir Augus
tus Harris, and Inter w» prims donna of 
the Carl Bon oporn company. When thé 
late Henry E. ■ Abbey and Maurice Gran 
were planning n reason of English opera 
at the Knickerbocker theatre Miré.Oar- 
ritte was engaged u one of the leading 
members of the company. The firm fail
ed and the scheme fell through. David 
Biephnm is the adapter of ’-Adelaide,"

The American threat» in Sew York 
will bo reopened on Chriatmai Day with a 
rerival of ’The Queen’» Handkerchief.’
It ia proposed to hive s permanent organ
ization to give Engfiah opera ti e price from 
twenty five cents, to seventy five conta, all 
with adequate orchestra, large and select
ed ohoru., talented principal, and »U 
science and costume effects.

W. [A. Corey, manager of the famons* 
Seventh Begimeat Band j* already plan
ning to take the ,Band to Paria in the year 
1900.

Misa Marie Bare» of San Frapcjaeo, 
made her American dednt ti thn flflidqfly 
of -міс in Philadelphia hat Monday 
evening ti ВгмАЬІИе in -Siegfried.*.J

SSSimffl
Wagnerian гоїм. She wiU appear a. 
Ebsin - Lohengrin’, Sieghnde in ‘Gottar-

вттмвРхї&иїяях

•» naoaii lor ■wedlockМів Gertrude M*y Stain, the Boston

..aritOand tia grand
tra otto mag landing rale» in tire Opera 
H onse in Mannheim Germany. *

Madame Malahi, the prim donna, ia re
ported ». do»g 

4MB her tear of Texti- ’ "
і It ia «aid that negotiatM» {an [pending 
for an early New York appenrenee of 
Camille ITArirffle tbe prime donas, lb 
-Peg Woffiogtan;*

Misa Josephine Hall tbe 
singer, ia reported--to been vnaeived1 an 
offer САігіЯІкввІге ta erlgthtie in the 
•United SttiBr toi AU' in “Oh I Snaaaaah” 

’ created in Tendon by Mho Lena» Freer. 
; The HegW Ш $&*> •*& * 

Boston, under the direction of Carl Zer- 
rahn hu aenoonoed the aeeaee’a eebednle. 
It hu follows:

Sunday and Monday evening», Dec 19 
and 20, -The Mwri.k;’ aolohta, Mrs. 
George НемсЬеІ, soprano ; Mrs. Aims 
Taylor Jonea, contralto ; Mr. H,1 Evan 
Willinmi, tenor ; Mr. E. Leon Baku,

friend»,

ilшпЛ bare before в*; і»in
Chae. K. CAHERON & Co.&/

В r I *
TTiKtn* Street. I

4 Ill^e i ^yki fit » I ШШpiafiad fhBtnp wfiktit tigBaniaatBil ot

a Ptora аж а щтаьтошан> мarm. 
nenaetk *• #н«-ЬЬттїТгМ Bufia ~ Amata

Aeaeng the loothffla ot fitothmrk 
tain, in tbe ceaaAery at PMori, Mo., 1e 
the remti» of M6aOariA«atlb;'’tbe founder 
of Tex», for wtom the афЛ «Atott 
•tate’h'named. ffia grrveiain awagteetad

t-6h. ibi
ider.mtmelvboin ld»i.

•tr' " <»b (ІІ »•* і ■
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Moses Austin was a native of Dtu&ui, 
Conn., and emigrated to Missouri about 
tbe year 1786. bi 179Г ba Obtained from 
tbe Spanish Government s grant of land 
«retaining 6,085 acre», which is atil Iknown 
ad the Anitib Survey, and inchidea r pto- 
tien of Pdtnri toirharth. In the year 1798 
Austin beat s ooatiy mansion, just opposite 
the lite of the present courthouse, and was 
at that time fife ffnCat itrUctn» welt of the 
Miaiimippi Bhrer. He Whd extenrivrdy en
gaged m Brining on the cltW. and ‘ in hu 
report td tbe Gotenitaent tu 18I§ reported 
TOOSairiereafwbikhnthUriifim. Hebnilt ’
the first foreancein the Sonthwest.

M th, year lSït Wiï^irhd lto un

known prerinea of Tekaa. and* afterwards 
«cured a grant to érited ‘«bl1 eulrtoiM.
He retained to Missouri ’fit 1893 for the
purpose of organising^.oolony, hait vu * 
taken nek and died and hh remai» ware 
intend in the Protesta» cemetery. Hh 
plana were anceaafuUy carried into effect 
by hh son, Stephen F.’Austin,-but ia hh 
father was the originator of tbe exploration 
he h rightly caUefi’ the founder of the 
Lone Star State.

A very large cherry tree has grown over 
tbe grave. The dm» famous ma Caton wad destroyed by fire'‘in* 7873. Thé» are

і.’.

id Ivory
*baas.k . .

Monday evening,! Feb. 7, ’Armmrai 
aolohta, Misa Gertrude May Stein, con
tralto ; Mr. H. Evan Williams, tenor, and 
bam to be announced.

$

Margaret Mather h said to have ex
pended #40,000 in her production of 
’’Cymbetine” which she is presenting in 
the Boston theatre this week.

The Empire theatre (S. Y.) Stock 
Company closed a very successful Boston 
engagement Inst Saturday night during 
which they presented “Under the Bed 
Bobe.” The doling, performance was n 
memorable one. -,

Julia Marlowe ia shortly to appear in 
another male role—Nero in the days when 
h« was a lad.

Jt•dramatisation of “Beyond the Bonnie 
Brier Bub" with ' J. Й. Stoddatd in the 
leading role will shortly be. produced.

“Trilby” h the bill ti the Castle Square 
theatre Bolton, this Week. “A Celebrated 
Сне” will be the bill next week.

Fenny Davenport will end her tour in 
“The Saint and the Fool” in Providence, 
B. I., tonight snd will rest during the 
holidays. She will resume in January and 
will" revive her repertoire presenting 
“Cleopatrs” “Fedora" and "La Toaoa,”

É. S. Willard ia presenting “Tom 
Pinch” again this week in Boeton. The 
public did not like his “David Garriok” 
not because he waa . inartistic bnt because 
he did not suit the part. Over 15,000 
people saw his previoM production of 
“Tom Pinch.” 4

The data ol Sir. Henry Irving’» produc
tion m London of “Peter the Great" if fix
ed tor the 18th, inti. The piny was written 
by Laurence Irving son of the tragedian.

Nat Goodwin’s New York engagement 
in “’An American Citizen” which is new in 
its second month, has been extended to the 
middle bf January next. He is contemplat
ing an early production ot Clyde Fiteh’e 
drama baaed upon the life of Nathan Hale.

"The Bogue’» Comedy" ia arid to be 
the only play in Mr. Willard’s repertoire 
which employa the foil strength of his com
pany. He will revive the piece during his 
lut weak in Soaton.

The fame» Olympic theatre in New 
Orleana w»a totally destroyed by fire last 
week.

Mise Lattice- Fairfax ia;; the name of a 
hendaome young lady who ia the letaat aid. 
dittos to Augustin D#Iy’a forces. Miss 
Fsirfnx will mike her American debut in 
the principal female role in a piece entitled 
“Number Nine ; or The Lady of Oatend." 
Another American debutante Mias Irene 
Penywill he aeen at Daly’s theatre in thia 
piece.

Miai Beaaie Tryce who hu been аагіош- 

Princess and the Butterfly.

Easter Sunday evening. April 10. ‘The 
Bedemption’t soloists, Mrs. Johanna 
Gadaki, soprano: Mri Ffrangcon Davies, 
baas, and other aoloiata to be announced.

One hundred fresh youhg' voices have 
been added to the СЬОГО» this aeeaoh and 
the artilta have beta capecially engaged 
with the idea qj equal merit of all,

Seaaon ticket holders of last year will 
find their old seats reserved for them ti 
Mono Hall oh Monday*, Dec,- 6, until 9 
o’clock p. m. Here will bo three grad» 
ol prie», according to location. For the 
general (jhblie, season- tickets may 
mined on and alter Thursday, Deo. 9. 
The aeaaon tickets include one perform
ance of ’The Messiah,' and carry the right 
Of renewal for another season. The sale 
of single tickets for ’The Messiah’ per
formances will open on Monday, Dec. 18

I ,1
mil purchased from
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Hstill numbers of miner* worktigl 
folly on dm dams, which » a roMfiar 
honeymoon of holm, hut the soy ply of lead 
ia aeemingly inexhaustible.

$. - ТЦЯ naxrax.
The return engagement of Misa Ethel 

Tucker and Мі(ЙьВ#Ш'.Тпекег opened ti 
Targe audienee on 
in в prodnetioe of 

I The play waa well 
nut on and gave"g*hdht aatiafaction. Misa 
Ethel Tucker's devereeaa, «tige know
ledge ability and general talent ti n 
notre» ia conceded by every one who 
met» any pretensions to knowledge of 
theatrical matters ; but it every other mem
ber of the company were equally skillful it 
would not eompenrete a St. John end- 
ience for “incapable specialists.” The man
ager was unfortunate enough to engage a 

' ip c ciality team—Poe end Heyden—to ap
pear with the company durihg the engage
ment in this city. They met the company 

,here on Monday ,uid appeared hut Mon
day evening." They have not been per
mitted to appear since.

• * Held bf the Enemy," ia s beautiful 
play that brings vividly before an audience 
the trouble between the North and South, ; 
the scenea are nil interne, the dialogue 
be auiifnl, and tie climaxes exciting. Mr. 
Will Richard», u Colonel Prescott wu 

exoeHeat advantage, and his work 
throughout was strong and well conceived. 
Mr. Cecil Gwen, who hu before been fov 
qrnbly mentioned m thia départaient, give 
a thoroughly finished and artistic interpre
tation of the ride of Surgeon Fielding. 
Thia gentleman, I believe, played in the 
original production of the piece in Am- 

The company have done e good i 
1 nameaa here and'gave vny geMtal antia-

Mu. Ethel Tuckor^dttooreqmny b» 
gin an engagement in НаІИах at the 
Aoafhmy onhtonday evening next. The 
®4igoninna will *o aoMnrioAp tida 
lady» cleveraeaa. Mias Horen who h» 
been id is. maw aonvriuoeht, end will be 
able to play next weÿ; '

A new four net company by Pinero en- 
tatled-Tralawney M Om Wall.’ which i, 
•boot to bo prodndnd ti the Court thretire 

London, pm

і
Cbeaphat Wlaeaw №е» I» Bnaata- 

- Thieves’ market,1 a taveler declares, 
’«the cheapest place to .hop in atlKhoU, 
even for n "foreigner.' K i, io Miaoow, 
Which is the rmilroad centre of the1 empire, 
and quite tikeiy the clearing house 
change for atoleo good»: The mervhanta 
tell the’ buyer tranldy that the reason they 
can sell thing» cheaply ia became they are 
rider. We d«filtaffy m thti whioh costa 
» nothing. Wc charge you for storage, - 
thtiiagU? . . ,.

.„їїг^'іуйЛзг»гя
to go it one would ndWpMd mirtey. Do 
got buy presents for friend* ti home until 
yon,кат* looked through the ‘Matiket.’

the opera Ьспаа.);Ж*^ 
Monday .tvenhuf Jtot; 
“ Held by the EnamT.1’

-i
■ ■алеле jo va woLrm*.

The Wise Wolves ate the Flesh of the Colt* 
had Let: the Potion.

Everybody knows what formidable foes 
a pack of wolve. huy become,' but jhat 
boil sagacioui an enemy a wolf oin prove 
hmuèlf u hot » well appreciated. It V 
not an easy task to rid a ranch of inch 
pesta, u in instance lately ' given in the 
Macleod Gazette snfficiently proves.

A eolt belonging to a Mr. Wareock hav
ing died, its owner'thought to make »e 
of it in clearing off a iew wolves. He 
accordingly took ten strychnine tablets 
and inaerted them carefully m varia» 
parti of the body, which he left to be » 
prey to the marauding beasts.

For two days Mr. Warnook abstained 
from going near the spot, bnt when he did 
go hb expected to find that some execution 
had been done . To his surprise, not a 
wolf wu to be «en, dead or alive.

Not that the colt had been neglected.
The akin had been neatly stripped from 
the body, and nearly every particle ot 
flash eaten, aa well as the ribs and realtor 
bon». The fore and hind legs had been 
wrenched off at the'knee-joint and carried 
some distance, where everything nuuhabte 
had been properly mashed. And yet, 
within a radios of s mile from the spot 
where the colt had bien, there waa nets ' 
dead wolf.

Mr. Wnrnqck returned from his survey .... , , ... ..
and «prend rai the akin of the colt heir .,л и^ гмІнГін'
down, upon the ground. Then he saw, Btat «réou . rm-

ЗШЖЕйгМІ
Indeed in the flesh wfo the etryohnine
tablet. : ulU*eetllie “■Mni »

A doe» examination showed thst every
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9Г seen to
Since the deadly epideihio of La Grippe 

name from Вшгіа inl890, then ha. been 
no remedy re recouafol u Dr. Hnap- 
hrey’. Specific “77.” It moats the epi
demic condition and ia the rare far all 
manilaatatiou ; taken early ohta it aliort 
promptly ; taken during Ha prevalence it4

trsHs.
V

C'i
Put Id Мжау Dm. m

іJggmm4m
an oil that poareeaea medicinal qualifia, 
equal to there of eod-Bver oil. The akin
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“■‘ greatly n eeded lor **

ss-rs-isir^rt:
«y. very aweetly : “AI we ait and watch Fonif, Froebt Aynl CorbeH'.ot tbeC. 
tte beautiful moon aebd lortk it» beenjital -p.R.irtoio ri drimstic tod eloquent 
lighttobafatH, Al «ereaU and hOIridto илісп dwelt upro Ае pomihiliùo. before 
and to adorn the rippling itteimi and lil- g, John. He Ш 00t draw upon bit 
ent like», it inspires at with though*» of fl00_ bet opoe he1» and lire onaa at that 
impnarive joy иґ ace the beauties of for ^ ponged e telegram reoehred while 
creation by which we are rorroanded. he war at luncheon ode nag a qua'ter of a 
That eoqnfr like eee of the premonitory вШіоп barbel» of grain for ahipment which 
aympton. of chOle end fever. bed to be refined . 8a A itab menta a. thi.
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With a iartlac Сіаме ead a knowia».
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■unaha e« FwwhllrWrery Tear ear waawfed 
. Cp to Oomateroe.

Perhap» there $l>0 Btapl* artioler about 
which leu ir known by the avenge poreoa 

Thiwniaw-w—.«re—. . ra .. thanthoka-awhafeм artfelaof com-
la the bread pteeeea the . . . mena. ,r It, ^.dpnhttofe l»Wfe *“7

Heteaeofalereraewayteiafe. wkA' it U ШШ*.*#:**.*** Л-~

. .гм. =SNi>SSraSSSS^
vzssilsrU" ‘jsSS^ÉSS^Sàilt-.
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le lbsgoMei ■ttmmri'f prims; . . the Ье|А<**$*«*!■• U N*w Yerk oi|y.,
With <ms wb# hts tong sues gone sway alone <*k t6*t W Л this «lias of **ole . *

.•eSSSSeieUH- •There polated leavee la the leal rdeld,' ■ > can wopen аці pfftt'lfrai .fine Ц eh|de and.,
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The wild erbater white ead fehk, МЖ ^ not lgpfcftffifor h^ag lh* ^aw ;
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e^ave rate per eeVT-

II SIXTEEN PAGhES.

. АУЕ1АК HKOULATION 13,640
) ьing.

It w»i a happy fifed kn-the part of the

XffJSSSIîSt'hmS
ahippen of grain in Canada, Mr. Cerruth. 
en, to help ««pend to the tout of trade 
and commerce, ‘Preeijent tieher of the 
Board of Trade did hi» part weUand it war 
a Biting cloee to hii term of tuocemful pra 
oideney of inch », body that on the lart. 
afternoon of hie office be «houïd reepond to 
■nob' a tôarf iT tinh la ga'herirg. Then 
followed the lppll mod humorone—at elf 

.event» the mo»Ma*ertaiomgetapeeobie of 
the attemooi when Chairman Chriitie of 
the Boirf of Wo*|. H, D. Troop and Al
dermen McGoWek and Отієї tor* np the 
part of eloquMKW.' The two 
brief but the ory of Public Safety 
•truck that happyлісіп that wai thorough 
ly in aoioid with- hie lietanara at that 
hour. Hi wee 6ti6 eumiet «М hamorou»: 
Chairman of tbe.trotanrr bpud Déniel 
lort no time in miking hie remark» and

‘ end dktiae which enlirened 
gathering the fortfer being contributed by 
Mamrés Book, J&tyeiand SathwUnd W4 
the latter by Mr. W. E. Vreom. AÙ ol
them Wade ipfetiaweeleelione euited to the
place and the’ йоакіоП.

IT ЛИ, І1.ІАТДШТ. DEC, lb \P!
I Victor і m epecialty do not eeem to have 

Atfmuarofh-ittfSlie St. Johni «Лі 
pnly one of the frort» with which it hi» 

received.who olqret te gutting-anrried let them 
keep »w»y fro. ârgmitie». The gowrn- 
■tot alarmed at the Heady decreaie m 
population, Aae pawed a Uw, wMoh in 
efied lance unmarried people.1 The few 
reida ф follow» : ‘ People, of martiege- 
abfe «go et eitber и» uh» «•"« »° »a“ 
to wed without raaeptw *•» 
ered valid ia UyAéU not be permitted to 

. marry' tbireitta^ withont the permmmo. of
’ iM^wmaemt ahaU toreovor рцг

eg indemnity aam <5N»« more, thap S«?0 

to the ptreoa whoee off > tgjiT have ratai- 
- - ed,f Young men and women on*, 

twenty yearn et ag# are eaempt frem thie 
few атАсаптмгу whom they pfe**. but 
from twenty te twenty eight, the few, it, 
they a« nit mirrird at twenly, take» them TUE BE4VEB LtfE SEND OFF 
ia hand, aad the mea are abOgid to pey •

ss2s$2Sss?Aarc
uuwviol young mta betweeo twenty md
tweutr-eight in All ooiotry hw a tronbto- 
aoma tima. Set ati'jr U he made to piy a 
taafer iatag ahachior, hat ifnarataae. 

a prepeaal be hai to peg the propootr a 
ai if a pereon might

m І і
It r '•ill I

beep everywhere

A codfith taken ОЙ Mentnoket earned a 
gold watch in hie -atomaph. preeufeably 
that ha might kmw when hie time had1

> W-
Faihioni fetert ddgtee ii ihitthe fair іех 

dull match their eye» ia the gemi they 
wear. ■'

Bicycle Opthalimfe-U the latyat addition 
to the till that worry amnkiyf.

! t The night lohool promiiei to be s g«at
■ несем. ~~____________

Aie we gotag to hive a green 
тні -

•i|

!Pv Chriit-*

Jt It III K> lovslT to Ml tic drvit.
And mtlathechamliiwme. 

be* non » «few of the hkM hand.
Of» ochool Ctrl no» «fee».

Drmmfeeof lov» In the «мсГо :»U 
•And h promu» I herein he»-

Aheoell I lbst ______ _тГис itr»w hot ovd the loc 0*1 O* , ,
,h. r, ÇyPBÜS 6OLDS.

It wa» fete ia the day when the meoeger 
ol the Beaver time thought, ir ÿeüdtie to 
extend the courtmy ot a laieheoi on the 
Steamer Gillie to tin citix 10s of Bt. John 
end yet in spite ot that, the fonction сипе 
off Monday afternoon with remirkeble 
•mootime* end all the enthniinim and 
in mu» that anyone eeeld hare wished for.
More than on 1 hundred and twenty mtia ma.
wMbFetavtadfted goea't tram othatpaÿife, .. Лш яшткгжрм, ИМ, 
ut dotfun the epkUoui andJelegent .-j, ГЗтй—гг Ameoffiln
ealoon of the G.llfe and, hat tor the hut. amr+Mtm’1Z**Zu*" 

and hurry incident to the, a* Jr many угпіж the Black Hilleef DAote gireh, 
ilhrr cit-icai, cj^jfeli *ud btuioem Edmaada(>n, 0ld. crippled ‘ah* moneyfe*i‘ 
men would have been gfed to д, %mj of W girfflood nІ
have or joyed thi ho^tetity of the vy.'eVKraaklyn. led. : She hu Ipint the 

■ U firit mtil iteamahip to the port of bwt yem of her life doing million try
Cb.oego‘. uperuace іпЬГкеї peviog g(  ̂ ^ wien the miib cirry th, Ihffeni ot the Writ with-

nitory of mudireeted energy. invititioa* and thiy era iieuel Saturday ont p,T fromchorqb orStite.
a duplieite, of еоигее, o . .. . evening foreluaoheen Mond»y ot 1.30 і» Diuppointed in love when only e «ohool
whore, bu*»t.»oemi ihimor, * j4 it UT wonder thit «one ol them did not I ., ,helelt theeiene of her fini «arrow
Chicago b*mum of Ihi ferg ’ reach their dertieetion until an hour ” (er MW fende and new people. Going to
and within the.felt eight ye»ri two before the aSair сипі off f eeme tho far Wmt ehe begin minioniry work ..........
city hueayendei for P”4"™1' p^ple L ;ou.iy tonchod, other. »red ,l0Bgrte wild trihiS oltbe Bockfe». She o^ÿ-ffiï?^5r,'lîThi50pm^“
090,008 anlyv* it bee the «en wde buiy unlee» notified long enough m L ^ to the work, end now, o оіЛ'-Г T*“
tinotiou ol having the mot P»"«> ld1Lce and. again. th«e were o.i.iion, .he returned to her home, where

eteaetl of ell 6» imge emu ia but .tin the compiny thit gathered Mon I ^ eipectl t0 die. The only relative »he
Thireiplt iieacnbed more K day elternoon w»i repreieatative in е«гУ ) Ьм living i» a dater et Weet Frinklyn,
than to veia’iT- Thwe паї все Mnie of the word. Th» Hate, the church ^ Her lister hu long thought her dead
•te»!™*. Chicago pipar» *4“lt * âBd buiine* in all iti braiohe. hid re.; hlvi „oeived no wo.-d from hrr for al-
matter ef feet wiy, and one of them мит nUti,M ,ad sU 0, them firit of all mMt twenty year.. When .he first uw
tee the theft» at 10 par cent ol th PP P mj j thl noi»l interooirie end ben- hm 8gturdlT ,he did hot know that the 
nations. Another 10 ptr cent » e.tima- qM£ ,nd Щі U,toned) with even grut- oM w>euin walking up the path
ted eeaBardiig eome return tor Uie.mvut „q,(action, to the fao'.» and Ч' t0 the hou» with the aenitanoo oii cane
ment. whilc $900incioh$1.000 ^ lni Д, hopotal predict ». .In had not
ed ^having been thrown looking tpyrard the future of the port of St. ^ >1M f0ir-chcekcd lohool girl,
work.. Through iioompetont JohB. There were.miny .peechu, »»me ^ #M eoeân„OTmede harullknown
and noompefentinipectore, th» c y _ of them-exoeUeot, aU of them remarkable. I d ^ tw0 ііцеп were again united, 
hav, been 0jed fe “П®11 the oon. No реиоп eroie to ipeek wiiont «оті ^ ^ bud,on her lifter’s ihonlder
while pom- paving ramuui ei e tax n di|tinot thought in hii mind, 10m athing hu 8 . Edmoôditoa told the «tory of her
commerce end а me пас» to health. neighbor had forgotten anl eomethmg he evenUnl U|e Hew she had devoted her-

could enlarge upon. S» the« w*a truly » |elf t0 tbe lpreld 0f the goipel aming the 
feeit ol feet end reel on end a flaw ol юні- Т„д;... ha. the had livid upon food 
While these tims honored touts Tlie (amiihed her by the tribei end worn the

SiïîK'KV'ibsggattiHtî
grant FAoeptioa given to that warrior con 1 ^ ^ 0q ad(j the leaves are dirty
ml, General Werner, wh> in the ebience ю1 tora- She had carried the Bible 
ot the preieot representative of the United through her travel». She has found coneo- 
Stetei, Mr. Мус», did .U initie» to the
neighboriog repnblio end it» relatione wtih 1П ь,#^, сЬіеГ "She has never
Canidi. Then Mr. Elli» loUewed with one LÆwed it ta ieave- -ber heedT,’whether 
ol hii hippy epeeihei. H) ipokc to the Ij flushing or “ Л. , ,

• Pirlimmt of Caned, end no doubt? would-
have iu.pre.icd hU hearers much more had ! пЛ old fad gray
he been able to make lomi difiute ntati- gW,,8 ™r ' -
mint «girding the intention» ot the ed Tnongh 76 yee« old Sarah Edmonditon 
ministratioa he .npportsd. Mr. Haxm itill raufa. her memory- И” ®7®gf“ ‘‘

• Wi. elcqient and wit., sad got . great re- ?»“^.^"^Р^’иі пе^г іп^ Ib.Fr.ml„,

Alter 0 topic of about 2,367 year», a Surely no better proof eotdi h«e tie0Tered- She wiU epend the rut ot her тш.ymifatifa tawfebs
voting poteherd bearing the name of been »g0rded of the non-political charicter І ш, ât tbe home of her infer. ^wîuiuiufaneSipt ntor, |>r »»d 1*0*,
THxJi’eTocLxi Ьм been di.covered, itb of|he g.theriug! If Hon. Premier Em- Hlm d”
laid, iff Genome excavators ic the aeropv m3rwn intends to соту out alike promised „u-made man !’ grandiloquent- SSKSSfe \
gui. Until n»w only three other such remarki then St. John can aurely lnaoanced the pompon» penen, emit- Ad thui ^• аогкпм» ooc it^mc™";
f^Bukn- or pofeherd» containing the J* npon ,B ,Uy ch. Ьм not expected. |L‘“..citing^ cte.t 4mp««.vely. Th. Ufa uu »v- bohud fa hm,* .«m.
MÛM of men of leuer note, beve kten He ,poke witbout hi» notM end in that I Afl thit I am I owe to myoelf and my own

■ founid-it Atiune. From the tarm "oittaka i, , muoh great* .uooeu thxu ÜT^tSÏÏ^S -11
hMlptpe the weed ‘‘oetraciim". Тнхміа ta u them. Mr. Emmenon• *b*® *“8'^. but whH ?» your weight Г ÎÏ?,uÜS*KH
Toctfa vu» baniidud ia the year 470 В. C. ^ lnd urikiug counteeenoe do | ^2^ »d Ш ponU tirTwM Ik*r.-lb,mmefe,I*d, fatuTirnw.

-------- і—----- ------- •— mooh to commind thi attention ot hu the ioply.r »AU wlid, self-made min!' 'Ahl wunoroC eoor.

japssssfis
SSS5?s?5S sSrtef®
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the

1 ■ the
Ol

- dtffeea- ...Her doeree of .

küs«m?!5SKn ■
coaree.1 " tiaa wemee.Jor fafennoe, hu. a 

- high forhead anl wUbea to rednoe it m ap-ийаяаказ*.
MBBKK Kîïssæs1

SSÏSSf»:
■tssSastt;aa - -. '
I°wAîî^XP^«1S^'>'' . S.iterxlfeid, Germenjo and. the F«nch

provinoM. Tbetairn human hair m.rket 
in Merlin., in the ieppijoteut of the lower 
Pyrenees, held every Friday. Hfadtadi
oHmir te»ie«1»alk ap and do^f)u fa« 
itreot of the village, their shear, dangling 

I from th-ir belle, end inapect the .braids 
• vifiiksop», I wh-eh the peuent girts, standing on the "

w.™.
* I money psid on the spot, the price varying 

llromflO cento to li monr money.

brown, for blonde heir break, under , 
strain of two and one hell ouee-e. The»

I a» eome WOO importer*. meniit»cture« 
and dealers m humen hair ia the United 

; I S:at*.—Washington Star.

S' fell*
. ‘•"-"•’."T"” ,C U

fin. It would
mike quitta fair emara Ait country by

^r£92K5M£,’,5S
few hu keen in operetim juit e year, end 
gliendy quits etew pjreonl pho preferred 
single blsMsdeem hawAa.1 te pay for Ae 

privilege.

asaE^sssas?:'.
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і Iœa.1*ïïîürr^ssîïbü,,.h,

Hurling the littie wrecktge of the mind ;.t

r

One envoy met*—І 
And wbUo my soul 

Felth finds мі» anch< 
In etellsr deeps.

№
t •щ

DioemnptABoem.

f і
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Stole ont of slgnt, lest kef low skoukl freeie. 
Oct yoodm. tedder thM ripened ehertee.

■

1

Pal Cut W » Crow.
I A peculiar accident happened recently 
to the engine on psmenger train Nô. 1 at 
McArthur Junction. Ae As train was

______ ___ _ speeding along through Ae derkaeu the
within the Hier* «bomber ol m. Heart. enjpne*r and firtmin wera startled brn 
Within lbs secret chsmbor o«m,beo« crash to front, aad then Ae.hesdlight went
He »** ti.Blm 4a “DspHti" ont. They tboaght at first that a atone

YetHeabUaa. had heen thrown into it, but an invMtiga-
Whîndüik£d—‘f.bolldM' tiro Showed that e big crow had flown
He wsltstormenadctih, ‘Afe Is the we,: straight into.the,light, ihlttenng Al glee».

wmklien theSr , . . thre»Arofa to explode and
Theseafur, when mrahj is blsek wfaitaim 1 gunlly burned out. The crow, whtA had 
ith£kdtbH1 e».?r“’«o His к>гш broken its neck, w«. fished out in e badly
І"“Йа^..ни  ̂ .br : singed condition and was hsngiog up m

I tbértoendbouie the next morning.—Ohio 
I News.

Great Britan ie now building eighty nine 
war veneli, France i» a oloie second with 
eight, three, Вмііі і» no» working on 
thirty nini peniemAera, Italy on thirteeo, 

ninetean but thelirgtand Germsn, on 
proportion for the Gannio navy will g«atiy 
entsrgiAe Ksiaer’a op nation». Explosive 
bullet» havj been long excluded trim oivit- 
iz id tarifai M birbetons, but Britain n 
crogratelitiug ifeolf ujo.i a »
designed to eon vert hea’hen A ride» and 
African! from Ae error ot their way» 
whioh Àmpiy Шиї» mirder, expanding 
trom a Clean round bole at tbe point ot en- 

a rugged chasm three or four

V

like
Aal wb* І &ЩШ iete tfeeir -
,Wh7irt T«№d1!*ientl, He oeowerslh,

-I sm lb, • —Hariaret Evans.
? trance to 

inches in'diameter. |A Sont I meat From Bismarck.
A young English woman once petitioned 

Bismarck molt .'pathetically for hu auto
graph, declaring that a few 1ІПМ of tic 
handwriting would msltober happy for life. 
So Ae Aafatitor wrote en the firtt page 
of Ae book : ‘Beware, my dild, of budd
ing cMtlei in the sir, dor they er» bnild- 
ingi which we erect 10 eerily, yet they ere 
thfi most difficult to demolish.

j Poolllvol, aU Deen b* Band.
АИ open front ahfrte dime by hand with 

Ae NewYork firiih. It b pictuMiqne 
I Try it. moan's LamronT end Dye

ЇЩь ___- - .
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Mil “->“' Ткоеееае of Si *мт «ml «ОТО is. wUng trip which will Itclede в «folk. to Г**1м
MMsgoaoj^aagiaga ssissirrnîS* 
JsSssBSsSsa itast.:s=sfcss£
Lit, ; •« rttttTrnoe, BW«i—, в«ШІ*І end lulfW-

lira victor Hoviisd nre № plMMt little fore Me return.ОМИМIMMUT toll №»*•« *» мОгЯт Of Mre. H.L Косімо #111 tfcolW Mr M W 
TodWc, tM coif gentiewea pceeeet being Kis, Sow- Monday, Tuesday oed Wednesday ot MM week ot 
lood-. taclher. Premia. XltM who oon MTkrol NoLCnreton atreebїщімо d.гіпси» erenin# to MUi Goddard's CoL Tockar'e friend. th.eeakoot Ike pmrioce
.З. Л-Г--1------ '- Kilo eoddord ОІМ will bo plonrrd to Worn <f»t li. mm* K».«l

Trefireioln eerie, ol •іеш.ЬЦе». wot gives to ^Jtd .актом аме.оеіоііеоіе* ичгеая nod iBproredbjMe OUT мит* Sp*M. 
the Meehoolce Ieatifxte loet evepiigaond the aflak Іь/Мцмі Dreke ted Mre-Joau obo «оте week tbot be expectrehcrilyao MobMW *"*■
m.r be claaeod wbb tbe wool .Djoyable ereett of к» tbelt bee-tolly- rendered I—women- Hr. andMrs. D. L Jnmtoew and Mr. *—*•**tbot 1er. It m. WWW* wkb good ЇЇЇ^ ІЇмСГшеоІМ. «I th. oM.lo, Комо.of Monk.-.pint .««<*«« “». “ 
toetooodrnocb tooto.tbe putot.tho *“ttae“ d—У MMWd «W I'M**» the n* web. , _L_, b _--
inetop.od I bellrothere werooboot on С1МІ wbMOWWthe«ЄІІО-ІН-1 *»> f* fc®* Mr. A.SeWlwotof rrod«Wo*.WMbw for.
oimbet of lodtoe Old «oOetoen (modi, ood кп. Snow, Мп. Mende. Srn.bj Я*ое. der or two led week.. meat-<ke Utter **ro doodtirwo. *eme-c. ££ЬчН.аго.. tbe МИЄМ D$k»r «N? Мім to. tomdoiph
excellent, end tM door fn -gegd eewdtttamta wf bo -щі, W-ÿ» àit. ЛИ,ЖШІ»Г cun. from U. садК.1 tor . elmt «*r tM city

,3SrjRi@si5=: еЛгйГТ. X *£»---■*■“**ti 
_se.tSttS.-ss; ^WiSÉSËrS IPr——-
aSsrcsatssara Чй&Цйетяй' яВюдае».
tokno-inr. JMhere.S. Лгфгее»1ії.мТв. “^ійім^вГ Fool'e іщМгЖж&т. МИ о ша. wblle ІіпМ^Ні/ з.і .mh<
SLSw. >;ЙЕм. Іі ШТіЇЇМЙ * даeoooeeefbl MO ohdMlt'olwbik looi »0М Md Мгг. WUUMt> Who, н»

T-rr’isst—де» - 'rassSSSï-.-
Л . ^іГкДГїГіЧІІІІ і»к»01*»^<ми«« eltTtkhiwk.- fiydn-^w>o>- 1^' •

Mhrotenl Aeft : ' [ 10 ber. tko dob «rt ererj week dMtoe «MwUtgr. кім ЯоШо Sholalr K *to|J|^S(*«i ddMdo tn
,• .lieIgeenkellk, H MdMi<WsM.MMWW -

’ **te L-. 0.1. Kiu* nroe.M .іИо/ ІДІ1MÔ. ^>4bnfldenfh#llltoo Keilto eodoM SiU-oofiot to odw of Boldmoco КМтІоМеМttodttoi Kr. B. J.Esssrtsràs^i - tstet !
35E5ESrsst' ssïsssb-::
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*аН5^«»гШ- *scSSSSttS;
“-«• ^ ttsbwtiSwti.
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WELCOME SOAPЖвж
І ;

•'• -■ <• І -
•■нф, .1
ІН r. V І'г"> і'- ! ’ !

І
. Wort Совій* t. А

*

$35.00 Cash prizes tor the Correct Wttrd. . ,,v<
-Tb. weddhoml bi wfittMojoU». wgn Agryi.!* '

stiiSkSiruSwSw1КЇмЕЙГЇЇЇЇЙеy^Z%S.jL£S!*?3i;~.s

■t- " A FIRST PRIZE OF $15 00 In CASH.
A SECOND «
A THIRD ’

-V- ■ '-’I ж b$a
СІМ

7.00 •««•V
■ BUM AN MAIM.

300 . “ и • лthe Lreryli
TOTAL,. $25.00. sées^ssa^woiiiiitt

WELCOME SOAP CO., St. Johit, N.B.
• /*.1i Wort. eberty-oMd orortJioel. Bd*M. Whe. ood nwowt. Do Mtweol
►c • vV -' * if? ô(' ' îi<L<.

СА5Нґ~

1etoplo nrtiole» shoot 
y the everage pensa. .
Il -en .Hide of 
Men torprike màr

not depend 00 cbtnco

timeted theteoer Ії.т, -, 
юши heir ere need
td wjwU.1* dioraiag I 
, Id New York city ,
Л this oUm et («oil , r

M hair med U »!•;.
York dealer to*e 
*ebee«Udl-Ашгі-.
ЙмАаеЦ^Ї-Л,

Articlee ,Wi -M^n v * „
the ofisè thft the fair
:<•!!«»№* ,h> Nr'
thonitedi of «пцева 

• lock» ebeered hare 
^«leMMyhto 
i«wsn «9 llewly that 
wiled ta weer a wig er 
ikiob cbtagad. Alter 
Щ «N* «h» W.K.
ito partially leas ita., 
will not grow long

!*•» • *LTi>1 « -W« ' ... v-

fI ud tor. Cbarlee Randolph
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ІFry’s
Cocoa
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* ie economical
to use Ibecause ft is

... easily soluble in bot wàt*. N>
At фе same timè it is dbdt>1

«tS5L?2"t?S£.Y5k,,55S
l^x ''Beet Economical J, 
A^xg,9^5! Dissolves;“ EasUy.X^
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RUBBERS. OVERSttotS
: . •’ • “ " ■ ; ^ 4ifik W * •

■ ‘"id; • ' ™ 1 nd ei |fr,p lopl •■- T
■ ■ ■;*■ i'ib'-V- '■ * ... î. loiédfif • - j !» ' I. ' -U n.iife - ASK FOR I t--.і'йї roda

.... ,-i» (•{- - ' •Ча!ї ... .. . b4>fc , li.f.«. iMOnilf 1ПУ 1
"■ •> ІІ ■.'W-. ' • Si I -• .1 Г •' , ,,, o il SFKF* СяГ .< ■

:■пі otter

Mtoe DrlokweOec.wbke «owe trkowed wttb lMe. расо гевеоеіу ha «аМав tttorto W Момиа 
•■*^ЖЛЧтГо>іМс 14-ІЧ- :« - OlВомкжк ерам o abort

- aâereptoMoat.ihSwSb1 XyST»

S^N hbSBnartlw..»dttPk- Mn.£WKtoto-eeerloe*t»tkâowMi aàter-

wito tJ5a-Nrt#Na.B ?^<*аяшввіявяіз&-rgjgsgygcfcM йїї*^^®***
:івгЗ**й-Жйй гЖая^-r™^S5Sî£f~«-.» -ggSSSMMMMwS: мв8ЙЙІЯЯЙЕЙВу:-- ■- y™- '

jzsr* '** Ж41; ; s,M.1u.°.r“bjMwtutî tssï *»«— ~ - ».
___ Bnowboll. bioo[oük«Srpii.'-'frlhw* *** moelo.l». TMmeaebeeooftMdlub oeo: *hMe et^ior eMortttwttto WM^

ВінoMbetoidoiod cldflbn.-1 , H'-- *-t‘.if ' dlloe O'Bopn, M-j Bborkej, StoUo Гум. Mr. B.C.Seott of Torotoo mode . brhf «*y 10 
Kk.ZC.TMMM wMM eMbfnidwd- Mhe- NdltoBotortok,Bew*Kwiory Kl*, Serti' U,*‘‘7Jt“*,'o'»dlof Mtin Street be. ,on. to

ЗЕгаЕ8^!™' EttSBEiFF ==НгЕНГГГ 
sSEsEtiT" SaSSttrS
■tiœ-;.-.....--—• rï.ÆÆs.riï’rr; w^e-î-ssarü.*

«rSïSLÆr.-^r = “Û.ttrri£ir.r.ï5
^r~»n—.... -■

^t-^ürsssÆ
-ïæ^r.;r.-r«irzaïï

"'STiSSÏ,0?^-— ï.rv.".,'.r,-vt"*nrr,s
r.-rBS“"ïïl^iÏÏÎÎ-^tt.-'ttl.'TÏÏ

ürlnidMolMr.C. A.earaeystьі» гмі • ^ ^ dre|ided ^dlflèrent tablet were м
street on Tharedhj the8ad tait. Aifcbongh the ptrty . , tsblé-Mlse Hanter White, e«kt-

^rj:r*IrT,".'Ku,D,0,0P'Ku*Г..1-
“ “ " 8аг->к.иГь,> “““еа ь/ мш

Aprrn teble—Mile Hendertnb, очі,ted by Mb!
Seeley, Mtoe Annie Sa ІІтеп.

Cindy table—MUe Key8end.il, neelitid by Mhe 
Battle Aller.

Ice-cream table-Mm Minnie Alien, auUted 
by Mke Florence Brown, Mlie Georgia Bell, Mm 
Bloeeom Baird.

Tbe tee waoin -=6bwge pd.Ew-Mmer, neehled 
by Mre. W.9.вшІМ.МІе-НІжоі-іМта- .ВеАЦе.
Міч Pope. kn. Baird, MbtSfsIeei, «tm ЬеЦЇО

ьоііа

lead- ,.Tar dawn Mr,

îrtX'ÜZTfcss

bea to redsoo itiaep-

N. B. v i:*' •

.*mK<o
t‘l

’M </ • • • • ;**if •<-. *vtotw<л „ . 1.1; „> іSSffiWOL і ewV.z

WELL RfLoWN BRANUS,-!-— ЛГ
' ,'ГЬ і V; 1 і ... i<

«*. BethMiki me et-, 
with a'8to:6»-e**Kir •1 W«m < • 1ÔÜ* W vIMAf l. B«T$*

я в* d owitoken -fram- 
ng to qaality,
7 ot >tir OfMW.*»”
rtuaya eod the Frenoh 
fb humon htir market 
epertmeat of the lower 
ry • Friday. Hundred» 

op and dowBJN *•
, their «bear» dangling 
ini inopeet the ,brttidi 
girl», «landing on the " 
r impection.
>' hair io ont,
•pot, the price to eying • 
l moor money, 
miy grow to the length 

[ know e ledy who hot 
rklnded $500 for her 

і ah io oyer eix feet long, 
ir will, bear up a..wei»t 
lopt breaking, but the 
weighted molt bo dark 

la heir breaks under n 
one half onnoia. There 
lportero, mennUotnrero 
non hoir in tike United 
ion Stnr.

: 1 t
:,. BEST ÛUAUTY. . 

LATEST STYLES
* ле м глав

*5 h I м-fl ..lia:, :
, jsj : » >. T4. /-,i • • •

t

I ■s

STANDARD NEVER LOWERED. ■Л.П Dooloro.,.
. . Ireep them.

!
à.,'.-' 1

1 I '» І і'г, iTil

..-r'

Robb-Armstrong Automatic ErigiüSt I:
!:. і я

?Da bar- 
and the - 'Щ І{

sol ribbons,
Mlu Holdeo, while aUk, cbitton and a jwort.
Кім Kollo tam, block lotto, lace obd Jet.
Міч Тгптеге. black lefin, prettily trlmmrt with 

block Ucirofa 11 edged "Mb white lace.
Mm AlUtco.lÜeekeotlo trimmed With lace ood

Mm J. C. Veatle, pretty croem ellk gown ttlwa 
aned wkb purple relret bod'ebUm. '
, MMTlUbi white ellk, ebfdfm ood violate.

Mia. Mabel Tboneco, cnee end purple drtaden 
allk and rolreti 

Amoo* the gneits were »
рим E. Ksts Allison, Mr. Hero Id Allison, Mr.
AW. Adame, Mr. В. B, Armrtroog. KtooBmrpoe.
Mrr Ba$br* Mks Brock* Mr.C. M. Bostwick.Jr., ...
Mr A в Blok. Ir . Mrn Loulee Boer, Mho Carr, The Carillon rink орте 1 Friday week with an 
Mr C. W.Cleike, Mr. Percy Clarke, Mr. Peter attendance of about throe handled eketera, I fear 
Clinch, Mme. Coon, Mr. В. B. Denn.Mleeea lithe eothnalnim 
rtcmoiiio мін never. Miss DeBnry, Mr. Chsrlee clubs will anffer.SS^M^ÎrodT Dm" “km rnrlong. tor. toh. Me, Wbelploy of Frodericton 1. rtol.iog 
w n^FcïIr tor F«d FxLr tor. Percy Fair. Mw. e.rebon B. tooya. to:. week nr two. 
r^er^ end M.e KdgT Fnkwenti.tr. Mine. Wttb much regret the many klepd. of tom Mary 
«ImTutor 2rt*n. W. Green, tor. P. to. Gor- Nncnsry beer that .be Intend, to Шпт. eery abort у
Лап Міч Grant Mtoe Hnrrhon, Mr. Bert Hnirieen for Celflornle, where ebe Will epeed the next elx Ш лІЇп, mTw. F. T. Borrltce, Mr. month, with mroeto. Mre. Bltao, formerly Ml..

^*”*1*8' я’вот'іь'т'т HarttS ^.^Wm’. "tom Hnttle BoltwhotoetlendlngNormalecbool 
Hold^tok.^.; «f J CJMto dlm. Froderlctoe, .pent ТЬмЛ^тІп, day wttb bar

«-Uto- “kt C*H?Z*5;T РтГ,сп„, folk. to». CMtoN»: C.B. church 
um Bell. Mr Percy mmr, held e high tea la the robed roam feat Wedne.d.y 

evening, wllch wee тегу teoceltonl, nod e grant 
credit 10 the young fodlgi'ln ebnrge.

The Bev. tor. Whythcombe will preach hie iere- 
well eermon Sandey end Intend, leaving for hie 
new field ol labor to P. 1.1, next week.

Tbe totteei Cashing to Lancaster Height» hove
returned home otter on ebience "of a month or ao 
vial ting fctondl. _ 1

We ire nil very glad to hear that tor. f. W. 
Coombt hot taken op hie reildenee at tore. Bobt. 
Allen*, end Intend! to remain In tbe weet end nil
WHto’p!aMlng to nototh, wticom. retnrn of Cap
tain Barn, of tire Doom ore Heed to oir mldet. Tbe 
genial c apt ata mette many-friends daring hie Tbits
to thin port tant year.

• ■

P

'llj Ш
MLarge Bearings, 

Simplest and Best Governor.

іInterchangeable Parts. Ms, л'Аш
it by » Crew, 
dent httppsnad recently 
puaengertnin No- 1 et 
on. An the train wen 
trough the dir knell the 
nin were «tarried by »
I then the.headlight went 
ght at 6r»t that а Непе 
nto it, bet an invegfiga- 
a big crow had flown 

ighta shattering the gleet- 
theued to explode and 
it. The crow, which had 
wci fished ont in a badly 
and wu hanging np m 
the next morning.—Ohio

wa thll evening lasts the wh’et

ROBB ENBINEEBINB CO., LTO., - - AMHERST.

F Ш
-V\J 'ii i'liiitf rfUikil

McL»nfhUnlrAM$«0eo*i»lk^ от, 
AMistsntâ st isole were MJtatailn^B 

Blossom Bslrjh j 4\§b J
Stockton, Mbs ОДф НчГГВД^. » 
Thomas, Miss Lain Crslbç» Mirç, J* 
мі.» Etta Hsy, Miss Annie Reid and

Jeaffersons - Farnham Arctic Expedition, --Ж.Ж--
April i74hi 1897$

A

GBIbMt5SfTnii«le the polsr ctrele, when every ounce of iboi was worth more then Its walrht 1$ toll,.fig.

desiderstum.
For ssle by

BÉMUU». ■ . ЩЕ* .HP !■
Harry Hall» Miss JurTts* Miss Joneii My. ♦•4-Mtyt 
-George Welt Jonee, Mr. end tore. Andrew dreb. 
Mr. Bfmecm A. donee, tor. B.. F. Jonee, tor. 
L. to. Jewett, tom OWM-Joeer. Мип Кайог. 
Mm Keeler, Mr. J. Stole Ken»*. Mr. Fred Kentor 
Mre. Lawton, Mr. end ton. W. to. MacKiy, 
Mines McLaren, tom Oetrem, Mtoaas Parke, tor. 
William Parke, tor, B. F. tomkknm, Mr. Arthur 
Pnrkr, tor. T. P. Pngelsr, tor, V-0.Perdy.tor. 
V. D. Pnttnrsoa, tor. H. B. Pige. tor^J. D. Party. 
Mm Bohlneon, Mme» Robert.cn, tolesee Bcbert- 
•on. BotbeMT ; Mr. end Mrs. to. 8. L, Blcher, tor. STaSS. tor.В В. Bftcble. tot. J. to. Bobln- 
L, ]r!*r. Шш I. BebM»., tor.. Nereid Bob- 
ertnon,tor. W. H.‘ Bndmond, Mr. Gay Bcbloren, 

old tore. C. ». Sktamr,»* KtoeenSktoner, 
__ sad Mrs. Jsmes Strstob, Mr. sbdMre.B.T.

«ГАТКЇК

, Dr. H. P. Trrvere, Hier 
ne, Mkw Vuele, tom Vreom, ». Hrter

wre.J3.7wSw.nh-.

hsvSullivan.
Yours gratefullyMONCTON. (Signed) W. B. Fabnham, M. A . T. Z 8.

st From Bismarck.
Д women once petitioned 
pkthehéfilly lot hii snto- 
tbet s few linen ol bin 

Id mikn ber hippy for life, 
r wrote on the finit pege 
і were, my child, of bmjd- 
і «ir, dor they «re baud-
ÏSti:.’"1’4*
y nU Dpoe by Band, 
lehfartfi done by hand with 
Snifih. Itü pktnreaqne-w 
п'є LamiDBT end Dye „

E. G. SOOVILicmmffiiXr.h.ntl 62Union Street.
Bookstore 1.

Dno.fi,—tore.C.F. Hnnlngton (ive every en
joyable little dance on Monday evening at her 
rooms on Boteord etreet. There were nboni thirty 
people present, end that the evening Win plmannt- 
epent to a forgone conclnltol. tore. Hnnlngton 1> 
not booeokoeplng this winter as ibo Intend» ipend- 
ingeome months In Otto we, bat she U ever boepl- 
tably inclined, end n very great eeqatekton to oer 
eoclnl okcle.

I hive heard that Chrialmu Day, to,to bn cete- 
by member ni oer

At The St* John Millinery College
85 Germain Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

і«». «♦ dfi

Offers s thorough, Prectioal, Soientiflo and Complete course of High- 
grede work. ________ ■ -

LADIES DESIRINt Tl LEMI TIE AIT If ВІШІЕІЇ ;
for » peiBonsl accomplishment or as • mwni of HrHhood» ViH do wdtt 

to c*ll on, ofaddieiB, for fhll parUoulam. Write for ahraubr.
ТІШ ST. JOHN rilLLIPjERY. COLLPOE.

Mr
Mr. brntnd in rather e novel 

yomeg people, no leee than six weddtoga being eat 
down for that d»T. It res mort mnxwei meaner of 
celebrating the church*. taaUvel, e*d one would 
Imagina, e eUwnlerly Inoonrentawt eoeeelae for 
gntolia tonritod, be. of опцій It to now, nod Ik—, to
elwajeooonrldorettoo: o*ly a eeome nlngnhr »»•

(Oonvurono ox Binxm Paand

welt to toounol tip «ret ofMr. a a.
the week. , : vô '■

Mr.to.e..ponaretoraedtbkirreokBom Boetoo
“^b!^*7lJ^^5l»rt^Now Turk

Mm eeitomdo€wdf*<d Who koe bom epwd-

68.
eolor, la*r.ol ®*y

BWW; 4: 4Л * .**! An, rt.
>a'w A
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ааааі^Ш|йВ8й^«й£Їі
щ-

А. G. Pstterooa, Un* W. K. Campbell*!
іАщ*ь ЩтЖ-А* " _: 

і, М*.Н<аіу МвШИП. ‘

■ І: Ц
и*РЧг‘-

k І WW. Htoeне. 0.8-М.
______________ ЩіПіі Чи ,
Bible НІН; НІ* Jean Сто»., Шм

Л. Я**

Ще не
•елі

І
ійГЗЖї

tf-.frІ h—і tket at wet the ш 1 et уек. «ь.

preepectl ter tk« Ьоск.у и*оп

>' І
:

ШІҐ __________ „ ... зШ
brighter, rad їй ШпЬ» win Р«І ЧА**" •#*
Диме*» Щішя-и**)*1* «•£►
m*ee#toreieeo>ee «ho • «*»Ь ■*” *Г*Ї 
іьовдь іьеу bon ИІ|«|М'* »

mmt «Umitoetlc on «И Ibo P-Iflto
will ko Teeediy end Friday. rad » ие 

mlttee will shoruy tike them In hand. Tbe troikke 
oil Irak year rraaidtog tko prowteoel children on 
b.»(U««yU|bow»o<IJkl» •**“»■ ■ ЮЧroot 
they koptowoy еетегаї gohi eobacribera.

TbO'XthOl end Lfllton Tucker corapuy which 
open, en ensurnot boronn Mondey OTOOlO* por- 
tt nly comes well recommended by the preen ol 
New Brepo^ek end E -torn Heine. Hies Tucker 
will be p'eesenUy remembered bore a. e bright 
pieaeto* society ectreoe wboee teportclre ponttlked 
only Ike eery heel plffsrad,whosessworlwse 
unueuelly .ІГОВЖ Це e peppier pdee compeer-

her Muted atom end W leeeeee ”‘* •‘0“*^° 
be chermingty originel end cleyer. Hr. Wdllpm

#W#er

Mho Belley «1* 1er 81. John mm ГгИеу hr™ IWklob no— she wee e
”r?C*y.

0r. W.BeHnk tonne on Thutedny. lime now. 
1er Scollnnd.

■dm Lander on ronu to her eoulhern hi—e In W. 
Virginie ww e gen— el Mrs. fiourley el Brockleld 
Bouse «*i lew deye tile week 

HtoeMenwrat buckle keo returned from 
with HeUlex lrleudi.

3ft-'•J

I
X t The literary eoettiy in collection with the

ІBpwortk Leniee H lo meet tmnwrow eeenlng it 
He. Brine.*, ike pr eldnt of the loenue.

Mrs. Borden who presided oner the literary 
soc-iy.one.rtelned Hum Is- week. There ore 
Iran SS to SO mrmbere nul etpreoenl tb.y ere reed
ing up the met. el the fourteenth on tory. Hnele, 
codec end coke eeo ntoo mended m the programmeЯКі.

тштщщ,

<ЙЯИИ8ЙВ5

іа visit
Fee.

ЛАНІТАХ ЯОТМВ. / aACAVlLLB.

U tor мів In ВвектШв by W. J.I [Pace 
GœdwtUoJ

Dee. 8,—Lest Thursday the Sewing Guild were en 
lertolned it tea by Mrs. J. Г. Allison. Then was 
a good attendance and a largo earnest of orders 
hrt f up. The next meet log will not bo till 
afierthe Christmas holiday!.

Mrs. A- W. Bennett gave a very pleasant little 
«htot party the 
were Senator Wcod, Miss Wood. Mr. Herbert 
Weed,
Непові Mtos Jennie Black, Mr. Welter Wady М». 
Tait, Mr. Mowbray, Mr.W. ■mrinom^Ajjrr

tuoafelybeei

У-II Il toAOo.................

. j N;7j ÀSiv*! і Ооц.......... ...
«0 0,00 0*00 00,0 ewe e e eo rfu№>

I су.nier. The eue— present^SSeBoUUBt. 

■ЩлЛ week WM a week of teas small and great. >• 
Ції week will be eus ol skating parties U tbs frost
^«ЦМауеМптевА  ̂вмк. Mm. Jmm® 

Dgfci gave a small tea tor Mrs. Haddleetone, who

s
HUmlOgden.mil Orete Ogden. Hiee

rj \I

Ts Mr. OccU Oveas sa BegBshmaa and. ti

f,1і j;

Iі■S* тяшвмлї&тош.w alithe old kmbiomod Ira pluolkeekne1 oHrtymnn, who though Hill тогу yOdnlf koo trayol- 
oxtontrely to Ao—relie, Chios, IedU end -her

11 U

Dnc. » -The Woraeele Ш 
o#X,gewoe 1 
cknrek hell on
highly buoc.ee/el i*-n. The ini 
W*k uw ЧВгамелР Mr deems*

TTn—dir Mr*. Htephenf Urge el bow eeskUd eU to etjeylo ike leBOleWer «reine 
hoerlkemdd- rincer еЛкекеМеЛ1 AdeUty 
per wee eerrod etenoorly hekrbo thol tko U- 
raeedmight be lloiehedboUra the Uralng 0801 
the eloetric lhthte rang the curfew hell.

gkta •'in i1 withend of the dip, uodpeeeed od mo* 
Mrs. Mepkle ree-eed U1 kesdeome

olthoC.ekecherm-
eiiedmlrrre 
sweet ТОІСО

-$
1 peem 
US* OIF 
' and eona tory

her tee tnhlo wee q—eo ono wl the 
day. Among the gueeU wura all 
three of the town end

wkWk wrsBi-a ï Jby bar ehle,
marner. Theoanpasy wOtvp’ay “In
-4U*Mn ЬеВееНеГуТЬе Qoaeo'e 
meug oOher weuSwdpUye end Hiee 

.TeekeriwSbprobiblyrepeet some of Uet eeeeone

the Brake.*
If Phf

were two emeu teee girra

: : OnHHdey eenUUWdke МгєВО'МЄІМУ OlMt. 1:Allie» ladles onlbgs sppoarod batore the public In 
Beetboren hulk The» pibttohn due prettily déco*

Sf£S,t2SS'
mus oy ineiudUga -miwftogiole *wbl4 csm«to щ 
successful sad каГ^ІевібШ вОввНеИп,1 the bld pro- 
<rerb net With stesdlegï two wtll gotten up tab
leaux, Faith, Hope Mid Charity, gnd Btaebeard, 
Md an amusing tort*, ««T^ Wittow Sniggles gnd 

Dsnghters. * А твгу skrtesblê leattire was tbs 
cup ovbot coooa* ‘WtSlnhAA o^mfotiLbg," and 
sandwiches with Whfchthe audience were regaled 
at the does of the peffonnsnee. “K 

An extremely pleas vit and Social tea was given 
by Mrs, Wells of W'eldon'street ôhTrlday evening^ 
It wm s ladles party and todnded several teachérs 
from thereof lege and a aurnbaf of townspeople. *2 , 

Another eiUrtsindieht ob the tome dey wm a 
dinner ptofty at Cipfc; Mttnètoïi» celébrate the 76th 
birthday of Mrs. Thomas Chapman, Ms. Milner V 
mother. Bee Ides'the hostess there were present 
two other of Mrs. Chepnien’e daughters, Mrs. Me- 
Hsfley, and Mrs. rrtdtrifc‘Harris, and of hhr.nine
teen grandchildren nine were there.

It was net exactly "a hot time” at Monday oven- 
ieg'e concert in Ambers’. Ob tbe t oilers tits man
agement guaranteed that the . Academy of Mntlc 
would be well warmed, but the atmosphere was 
oold enoegh for the thertnometor to get down all 
the neiL Presumedly It Was from circumstances 
over wh'.ch they h«l ho control, is Jhe contingent 
Aom Sack ville speaks in warm terms of tits kind*. 
mm they received su'd tits hospitality with which 
they were entertained.. Madame Harrison charm 
#ngly gowned and in splendid vçlçe, 
greet edvnntdge, showing ' nnmistak* 
of the training she Ьм%мЬ taking abroad. Her 
exceptionally high notes jufe sweeter end clearer 
than before, and those in the middle end lower 
register much imp re ted. While Mrs. Harrison 
has added-to her repertoire she shows too great a 
predilection for songs she Ьм given many Ubm 
before. As eld songs have been classed with old. 
books and old friends, probably some of times have 
been sung by request, but many In her audience 
would not object if the ‘'ivory gates end golden" 
were nailed, np or taken off the hinges and Ц Is high 
timeibat the "gentle lark" wm skied end a ..bird 
of some other feather brought out.

Mies Sadie Foster of Dorchester Ьм been the 
gneet of Mrs. H. A. Powell.

On Friday Mr. Charles McDonald of Halifax 
passed through Sackyille on hit way to Bd monte n, 
Alberto.

zMIm 8. Freeman Is visiting Miss Bliss at MW 
Whatley.

Miss BmllyBoach of Happen was at the Ladles. 
College oa Sunday.

Mr. Frank Roach Is the guest ef Mr. Macey 
Wheaton, upper Sackvlüe.

Mrs. Charles Plchard returned on Saturday from 
a; short visit in St. John.

Mrs. Thomas Plchard is slowly but surely lm~ 
proving and has been able to walk s few steps.

Mr. Leonard Crane of Bayfield la expected short
ly in 8 tek ville to take charge of the clothing de
partment in Chartes Pickards store.

Cspt. Frith Atklason Ьм been seriously ill with 
two doctors lo attendance but up to date is well on 
the road to recovery.

Mr. Martin Lane left last week for Montreal. 
Mrs. Line is still here with her friends.

Mus Winnie Fawcett goes this week to New 
York to take up Hospital work again.

Mrs. Poebe Ogden,who has been In failing health 
for the last year has left her old hom» to live with 
her daughter Mrs. Gapt. Bnlmsr on Bridge Steet. 
Mrs. Bnlmer has recently moved from Mr. Song
ster's cottage Salem Street to her present residence.

Their is rejoicing st the rectory at the arrival on 
Sunday night bf a Mister Wiggins who is a lively 
youpg gentleman though at present he weighs 
only eight pound.

M-. Jbhn Fairley has gone np to В ole town from 
which it is interred that Miss Lily's health Is not 
improving.

Mrs. Borden and her two young ladles are visit
ing in Moncton and St. John.

Mr. McOenney Is still unable to resume his dettes 
in consequence of continued 111 health.

Bev.E. O. Taylor who leetnred last Thursday 
and Friday in Middle Saokvtlk under the auspices 
of the division, was the guest of Mr. Willard Hicks.

The lato 6 account ol Mrs. B. Baton Patterson, 
who Ьм returned, to Kingeton«on.the-Eudson, Is 
much more favorable.

Mtoe Mtggie T 
ylsttteg Mtm MeLeod of the Ladies college and 
Ми. Piekud Trueman on Weldon street.

Mtes Mdlth Trueman has recently returned from 
Muutewl where 
treated by Dr« Belter Tfate famous physician after 
a professional trip scrota the Atlantic and u weffdfng 

. frjpMlsoms hnsneeiutod hts duties and is again 
I—eigud by these ‘who sit In darinem*.

were portrayed by the following yoaug.tMtost
On Wednesday there Hate» oilkor.to.-.о. j.,..,. Misa Mabel 

Iphlgente,* >; ■ym- ennwtwt
u-Hra. HedOlc- 
; iUogotter

ші&ІЇжОїHr.
•tou^oklle tra otker wu Ol—0» 

pera«o<

....y........... .HlraMeKw.
Jepttae'i ..................................... ...... Hraetio-Tlppkr.
Bora—oed,...... .............HI— МкЯЦМ.

..Жгае—еіп**». 
;.w—Numaui—f. 

Tko pool, Udira oil looked «eeOdloglp *.U lo 
1—lr ekenetevl—le ooalrao eedwtee hradlp dpi. 
plraded. Mr. вео. Aleo iem Ike poem. Nixt 
ceme Tbe eleeplne be.nty witch* •iNs'kMo reed bf 
Hr. kilos, Hire Agree NetLportKTUg the be.oty 

charmingly, while Mr A. B. Tibblte Ati 
meet real trite as theWnto. Miaa Partridge recited 
TheLotes *at*rs, «he characters being token hr 
Misées Neill, Sterling, tibblte.

A series of living pictures aid tableaux were also 
given which were all highly enjoyed by an apprt- 
cUtivwaiodtet.ce. Light reteeehmente were served 
during tbe evening under the snpeivlsion of Mrs. 
В. B. Winslow, the entire pregmne was tetffl. 
carried out and reflects great credit upon the ladies 
who wmked so toiWtrieesly to make it a Sheens. 
ThwootwvOd HgWF Wrtwmoet t fleettVely-flmilpnUt- 
hd by Mr. Є. N. Babbitt.

Mr. aed Mrs. At в Bcetstith contemptefe a 
pleasant trip to New York and «wflî Spend XernV 
withMhrttvee the e. •* i • • •

Messrs. HMtinge sad Larders of New York have 
been spending n few days in the eky*

Judge and Mrs. Bteadmkn leave on Tuesday next 
for-OflendM^knridSk whnro they #ffl spend «he wfh* 

tbs. their many friends treat that the change 
Will be exceedingly beat Mel for the judges health. 

Mr. Fred Tweed Is kae returned irom* à vint to

-1 ~ ТЯПЛО,(hi. lower b—eg 0 
orlgleetod ls« peer

rad і. .'.віт popglo* logm

loo - ЦьігНок <». e 

Nortoe-KHfc rad 1. . 
■ІвшеоІ InüpÿH. Cue

[Fraomrao to 1er In Troro by 
too. A Hoeera. D. H. tmitb A Co.]

Deo. t—Tbe-rorj J.Dler Becheloi't) draco cemo 
od lut TkoradoT create, rad deeplte much edreie# 
orh idem the promoters of the evening have tveiy 
reason to «pgrninlate themselves on Ite complete 
■access. - The chaperones were: Mrs. D.lB. Cum
mings, Mrs. H. C. Blair. Mrs. H. W. Crowe, and 
Mm- C. A. Armstrong, and it U needless to му that

Mr.e.O. Fuî-
Mergaret, 
Joan of Arc

і »ee e e . ao o'. . . А V . іby Mrs. Nozton- 
ol entertainment inU

On Friday Mrs. Mcto^itomy Moore's weekly
her i|day wm well attended, aid Mrs. Moran gave nі

■moll to. ■« bar hoora on Pleura» ralraot, which 
»e pleural rad will done u eu bel—Aille, err. 

There were в goodly number of people pfHgpt lot 
0 emell tee. rad the tee tobie wu qolte inrrouwged 
during the late afternow.

1W the next tew weeks there will be very little

Ш
Mill

SsitE
nsafeei of thé diincé, the demoiselles for the most 
part arrayed in white mmllos end airy soft fabrics, 
with here amjl the re a dMh of color to brighten the 
effect. Miss Ina Blair and Мім Jennie Flemming, 
were spoken of as being superlatively lovely, the 
foщчг in a lovely frock of nile green India silk with 
gefo pjnw trimmings ; the latter in an equally becom
ing toilette of nile green nun's doth with trimmings 
of white chiffon and ribbons. The Meters.'JL 
ra*AW«ra-rar*h*hra*rt W etMtM

solely u mow people will be quite eerroued In 
prep—ouena hyOkrtoimdo** Д Iplte of *e mUy

1

I44 thing but amirry one, and it would be a good work 
to look them out, and provide them at leMt with « 
tew sweets and a warm garment apiece in honor Of 
the day. Thera is a deal of sad childhood in this 
city in winter, if work is scarce, and ChriMmM-te 
before every other, a foitiral for children і 1

Mrs. Wtekwire's dance on Wednesday eveilng 
wm s very successful one, and wee, of course, meet

Black and all Colors sent, to 
staf àddtëks èxpréds fiàîd dn 
receipt of price. 7gets, each:

' PARISIAN
rt

\

admheMyi ont drtv It ;Ицг excellent band, but it

ItШ

ТЛЕedjerowd .of young 
people that dispersed shortly after midnight.

Among those preempt wgis i, Ih^|Mlsses Minnie 
MfBe4rte»'*to*rudeÇupunteltiàJosle BomervUle. 
Maud CroWr, Gertie Donkin, Maudyhaffner, Edith

whs’ à St

also pteyedance music with that desli able swing 
which Makes all the difference U> the datonrSk 
Dancing wm in the drew|ng room and аиррепіц 
the dining room the smoking and card room being 
upstairs. People danced meet energetically, and 
some very pretty gowns were worn, quite the ha»d- 
Eomeat being Mrs. Huddleston's wtite sitih trim
med with txqulsite lace. Мім Wic|cwire vu 
looking part’cularly well, and among the married 
ladles Ще. Cotion looked charming. The tetter, 
by the way, w«n toibc minpfUr* » thgre were u 
▼ery large number, of BkUip^qeent.; T^ dnnce 
wm в late oné, and, altogether, meet successful. 
The next dance. pn. the cards late com*-off In 
Christmas week, and Is to bee large one*

The engagement is announced ti Cap thin Sir 
Robert Arbothnot, R. N.. and Miss Msclety, 
daughter ol Colonel Macleay of the Seaforth High
landers. felr Robert Arbothnot. Ьм many friends 
in Halites wtufU be served for some years as a 
midshipman, before succeeding to the baronetcy.

The marri-ge willatortiy take place in England 
of the eldest daughter ol Colonel Croker-KIng ar d

Y ÿi> <s jit. fe teter
appeared to 

able evidence
r

Leckle, Lena bh ffner, Ada Cook,{Blanche Mo- 
Rens}%BfeaieTurner* beta Craig; Mabel McCurdy 
Jennie Flemming, Helen Fowler, /Gertie Mrlntoeb, 
Ethel Dwyer, і Jessie Snook, Marne Snook, Minnie 
Snook, Georgie Blair,' Katie Gladwin, Jean Creel- 
men, Ida Jamieson, May Jamieson, Susie Lin tor, 
Lila Archibald, Edith Smith, Alice иЦа1па{НЦДуа 

H«b. 1 Hprrar, Heine N. B. Hurray, H. 
Donfcte, A.Crowe, end W.A. Betchsrdt, which 
foor young gelluto. comppeed the Tory cep le сош- 
mtttoe. Besides there were present і Win | Gladwin, 
Arthur Dwyer, Lewis. Hnteteg, Boo. Saook, Wü- 
lie Bennie, Percy Pag®, John Hay, Bert Smith, 
Ashley Smith, Frank Dickie, Clarence Dickie, Let- 
Це Smith, Charlie Harris» Charlie . Thomas, Harry 
AtcCerfy.

Dr. and Mrs. F. 8. Yorston appeared ont'on Sun- 
dty last attending service at St. Andrews and the 
First preebyterten.

Mrs. H. W. Crowe Is entertaining two evenings 
t||| week, largf-pertles for whist lut night (Tnes- 

jday>#nd again tomorrow night. The guests last 
nlghfcrere : Mr,god Mrs. A. D. Wetmore, Mr. 
tud Mw, HvP- Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. J. J Tay- 
to,E». Mntetnsn, Mr. and Mis. C. A,
ArmKreo*ьМ*. snJMrs. D. B. Cummings, Mr. 
and Mr* M> Dickie, Dr. and Mrs. Yon ton. Dr.

Mr» »nd Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
МхкШ MritoA^Sct.Black, Mr. and; Mrs.W.B. 
OomphetiiMr, and М», A. C. Patterson, jMr. and 
Mrs. Htnry Bte'r, Mr. and Mr*. D.Ç. Blair, Mr. 
and Mr?. E. F. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sum
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Hemeon, Mr. and ;Мгт. E. Phil
ips, Hon. F. A. and Mrs. Laurence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovitt, Mr. and Mrs Fred Prince, Cspt. sad Miss 
Yuli, Mrs. Henry Dimock. Windsor;1 Mr.and 
Mrs, C. M. Blanchard, Mrs. Vernon, Miss M* 
Crowe, Mise Black, Miss Shand. Mr*. Bred Prince 
and Dr. D. H. Muir were the fortunate prise win
ners, A veiy elaborate sapper wm served about 
twelve, which wm discussed at great length.

Miss Florence Nelson takes charge of the organ 
at St. Johns, on Sunday next. The present Incum
bent Dr. W. K. Vincentl eaves for the old country 
the teat of the week.

Miss Emms Snook gave a small bat very pleasant 
evening last Friday in honor of her gneet Miss 
Hornsby. Those present beside the bouse party 
were : Mr. and Mr?. 8. B. Gourley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Prince, МДм Yorstop, Misses Bllgfa, Misses 
Bigelow. Messrs. Hornsby, Williams, Cotton, B'g- 
low. Though lmpromtu the evening wm n thor
oughly pleasant on?, cards and supper being fol
lowed by a carpet di nee,

^The week past and present has been, and to being 
very gay. Ці». T. G. McMullen entertained two 
large at home parties veeterday In the n 
from four to six and in the evening from seven to

LIFEa bto
І Mre. KoKleley of PlotoO, N. 8., to here TleWi, 

her derail61 tore. Т.в. U«te."
Auditor doserai Seek to ependln, tbti week 1,

81. Jobe. '*•
Mrs. W. W. Clerk of St. John to here visiting her 

daughter Mre. Steevto.
iMr. BdriOowanof Torteto to spending e day or 

two io-town.
- Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
hSDDV in till nos SUSS toe I 

Mr, James Davor of thte city b« alio had an In 
creaae in his household to the peraenof a young

; i. •. *’' • ' - ■

The many friends of Dr. sad Mrs. Sharp of 
Marysville regret exceedingly to fonte that'they 
have decided to
January sad will asku> their future heme there.

Mm John Hearing ef Jbttey City who hu been 
stveral weeks here with friends has relvrned home.

Mn. Frnaklyn MUNuRpAl Rtahpeit to epeudlhg n 
tew weeks here the gneet- efiir. end Mra. JSSnu 
McNally Brunswick St.

Mr. Wm. WhhtokwoSStjJohn is being warmly 
greeted by hie many frier ds here today.

Mr. W,P. FieweUtog had bum appointed De
puty Surveyor General, fl. Hag the position formerly 
occupied by the tote Andrew Iachee toq.

Senator and Mra. Temple leftthto morning for 
8|. Andrews tore short trip* 1 *

Mrs. Geo. Betoford end daughter Miss Bessie 
Boteford leave for their home in Boston on Mon-

Mrs Oswald Smith, of Bidbocte, who has been 
spending tbe past two months here with her niece, 
fors. W. C. Crocket left for botoe Saturday.

M«. Jusm Glbton of Marysville entertained e 
p»rty of friends on Monday. Thote from the city 
included Mrs. C. H. B. Fisher, Mrs. Wfo. Lemont,
Mr*. F. P. Thompson, Mre. M. B. Hall.

The Musical and Literary club met 
with Prof, and Mrs. Dlxdn, and had 
pleasant evening. The party breaking up about 
midnight.
■Mr. Charles McNally, who Is taking s theologi
cal course st Newton Centra, bel been obliged to 
come home for e time on account of ill health.

Mr.Gee. Hoegg returned home Saturday even
ing from a visit to hie parents st Portland Maine.

The members of the curling club were entertained 
at an oyster «upper last evening by President Log- 
gto end Vice Présidente J. В. Hawthorne and G, Y
Dtbblee. Toasts andaddresses whre the'order ol Ц‘ Tnetiin Ппwnhflll WMHuteVthe evening and were Indulged in hy Mr. E. &■ ДЩ| J6816 іЗШРбії WlltWtt. 

Alleu, H. Reiter, Dr. Bridges, В. 8. Bilker, A. В. , ‘ ? j *• -»:^Г ?-fl 7‘?.>««.' Л
BUpp, B. a Foster, sud B.F. Bnndolph. President TEAfllUCB HE DIAMMTfMTE
Logffto p:oposed the Quoin. The very felicitous r

after midnight.

LASTS
LONGER
1 If Puttner’s Emulsion 

be taken regularly by 
Consumptives and all 
weak and all і n g 
Теоріє.

*

‘Æ9f Marysville are

m
!

f n to -немгаоі *Й7 Іж

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is thfe origitial and best.

I

THE WEDDING RING.
Death lurks in every in^this “ vale 
• tears. » ’ There is no happiness, no joy, no

-------gaiety, « ЩО l
success, no 

,—x <xX sorrow and і 
no failure 
that may not 
secrete hitp. 
A favorite 

! hiding-place 
for death, 
where wo
men are con
cerned, is in 
the very 

happiness 
and rapture 
of wifehood 
end the sa
cred joy of 
motherhood. 
But too fre-

CROCKETT'S
СІТА8ЙВ COM!

.......... 4» : H

»VHra««tt

V

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds /in 
Head, etc., -Prq>ar- 
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 PrlBCMA Cor. Sydmy

«

last êventn*
a delightfully Oninge

and Apple
On Draught at 19 and 23 
King Square.

CIDER■ v* quently there
la death in the embrace of love, and the 
first touch of baby-fingers is succeded by 
the chilly grasp of the grim destroyer

If wives and mothers would only resort 
to the right remedy when they suffer from 
weakness and disease of the delicate and 
important feminine organs that are baby a 
threshold to life, there would be fewer hus
bands bereft, and fewer homes saddened 
by an infant’s loss. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription makes the feminine organs 
strong, healthy and vigorous. It fits for 
wifehood and motherhood. It banishes the 
melodies of the period of susnenSe, and 
makes baby’s entry to the world easy and 
comparatively painless An honest drug
gist will hot try to induce a customer to 
fake sn Interior substitute for this great 
remedy, for the sake of extra profit 

*■ Mra. Seagle was h great sufferer from s com-

шШшшш

і

! J. D. TURNER.
4

/

v-tCm

party dtabeoded 
Senator Baird of Pi rib to te U- city today.
Hr. W. Я. Them of №. Jobs paid . «yin* Ttott

fo lk.entend

■T. «Ц'ЙРНШ. N. ».

HoihrarV Atoo -ay-thei
On Monday from half past four to seven Mrs. G. 

A. Leyton WR» ryqelvlng Цег If tends pfe Reven** 
worth, Th| Ifosteto Vto u*Nte41»? Mre. Iao Bus- 
M і and Miss Baade who presided in the dining 
room,. Tbe |ehto was laid in plrk and white, pink 
«tentions sad smilsx. In the drawing room the

ssfsresssm
sBtwexwBgte
McKay, Miss Bothsrtend end Mr. Walter 
McKsnsto did seat brilliant execution ou the

ol Point do Bate has been

Hr. j. T.wmiLociof Nova

has had her eyes suooessfeUy 3 POULTBT,
SUGAR CUREb HAM 

and BACON

?t? SSKStitiTb. WoUra, rad Hr. 
KeedSfof St JcSLon amoraUiii vWtort to 
foeU.1 thto week.

ommended it to her led5sïaaaBf“
torty.f bto«»

HSÜ ЯЇШВЕ-ЖВ THWJ^OJW,

f * * ... a . ... ..J» Л- гіІіЗІклМЮіУ A<$
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:ЩтГ

; ттьтфШМ&т■.âs&g??*
тп тггїГ*TheewWra «este .1 Mr. Ch,rie.» H.wtoe et 

UntwhiMUM Braeb.wUolittnrntoi 
Thanday mUq W» a gre* œ*WMi «*Uy 
uxtttHiMs MrHewwa f •■•HH» aBgitly aw
ЄЄТЄГіі WMb/MtlO MÉttMMiylîeà Ш ni by
ktowtte ead сЬіИгеж, ■ Md M 
dleeuewM mrataerrpictoê. He'lhâeae éftU 
meet prAolbleni ЬшМі тп l» Oe'eK bel M U» 
part few Tesn bld midi Bed llliiMl yriaetoel 
Mot ol Ьвеїаеее, owtogto bto rallie end. ether ie- 
daitriie ofWIltit be vm owadr, bette 1» that 
piece. He wàipreetdeot alike Oatoto Hetiàael 
Ba&kaadatoo occepled otb# Importait goeùkul 
le Celait. Hetebvee a wito tld three chUdrea thh 
Шип Mary aid Haiti Helton, and Mr. George 
Newton. The remains were brought to his ml 
dence In Caiia where the funeral terri ce» were 
held, the Ber C. Є. McCnlty conducting the ser 
▼lee». The ffaral tr.bntce were very beautif eland 

neat by the afflelale or the OiMe NaUonal 
Beak end other sympathising friends, fbowlog the 
esteem and respect In which he wee held «* the Bt

гч* :M m ЩIMm
ÿ.A,

- Ж
I

щЄіі-
Оо. и .
ої>їе MartkySÉK

ІаукгМеeee»rtepeMy^The «fe
Не %щ іHlm™*——wjü drtak a diek oltaeirilk hqrea 
Friday el earlit oaadl. lgbtiM." Tea eapper erae 
a Mi.Hew Inland repeat elth..tjftooffllty

K

no. Th, pall warn attired .to eld! щ

1Boa England a oaatary ago. The dlatn 
ііаитеи with rare old china and ellrer, aoma ol it 
vetoed ill a rare high Mara. Tba tab r adora 
In quint old dlibar, ceadtebra, solid rllrar and ant 
Siam that balanced to -Mlatrau Taylor', reel 
trudmocber, Madame Teppta, ol Newbnryport, 

exqeiit» end era eery old, end ol the rlcbeit 
. Alter Ike delktone tapper the eveatog

\
A

Croix. Much sympathy Is expressed tor Mrs.
• end te-Newton and her fsmilj in their sadі passed la n latins etorlee ol oMoa timet. Tb.> 

,met. who ware bo Mtaaita u to be Invited to this 
charrelng petty win, Dr. ud Hie. Chert ee X. 
8waa, Mr. *ed Mrs. ЖНИа Товар, Hoa. H. A 
tad Mra. Сапає, Ms. a d Mia. John Prrecott, 

Mar. sad Mra. AlwaU Lowell, Mr. A. E. N,U1 
**.}. 'ead Mre Ckerlae W. Clap, Mr. Freak F 

yowler end MrICberlee Jtï Boudmim

: Si
•*»***»*> . .4

Dsol I.-»:' eery tameedw 'entertalafaebt-In* 
piece In. the Fable ball .ew iWedaaaday aeantep:
The weather pro-leg qnlte stormy, did not prevent 
their being e lerge etuaduoa A ebort progrtm- 
m. wee eaéceèeMltÿ ÛHlad -W’ The mèmbrn

_ _ saag« ЯнШ
штш,

^ІрМ' ма w Àrmilroad, là Mre. Mefa-a e« "Aalnmn.** But the crowning капе wen when 
ЩигЮг. МГе. ' A*ra*trtmgUji bask leetartog hue 2Us ai^to. Me*r4» appeared u "winter;" 

nadir the patroaaga oMba W. a T. Ü. Dreeud la white wddlwlth і proto don ol dltmiwl
MiaeBhnoa MeCetty-bugonetoBortoatoepeod Щ жюиМц*. andCaaadUi l*1 rbdde as 

tarerai wpehe alierdlwg KlartOgarten lemrree. ideal Ctetadtea winter ecarrt, which recel red ranch p|.|htr4/nr] e caii ,аю nem
MH.aptepHu.iMitiutm.w ih. gun. ippbw;M4^ptiiedMa«»«-ath.fc. Tt-n ricINTYRE dt,TOWNSEND,

"r^rmi^r^r^jobn on йгїайайотваьтаар john o’reoan, . - - - -
FWdaylaet. éttu.. A hold-end chord. tHgeUndfag'ndttn Mi ’iitun-li . . i . ■ | " ...........

' їй...

^wond'e.^ d'LX^adWi ”Л1

-p.I».Cm»r.ubN.wc.«,. perTo, Met

PedlB 'Baiyan, Alma:Jonee; Flomte tferfcy, Hdkk w"k' Aonone.
WkeTp'ey, eaargte Halte* end Meade Seeley.
Alter the programme bad been Hotihed, a basket 
■Mlal took piece. A large number of btakeu ware 
auctioned ofl tÿ Capt. FWfmia; * nM enta eras 
ree'la d, which gdet twwarde prorldlag a Christ. 
mu tree lor the Sunday echoo'.

Mb. Butla Balmer hu eccompukd her
naatrfpêW: ' ^

On Tbnreday lut a Hit’s htraaeer artiend at the 
borne qlMt-epd Mre, Aider flewiWdg.

Mire Migtu dmlth eipecti to go Id Fredericton
alter the bolldayat* tthhoAMeenudaohool.

•a
Direct from Scotland

WILLIАП ricINTYRE, St. John, N. B.

Mre. v, fiUem H. Dole eoterlelaed the Tree.lien 
elnb on Monday ette^poi ill▲

t :
A

I
І Щbop*4 Mm. Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces,v Vvi

I

іV FOR SALE WHOLESALE BŸі j
1і іFi 12 and i4 Water 9t 

і “ 3 Union sq

Щ:HI

; »• DUFPERIN. Î
CMr?*^K.;.|bi>«itiMOoch ot,Chicago are

ssrafe^-^?-
Mrs.y. s.'Mtrrehiabee been tibidiag 1 uwatyt 

In Culeboo, with Mr. and Mm. Had Нетто*
“m. L«M liejU# u« #e Friday ibr Bditod. 

Mr. Lueoad wee the wtttyaad eceornglbhed cor- 
reepondent of tin BearieHMIlrHewe ft от the tit.

Яїі Box» to dire Headache -4oae>îôple stiller хв-

—a  -----ri*.     І. ат^міка » , Akgulwwul

Ж!^ї

Уg
This рдую Hotel Uj^qgto’ toÉrtMl

4
' piece for4 № s sheet dtotow or eu psi

I-, ’Ті. шатлталаві r

m■(виввшж.

eJ^r* 8MMl bT e“,r" “•
Dec. 8r-The ladies of the presbyterlan congre- 

fstion held ihsir annuel sapper In tb*b hell ci 
Tuesday етепіп| i 
ші realized behm $112.00.

ВЦ. Chas. Fawcett of SackrlUe, wm la town to-

. i,

I|Pi
ertiole lot BUlue Hudecha," .

Hdlldwhy’l dom bereU a ephdfle for the m' 
hW<

do, le mentioned

.'; akawjd
▲ few doses

.УЙМЛ lees numerous

Croix V
end wee well patronised. The

T>*LMO*T

S „

and will practice bis proMoo to Beaton. HU

tsrstJt«геш:;
hu aatabltobad saurai claefu to elpcetton ud alao 
la pbyelqal caltnra, ud'.Urlÿ кідятг the "Oil.

“їавіщвшзгй.-
ssbstïs

т*££М

І з
hthe ашіс

Mite UnionШШ пал Bthhu wlHkmgthr ilNee mttaw,■'аЙрМЛҐй'і.ЖЩ
Colors sent, to 

;(>rcis pàid dn 
. 75cte. eadi:

.. f. i.ib 1,- -■

Mr. Irion Kailk. St. Ackn, epaat Tneadny hem. 
UU. Alke White beg returned Iron, .ditto

. -
▲h

■ -wc
feu» of charge.rtüurned from an extended visit to relatives in

J.BIICB,F»op.Malir.
■Mr.eerddn Muieol‘U» drm of HneatU bad 

МШЄ, buaèi* hie reel ас все oo Chord*'sum. to 
tbaBe.ItSIAN

. і* Л tA : ii

lor ibTwfiadJhgneJ bWjlAro wed” 
Amtrelletua поогрЬла ееуїшд», ... d.^Mlm Heed Halobieeoa ol MlWowato 

tol her etoler Sdm. І*ЄІЄврей..-і .. сі й

dag tome ol oar buatlfal eceeu. " 1 
MlwOelmCbeuy want uBb dobs on Monday

шр
'HcciofyHlir 'MW tbdarb qnlte 'МҐ Itotnomptn 
agi'r, w*a t bclte.e nary much enjoyed by all 
tlirfuw pittsht r ,‘ : ,.b* IÙT.43V'- '■■■■-

A Urge qumlur of paapto attended ik. cancan 
TiundaF агамам. Ц wulor the benedt ol the

£»Æs;a.‘Kr«'8.-îsg
presrsmme was arranged and very well carried

ii
IK НОТНІ*

FBKDBBJCTJ3H, N.JB. _ .
J. ▲• KnWAUDB, Proprietor.

!y wel4 ;
.1 Father SarAga of*. Fmnrie cCkapal, 

Ward's Creak It u the toteatiou ol Ibe R. C. lo 
erect a hasdaoeu oharch on the eke boat eprlog. 

Hoe. ▲. 6. Blairer* to towa on Friday.

•ЯІ , 4 *-HXЄ • -a!
here, BOBITY,delightful visit 

Much to the і 
Mr.and Mr».] 
tor their boa^ 
would remain l

1 4
_ nm class

LitaryJttnhto.. ,P<motolLM WK^totehBiilwto,., „ w
to

The New Parlor Game,
HJZLBBOBOUGB.

t ®SS*Stt«?ai35R»l ТГП7
Щ '{,* і Ц «•>Dno. Tt—A bsiquel wttl be given In the New 

Hall on WHUMay evening Uhéeokof the Premier 
Ш lodging from thu preparations It •fll be n 
grand affair, over a hundred and fifty Invitations 
have keot accepted.

The funeral ofcthetoto В»т. M* Hsoes took place 
this aftom^on end was largely attended.

Jf to-C. J. Osman has gone to New Yorit to spend 
ttggiatsr.

My Christmas Stock—FOB SALE—CBThl
,;п^г-^|.Л#г 
■ble too, * and TÔ THE TRADEfair. HAS ARRIVED, COMPRISING:tner’s Emulsion 

eri regularly by 
imptives and all 
: and alii n g

work, and “needle, thread, and
with searing, аиаіе and neaumatmn, the bmn.-

' BeanttMl Perfbmae, In gaw and deltolou oiom. 
TrlpUcetd Hlrtom, to nn'qu dmtga.
Deeming Oeeas to Lhelher, new potter ol.
An Elegant Array of Ebony. Military, Hair 

Cloth end Hot Bruihoe.
Atomisers.

law wtly too rapidly. Supper, ni «erred et ten 
ototoaM'bgd shortly akerndtrd the- ladUri l«t far 
their tM, hanag enjoyed a meet dellghful aTen-

ВГ THE..

Mânufàôtùirére,
. . JStë Штее Uns and Ethel Rowe who have beta 
visittog their sleUrMrs. J. T. 8 tee vs і, returned to 
thelrhome in St; John tost Wednesday.

Mr. Athsen Peck spent Sondsy at his bomsІ€да^1Н.,Тегки,Ь.шга.,.І

his parents MY. and Mrs. 8. D. Sleeves. A bazssr 
wW 6» given bf tito Lsdlei Village club on the 
fifteenth. Proceeds fpr tbs public library. Max.

ont.
Mrs. Lawton Guptlll was in Bt. John for a few 

dnysUste^ek. . ‘ - ‘ -
M.< Jessa Foster 61 Booth Bay is spending a faW 

weeks wtlii'fetotois here. His тішу old Mends
SnAWXBD.

tog.

Wright & Covper Co.,
pretty trifle, to gifle. In spite of the -herd time»' 
one coutently beer, talked W. eroyone enemi to
Her. th.tr theta <d <”
thou they core ae<*alraat,aed|he Obrlitmae tea- 
an to Bt. «fapbea

MONTREAL. Cut Warn la Bbqne and Pretty Tie». <
And an endless vMêty of nmfnl Gifts especially 

designed for the Chrlstmxe season. All marked at 
the loweit prices. CaUund see my handsems dia-

are delighted to eee him.
PUTTNER’S. 
ml and best.

BoicnfiriK.

tended^by OUtbe yimn* eoetoty etomut, who graM

Шштщ
Tara, plane. Шта Whut wu the етапі*** 
amneameat. The flrit pnu w*. writ by Mra.

booby ptttoe. The evening was a a merry one and 
greatly erjoyed. , „ , t ,

Mr. Howard Crafts of Lynn MhtS. accompanied 
by bti Маті Mr. Wllllim Cell.p, bare been to the 
.Ictolly ol the Bt. Crete bnatiag far tareraj days. 
They had the good fortune to recora atnral dm, 
and oa Monday morning deported to their borne 
carrying with them eftce dur aa a irophy ol their. 
■am in hunting. During their brief may to town 
they wore gara te ol Dr 8. T. Whitney.

The St. Stephen Curlers will 
rink. They here decided to opei the rink lor .tit
le, on Tuesday evening «.err week, and on Selut- 
dny nltornoone and evening every other week at 
which time a band wlBbeUi attendence, ud lovete 
olehsttog wtUbnve every opportunity to oojiy 
Ibnmujvec.

Bov. Mr. Stmtoeon ol St. Andrawe wu to town 
on Thursday lait tor n Uriel etsy and wu the guat. 
ol Mr. Jamal Vrootn.

Mre О. M. 6ove ol St. Andrew, to spending title 
week to town with h,r daughter Mra. Helen 
Grimmer. '

Mra. Howard Q. Boardmu moat plattutly en
tertained the Turk Society on Batarday altaraooe.

■ TbU eoetoty are arranging to praeent to the pabllo 
far the baufltol the Park toad, the operetta "lhi 
Maid of the MUL" » wlUbe given at an anriy 
data under the tame management at tly "Froge of 
Wyndbem,” which wu «о sncceeehl lut year.

MimWIUred Elton huratnrud frome short 
but ptounnt visit to Bt. Mnrtiu

Ear. M*; Whaliay ol Fredericton preoched la 
Christ Chnreb oe Sunday, the rector B*V. 0.8. 
Hawnbem being abeant to St. Je*, praaobtagla 
aid oft* Dtoeestoa chnrch society. Mr. Hewe

rs tamed heme sa Monday.

News and OpinionsDorabrater by G M..^tod^to tor «1.1.

. Dno. *io-T6e lectures given by the Saw Dr. Sex
ton on Mbaddy ud Toetdey ovento«s In tira Met- 
ktiiut church were largely eutndetf. Dr. Sexton 
toe greduste of Oxford University ud to well 
Ьпофі all aVerUe'world. Ht. .object on Mond.y 

wm “Does deeth End nil ?" and be give 
tetohtid: ptoch thetlt deel not. Hla 
Tue.dey c tea teg Wee “the origin of 

enu.” pr. flexion proved getoatiflully l*t mu

The актах 1» Very good Util week on Palmer'»
Pond, a lumber el prop» era t(Ukto|. advaftoge ol 
the moonlight nlgbtl for a tow boure ike-lag.

Mill McCarty returned lut alUtog Horn Haw 
Cattle where aba hu bun spending a lew weeks.

Mil» Blunbe Hutogton who hu been eenflned 
to the heme 1er the put week li able to bo out 
again.

The Bev. J. B. Oempbell to alluding e Deuery _ . . . ....
meeting lo Peti cediec.

Mrs. M. G. Teed who was ill for about ten dsjs , tor got M extension of time from the jobbers. , 
is able to go ont again.

plaj.
APOBAQUI.

Dec. 8,—Mrs. M.Ftiiwick retdrned last week 
from » visit to Fredericton and 8t. Jehn.

Mr. IèkgcWétâtoro afetlon Sstàrdày àt the геї'- 
dence of hié dàegbtkr Mrs. Join Abrsmr, at <h'e 
ripe old age of ninety two year-. The intisrnitaft 
took place at Campbell Settlement, lUSv. MY. SWtis 
attending. Hé *aves an aged wllé bée son had 
three danghurt.

MrSe Wtimot Astfeik 8пвих,1е visiting Mrs. J. 
H. Wsnsmsker.
I am pleased to note the continued improvement 

lo the condition of Lient H. 8. Jones and H is now 
hoped he will be able to resume his duties in a few

Mr. C. McCready, St John spent Sunday here.

OF w. c. RUDMAN ALLAN,№8
National Importance - I№e Chemist and DMggtot.

35 King St. St. John, N. B*
Telephone MO.

nmi
a 7 : - » ШШ SUN.subject on -ve cure for 

Colds ‘In 
, Prq»r-

m
SCOTCH TffiSEET

Sm swp • aggALONE
CONTAINS BbfH.

LANDING
86 Cases...........Old Mnll L’qnors.
60 *• . - Usher’s Speclsl Reserve,

100 " ........./....Scottish Вага.
Wholesale.

ROCKETT,
» SU Cor. Sydmy Daily, by mail,

Daily and Sunday, by mail. |8 a year
$6 a year

THOS. L. BOURRE
WATER STREET.

TBIHGB or TALVM. ."W;ider :V
open their

The Sunday Suntends attheBkkle'a Anil-Consumptive Syrups 
head of the Iht for all diseases of the throat and 
lungs. It sets like magic In breaking np a cold. 
A cough is soon subdued, tightness of the chest is 
relieved, even the worst esse of consumption is ro
ll- vid, while in recent esses it mar be said never to 
fall. It is a/med cine prepared from the active 
pri clplee or virtues of several medicinal h rbe, 
and can be depended upon for all pulmonary com-

at 19 and 23 T. O’LEARY,HICBiBUCTO.

Dno. S —Mr. В. P. Romerll of Montreal spent two 
days In tpwn last weeh. ,

The Thanksgiving serrlce given in the methodic 
church last week was Lr^ely attend id and mash 
-ppreclated, the collée*Ion was given to the Ladies 
Aid scclety in connection with the chnreb.

Mr. Bir.m Toompion is home irom Chatham to 
spend the festival season

Mr. Geo. Noble of 8t. John ha benn in town for 
the past few days.

Rev. В. ОТ tjler lectured last evening to a large 
audience and will a so slve another lecture this 
even'ag. Mr. Taylor while in town is the guest o f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Mr. Leon Rockwell who has yitiUd Mr* and Mr#

i. is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
the world.

price sc. a copy. By Mail $2 A Year.
Address TEE SDN,'Mew York.

....ВЖТАПа DXALXn IX....

rRNER. Choice Wines «ud Uquorg w
end Ale» and СІрн,

Bice Is the most important of all Japanese crops ; 
the cultivation taka up more than ha f of the 
country *e total surface ol arable land.

agteH Ш.
♦Г4Г ІмИ т

/
16 DTJKH3 8TRBB

■*LADIES№Ф№- c >
Thomas* Eclhctbic On.—a standard external âfid 
internat remedy, adapted to the relief and cure of 
coughs, som throat, hebtteneea and al< Afflictions of 
the breathing organs, kidney troubles, excoriations, 
sores, lameness and physical petal.

EVERYWHERE..... OYSTERS 
•Israya oa hand.

MEALS AT?ALL HOURS. 
DINNER_A SPECIALTY.

PISH ead GAMEHHW.W.hr.

Lottod” , htoa •• Byatkei
*

Adair, the HEW COSTUME FABRICS 
1er •«. arade by ........................

■ Ш• of
Mr. J. T.WHITLOCB In Rome there are few bouses besrieg the 

her 13. Nearly all the house» that should 
those figures are marked 12B or 141.

5.-L'|/SÜ(Wort Iff. Co., OiM, a 8. CAFE ROYALLTBY,
:UREb HAM

Pâle sickly children should me Mother Graves* 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of -the 
principal eausea of suffering In children and should 
be expelled Horn the system.

— The first American telescope was put in position 
мЛУ/ййМаіт 9 a* Yale oollege In 1880

У..*..,****.****» Md Kldnev Oomatoiate. The rallel experieaoed

м<м««мцц««а)
Cancer defies the sur- 
geeo but yield, to

Aek
t '»■

BANK GF MONTREAL BUILDING,

« PrhKfi Wm. St, St Me, K B.
wm. сьаЩ tmimmi '

CAN-
’

Moaaay toe a brielvtolt* ' ' .ff MtAi/ittiky ,4-Ci -

. 1 ' vO
Reaall dealer I,.........
СЖЙСВ

> v- lfR3' ІЗШІ'ЇТ*
Dairy, Purest açdBfest WINBB, ALOE aaiUQUORE.
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M^ihgig
able -edici-e. in th= springtime ‘ T"~

ж of the yw I always Ukc your # , Ш W m __ „w
.................. ooUeotor of relic of bar-

11 The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle
1 » that turned but pills like bullets, to be shot like
I ! bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is
II still in évidence, and will be, probably, until every- 

. j I body bas.'test^d the virtue of

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
4^ _______

et
*1
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shs4=t=S
le, bu їм. МІН U«uU Of шани- What «и it that m «de the man a* is that

Mr.aadMre.W.a urniitmaieiMtlHi wayfOiwkinam, panned ample He » 
SbHt Hubu sad will ep»d tbs wi. « to towa. one el the bad that obisets ta hi» «to » 
Пуп estas Amtaist el pressas bet will acsapy making any dupOtol ot hi» money ««oat 
bdrho»M«aVl»wto»tHH,i*emî»r vseeMdhy consulting him. He u not clom-fisted. 

Ml. r. ». Prtteieoo. either. That vary Christine» ha bought
her a enperb brooch end lose other, «hinge 
costing ox times the emiunt ot Utile gold 
leal with the garnet».1

5
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On
!of thei>Pl

anes
draw.m

-
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j в:: j
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4In 1, taoipodoaedtotognwBetthaTHtwwM to
»oto store oa Friday ovcainc to bowel Mr. H.
L e»wood ниції of lb» braes, of too MooUool 
bisk who to кіт»» a farewell bttqtel by o tome

theoeeeMwItco'd b.TT-occomd to » mJ ““J**ÎLÜ ЖЖМЖЖХЛЖСЖ WЖЖСК.

SS^ErSrïSss ^dgqgâgügag ™ -—.аж.
SrSE-ïs ÇSa,3!=s»-é- ГГЛГай

UI. Ob*ü=H WW H bto bm. - rotoO-t. D. c., rJ0Jly talked entortainiegl, ta a
Omatibo(mpoFt»ate«rot.oMbtaw«kwMtoo B‘p ^..*wü^SiÜL. reporter oa the euhject ol curioae rsilroad

“wïîtai.'wto ,»M*»r,||j» Ігіос. The tco»» ladle, of ib. Meibodlat cboreharo wrecks. Diecailiiig one ot thsmoet 
btitdintms^ ТьГті.мгіе. »«-» ho»/ m can be pnportof lor a fancy ulo aad toa „„„kâtie wreck» th»t car oxmrredhe

«“ rrodutd tiMrmto ’**- ClîHn W.ds.rd.y Ja« .1 tW» «eato, MU. The ‘leap frog’ooIU.ion came 08 on
те ™VXw>«ctite°^e.l solo» by MU» В мр will bo the hMtoH;»xt week loin oadmw th» МІИОШІ Paoifie, and caring the prog- 

МсСжмЬу, Мім Mlles.snd Mr. Hopper. » dettt i° give the on'qtxe reje* and wljlo» о ren ot » snow etorm of uiusuaI violence.

^-rsESSS.iSTA n. *** =.=» do.-..
ÏÜÜ'J^^iïLtton» by DavMso»** ofcbeatra oat mrch cm. or exp rasa. engeneer teld mt âfterward be could Hot
mtde tbo eveeing psis pieswtiy. I believe the ~~~ see twenty feet Ahead of his engine, while
Ansa dalmule were equally istUiactory the ram •• on the grouid there wis slresdy about
Of kwtî Hv. doll... b.1.* ««"«d- 6t. George end Anegenee doctoty re- feet oi tbe ЬепийГпі. The only diSsrenci

rrrrw.^ «.Wed too late ior publication m tin. «mo thil p.rt the conatry

Church street, relorutdloherhcee in Fredertctou of PROGRESS quo out Westh tbit, while the dep*h
«‘b” soar вояж еноггжж, жохяжж. in here m»y notbe.i great, it ». it any

-ffinpnk.é-ph.-p-, A 8,1“ *^'Lw.tei5..nany^in’,i. thU

“Talking .boat стику .hopper.,” mid motion pulling through also let depth of 
Mluaroeo oad Mr, T.H. DUlr oitbli city .квот the mleamin in (he jeaelry and eilrerwHe enow ! They do that right along ont m 
to Meet her at a micMt me u sin»» to Coiapb. 1 - ‘The coming oi Christen»» remind» the We»fem Stole».
“"•^А^ Аїкит.оівмкгіШ u .poodUga me ôf і cn.tomer I had la»t year, two ‘Eiginior Cookloy, who wo. on ом of 
tow^mobtom lb. tnntot be,-other Mn. ot thre3 dny. before the 26-ІІ. About the wrecked angine», told me ihit he hid 
Blelr»oi.ford Ol »t e«owe 4r«t. 11 'SO one morning, ioat when the (tore waa been balled aeraral tin» on the np grade,

Mr. B* Archibald reto-oedoo Stiordyfrom кЬоппег» a l»dy cine in and and had finally covered the hill and waЖ,ЇЇМЙЇЇЕЇ ffAtKÏÏ: eilrer—are. сип sensing to go d>—n the оЛег eide at a 

tho o Ar work, utd tb. lo.n ol Troro. She wm intereited in only the eipenehe go>d speed. The grade hid a grid ail
MiaV-SOw Of Hbta .p.ot e«d.y ..d d 1 took piin. to .how her folly .lope of nbnnt fire milm. andnt thi bottom

— «2 L bait lina. t Several p»r.ie. -ho- Ї am took a -dip’ into 
—uie daria, tb. you. b. resided in cur city, accustomed ,to eerve were in the store Thu gutter wie put th ire to help tra p 
.M».’tr«kS«i.»yoi North Bydiiey, to .Dead- while ,he was there, but I let others wait the grade Cockle/ wie then going down, 

la* . tow d.y. 10 b,r ,1,“r Un on them and devote my time to her. I Every men ol the crew wae out on the care
"mi. .id М»? WU;i»*i Brown ol Qwa itreto re- flatter myeell that limn good eeloemen, end evnry broke whe eot.yet the train con- 
torntd OB Tbond.j (wm a two w.ek. triple ud moreover that I can toll pretty quickly tinned to gridmlly уД’гвие its spaed un- 
Moetua. ЧоеЦос »»d -yeral »f Ш. mo* toted ^ ^ who teil, intendl |0 btIy thst t.l, at about ha'l » mile tif>m the byttom ol

„ v.ir dav and tholehopper wto і» only looking the hill it w.e elmoit 8/ing—П f ntf eo»t- ^^0ІЬоГ.|1^.РМ»!'ІАигвоЇ Mlle, of around. This lady, otter eiemieg every- ing oyer tho elipper/ r«to.

. ... . thing dlôiëly, pricing, compering, getting -At a point 10» yorde itéra the goto 
Mt«.»>8. S«iedk', who bH hoed *1“1‘”» • ind ocoaiioually referring to the ‘dip’ at the biee of thi hill Cookley eud he

tXS&tâZiï ;/,pt,or-. иГП he c/me ronod8 Inking n dnrk-me o, .moke .bend, nod the

«tevL*. PHker .pent. tow d‘n to to.a lut ln hou,., ,ime in the bneleit put of the next «eoond a duk body coning towud 
weelrthe yuwt of hto dsnghier Mm. Claude w. ramarked câteleelj that Лв bad п him. At the eime tinn he heard в cry ot 
‘‘îî^w.'^te.orib.B.ok ofMontrod вуп.Ьо we. th,n>n a hunting expedition dismay from hie firenen and mw him t.ke 
lml 5to^«i.ednoti»lut weokoibl. promo- in the Sonth. ‘Ho expect! !o be an usher nflyinglesp from the engine into the 
lion to the Bt. Jolmte » ewfoimdlMd branch, left on |or t veddin7 in June,’ she mid. ‘I will alongside the trick. Cookley g ire one 
tb, r. p. B. tmto on Mond.y for bu new .pbeie of e,e thine, ï bava eeen, ehrUt pnU at thé.whiitle and then tdUowediToU.w..w- ». w mo ,1.

f be bw qoot beta» tonderc d to him by thirty of hi. wiU look in himfeU.* thi snow on the «lie ot the hill an 1
friend.. M.. Î- di. ^tooMt, «cçouotont or tb* , ,In jun6 Mtdem f> 1 could not help ex- monced to roll Cookley beer 1 » tremèuuou.

е“«ш- cltiSling, ‘are yon looking nt lhe»a thing, craih and . grinds ot broken engine, 

ment, e very )ollr tvenloi w*. ipent Touts end now lor » wedding in Jone, and all lines and oar». -

-мгида
Mr. Pinnk.up.ld Mr. Peter..VOIT hi,h tribute whit embirnsied.i. <1 thought »U of your back. At the time Cookley a engine attack 
to .pantos Of tb. ability ho ltd mow totoedh- thing. >on’d be out ot their cura the opposing one the latter wee in the ‘dip
ЙТЙй'иРЙЙЗг^K^luwtoh Sow and thstit .«.good time to got sng- and earning on nt â tarife .peed «0 get up 
bed «salted, ш.пт ьом wMle tap,7 6 the bill Old ‘27>»t wa. Cookley’. en-

■ e*wto.:i.. ;»• —»• »
whispered to one'ot the men as my custom* -Qg unt|| jt wis completely on top ot *821,1 
er swept out to her cerriege ; and then the tbe opposing engine. The positions that 
laugh wse onfme, beesuse nil had expected resulted Irom the collirion put the twaien-

„l, і—«■ ей,‘жяїї,й,адг{up ini found that I had lost exactly $800 half-way over,
irorth of sales while that thoughtless woman «Tbe tunny part of the wreck, if inch it 
was in tin store. can be called, was the coasting the crews ot

•We have people in bw ^etimes who both trams embody,
do such odd things that to tell about them ftQ(j ^Єу jumped together and also 
sounds like exsggeration,’ he went on. etarted to slide together, with the exoep- 
•Sse this brooch P* poin‘mg to a small gold tion of the firemrn on Cockley’s engine,
leaf with vind glowing herriea. ‘Wo ..Id W

' vlfâ one like it to a lady who hvee—well, not a in/clo,clll„g *i the air nod frpasn ground 
hundred blocks from here, and has there Івя oply stopping.# tta^tom of the 
pntetion ol beingiweilthy. If those berries gnUy, about 209 у«Яе belewf Beside the 
were robie. the brooch would be eerily. • Л&Ш 
bnt beiog garnotoit is worth ooly $10. H^XVtef^rSrwUe 
The day after the brooch wae sent to the Kà’tat am^ *hm.’ 'Jt~. * 
purchaser, a toll, eelt collected. Hern look- ',*£» ^fW*, —
tog men eime to and addressed himself to жжніжИл вкчиш ZULU.

A Bid* That otters tbe Meet Kxbllarstlng 
Fveslbllttle*. 4

A jinrikwha ride in Jspan or Indit 
•flordeto the traveler an interesting mode 
oi progress і bnt a jinrikiiha ride in Natal 
apparently oSori exbilerating possibilitim 
ресаііи to itaeU. Mr. Poultney Bigelow 
givai, to e redent ar'.i ilr, an acoouit-ol hie 
experience behind n lively Zulu man-steed, 
whom be m^spted, from among e crowd ot 
applicants, on account of thn yard» ol

»!#'! i ŸI o В»1 >
>ж o Thi. testimonial will be fennj in lull In Ayer'. ''Car.book" with n , у 

" ! hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. ¥M*\ ( 1
j [ щ 4**********.***'*'*:|1Ш.УУУ^УУ*^***

-і -Ч !
Col ;1 lion on ;

p

і History f’ to whisk a miadiievotu girl add
ed in an onderten-, ‘so tireeeiae.’

Next one pf he prefetiore got up to 
explain the Inactions of oritimem. To
pee practical ffluitmtien of hia remark» ho
Sti'd^ritsTrMjhl^ bOu'hs 

on the committee oUrmagnmente he found 
them ell excellent,

As the afternoon wore away, however, 
every chi became more thoughtful. They 
began to disons» thti-p’ana for the totem.
The young men didn’t seem to hire say 
plane, so they ant end listened. One of the 
fair graduates was going abroad, another ' *■ . 
to study art Another felt ahd wandeatiand 
lor a musical career, a fourth wanted to 
engage to chunk work. Fmnlly they 
to i mtlsefatedioee girL whe wm pwhnpe 
the senior of the time Tt wie the impraa- 
sion tbit ihi wee going to 
studios пі в po#t graduate. Whsn asked what eh. ihtonja to do during the coming 
yen aha ripBed : Tm gomg to get a 
folio#—’ Here oomethtog a'nck m hsr 
throat, and although it seemed an almost 
totnitMimri epice^il time, the whole com
pany wen in roan of laughter before she 
ooold add '«Mp,’—Chicago Times Herald.

inaay ball trimming, each aa ia nmi to np- 
ho'atory, whioh he .had wooed into hia 
wool, and became el Ms pnonlisr’.y win
ning grin.

‘The start,’ he seya, ‘wne made under 
eircamstano a en’onlated to flatter the pn- 
eonnl vanity of a field-merehel. There 
was h ohorn. of sympathetic gurgles end 

.dicks from the jtorikiihn colleagues of my 
Zulu, who ebook hie worsted mane and 
pewed the math with that prend and inde
cisive «tentation characteristic of the war
like charger.

‘It would not do to move forward like a 
common workaday vehicle, ao my Zulu 
tinkled hia little boll, aprang ahittiahly np 
and down, toned his mane, and mede a 
law ieinta aa ii to run hi» antrouodiog c >!- 
leaf nea, who made mipeo'lul way 10г him, 
and evidently reoognto id to 
gimbo’a a certain profeaaional maater- 
ltoem thst went directly to the Alrioan 
bout.

‘We wore at length on the way, my 
Zilu giving every now and then huge 
bounds into the air to order to 'em bow 
near he could c me to throwing me back
ward ont of the jinrikiehs. I had recent
ly traveled over the prairies of Basutoland, 
to that on thia ooemion he wu disappoint-

J
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■
Hone hertrims

hie childlike

Ihi
SURE CURE

FOB ALL 89ДО

DISEASESed. »

‘Whenever he mw a men or woman oi 
his own color, however tor ahead or re
mote from hie line ol country,’ he made a 
nice calcula'ice ns to hie ehancea of running 
over these subjects of Queen Victoria. 
There wae no melioe in mj Zu’u’a nature. 
When he wm ез fortunate as to graze hie 
target, he toughed and gargled end kicked 
hie heels to the air. Had he struck the 
ball's eye, hie joy would hive been too 
grout lor utterance.’

Mr Bigelow found hie ride Ю enjoyable 
that it did not occur to him to he vexed 
with bis ingenuous steed when at the sum
mit oi a hilt crowned with villas outside oi 
the city he learned that be had been borne 
two or three milm to the wrong direction.

Th і Zola did no( mind, either ; he start
ed gaily ofl the other drny,4nd kept going 
until th-v arrived of’* ÿrà’h, wben th. 
tittle obstacle of in ocean stopped further 
progress. A new eerie» of jolly grma and 
clucks from tbe jiurikiehirmiu, sud iw*y 
they went, bsck to town «gain ; and niter 
getting tbi ra nw»y again about and througn 
tne town, here, there snd everywhere* ai 
the p-ending Zilu telt inclined to gallop* 

aite without regard to his passengers s
e\Vben at length the enevitable halt came 

‘I bed triveled.’ ssys Ш Bljelow* ; twen
ty-one miles in щу morning’s j nnkieha 
ride, although ike house I was setkiog was 
less than hall a mi'.e irom the c’.ub where I 
had spent the night !’
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la for aala at Am b rst by W. P.
A Mistake Med* by » Studloua Girl Caused 

Much Imnghter.ГРвооажее 
Smith & Co.

Dee. 8,—The concert on Monday evening In the 
Academy of Muilc under the auipicea of the meth- 
odlat charcb, was wot a irK ftnancial anccoa, bat 
the frequent encores and hearty applause snowed 
the wdtkoi each e*tl»t was vary pleasing and 
meritorious. Mrs. Harrlwn was the leadlac at
traction; hedging was always appreciated here

An informal afternoon banquet was re
cently ârranged by thp graduât ing elate oi 
s local institution pf lemming. Toe girls, 
of which there were » number, termed as 
usual і vision eft loveliness, while the 
young min, ai sometimes hsppens were 
permitted to call Attention to it. Amid the 
merry clink of glAisei# end wkiie strong 
lemonade sud rost heir flowed like water, 
story after story waü -, toid, retold and 

scraped toughed at. The beat practical joke, of the 
fire, year were rehtnreed. ;,The metrlment of 

the whole crowd Wu direeted by 
happy alluiion after «Bother on every one 
to torn. The nun who had received the 
highest average and ' was to deliver 
the valedictory persisted ia talking 
aeriooaly, bnt wie chokedofl 
early ia the preceedmge. Nobodi' 
wonted to listen to how he won the 
prias or how пен he came to toeing it. 
The school уен wm over, and they were 
nil thinking of eomnthtog elm. Ooeasionnl- 
ly there woo’d be » lull in the hilarity to 
kilo» the regular program to And its way 
through the entertainment. »

Firlt a tall girl got up- to read# poem 
which aha had eemgooed for. the otonahm 
She compaied the otom to a tree. The 
young ladim wsrt the bud» and the bog* 
the tabs. She was followed by an equal
ly short young mi* wfe Ш #nt*ii> 
dm. history.
tongthy many, ontittod, ‘Whri Makm

М6ТІШС В00ПІ6 CO, Ш,
І370 King street West, Terento.

Pi Stock Still Complete

Can’t «Т-Our »to:k>l doth ia weti aarorted in- 
alt the leading cloths in Overcoating», 
Baitings add Trouserings for lata Fall 
and Winter won- As the season ia well

t°-
leave their order» early.

A. R. CAMPBELL^
; . 64 Garanin Street.

f.

m
■ ««tightThis is the complaint ,ol 

thousand» at this 
They have no appetite 1 food 
does not relish. They need thetonlng npot 
the etomech and digestive organa, which 
a courte of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will give 
them. It also purifiée and enriches the 
blood, cures that dtatreaa after eating end 
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
knew, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and bolide up and snstatna
rassee&sscs
toms'saAofireh per+опе headaches, that It 
мета tb'kAffe'fmoet “ a magic touch.”

e'

H op d s
, Sarsaparilla

меюеНЬїМаіааи w* «rod Wfier.
^ l'•’ Are tbe best Utirdlane.
Hood’s Pills рша, ali dlgeuma. Me

> 'lit* ’■

Eat one un-season.

me.
•You sold this brooch to my wife, I un- 

deritand,’ he said, holding ont the brooch.
I told him that was the cue.

‘I want yon to take itsbaok and refund 
the money.’ Ви ят.арг- _

‘Anything wrong about it * I asked.
-No. But ) ou had no right to sell such 

an expensive piece of j iwelry to my wile 
without first finding out it she bought it 
with my consent. I do not chocs! that she 
should buy goods all shout town in thii 
fashion ; when I wish h-r to Tisve perio.nl 
ont tnsnfaj will g«t them for her. Be 
|ÿ«, yon overcharged her because she 
VAA A WOmAD.’, л

•He wu so to earnest and. berated me 
SO roundly that I really felt ueoomtortable, 
al,hough 1 knew it wm all ridiculous. I ex-

eSgts&SgffiBj:

-

PURSES.
We hero jaet received n nice stock 

ol Bogli h Panes, Card Cases. Cigar
ette Оте», etc.

, ... ..—A1SO—:
Diamonds, .Watches, Clock», Solid 
Silver and .Silver Plated Goods, Eye 
Gtoasea end Speetnetoe.
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TEACHING THB BLIND
X

!Ills.
PALMER COX’Sі #

-БЗЛЇЇГ %££
BDd H»1ursl History Are Ь«Н4- 

In the States.
Mo.tvi.itor. to Pori*, end other large 

French town, bore been intern moved 
end disgustedly the un»«htiy mu. of 
boner, who crowd around the porch ot 

,vj .ebb French cMetoh and pnblio building.

w ^йймдаїи
child in tea poverty stricken family i. often 
balled with rejoicing, 1er the ntUortunete 
wiD vary loon become e very profitable 

Of boom* to *11 those connected

> •'vCurcbook ” with s ( y
MaSi, ►

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
IT FREE'm

и ІІ;

■ a mischievous girl add- 
, ‘a* tiresome.’ _
e proleiaora got up to 4T 
lioaa of criticism. To- f
tration of hi. remark, he 
the viande. These he 
її/, tot as he had been 
ol arrangement, he found

#/

4"

In worn sway, however, 
more tbeugelfal. They 

hti* p'ane for the future, 
didn’t seem to htve any 
and listened. One of the 

abroad, another

eeeree
with him. — ---------.... .

A well-known philanthropiit.M. Pepban, 
made up hi* mind to provide s remedy for 
«hi. deplorable atate of thing.. After many 
fruitless efforts, be interested the govern- 
Bent in Me scheme, and on Jan. 1, 1883, 
was formally opened the Eoola (ichool) 
Beane, which, though originally founded 
in Paria, tea now been transferred to the 
pretty country town of Saint Mande. Once 
however, that a blind child ho the good 
fortune to find himself an inmate of the 
Ecole Brade, Ua lot may be envied by tie 
mere fortunate brother or sister, for each 
blind seholar is not only carefully fought 
all that the ordinary French child кат» in 
the primary government schools, but also 
■І..— in the tdvsnfoge* of n splendid 
and delightful playground.

Moat people have heard of the Brade 
system of teaching the blind, but probably 
lew realise exactly in what it consists. The 
sense of touch or tooling is very highly de
veloped among those who are without eight 
audit» extraordinary to what an extent 
this sense can be cultivated and increased. 
The Brade syrien» simply consists of devel
oping and applying the sense of tench till 
through H the pupd can he fought every
thing, toom the alphabet to bosket-making. 
In other words, although it may seem par
adoxic si to eay oo, everything is done to 

ol oh-

I
#

TO CHILDREN. ••: •:
m ,і -ther felt shd was destined

c>a fourth waatod to 
wo*. Finally they 
os girt, whs wat pwhaps 
las* It wroth* lmprse- 
*o. going to eontinae her 
it graduate. When asked 
1 to do daring lb* coming 
: 'I'm going to get в 
omething s'nck in her 
igh it seamed en almost 
ЮІ time, the whole com- 

laughter before she 
-Chicago Times Herald.

ireer,

I
The Abbey Effervescent Salt Company have purchased a large number of Palmer Cox’s ‘ Brownie” series 

of Christmas Books, and want to give them to the children as Christmas Gifts. These books are exactly similar 
to those sold at book stores. They, are written by E. Veale, the Fairy Tales authoress, and are profusely illus
trated by the famous Palmer Cox. Each book has an attractive illuminated paper cover, also illustrated by 
Palmer Cox.

Mi
El

of There are twelve books in the, series. Only one will be sent to any one address, but you may have your 
choice. The books are as follows:—

і :

і CURE MONKEY’S TRICKS. 
FOX’S STORY. 
JOLLY CHINEE. 
JACK THE GIANT. 
RIVAL BABIES. 
FIRST TROUSERS.

BUSY BROWNIES. 
FUNNY FOXES.

ШШт.
MERRY MICE. 
BONNIE BIRDS.

1 ALL ВИЯ ■

EASES
.iltaringeventyrears

Ґ-AS-SAN

n

t

Only two conditions need be obrëîhred-in replying to this advertisement.
Mention this paper and enclose a one cent stamp to pay the actual cost of postage for mailing the book you may 
Select. Write your name and address plainly. Address,

!,

Las never 
'ailed in 
my case.

, develop among the blind th* 
serration. Indeed, in eotne ways the in
mate* of the institution would 
even more intelligent end quick thin ore 
ordinary children, end, as a rule, they re
ply to the question* put to them, by their 
mutera and mietreaeee quickly and accur
ately.

In the Ecole Braile the blind are afford
ed opportunities not only to acquire an 
education hut alio a trade or occupation, 
and attention is derated to their phyaicol 
culture end training in ithletieo. In ihort 
ao lira» their condition permits, ill the ad
vantages granted to those in fall possession 
ol their faculties are accorded alio to the 

blind.
The school is named in honor of the 

famous teacher who invented what many 
regard ai being the meet practical alpha
bet for the blind. Betides hie invention of 
the alphabet Braile was a practical writer 
on subjects of intereri to the blind and 
their teachers, and many ofbis suggestion! 
were to full of common eenee that they 
have been since adopted in meet of the in
stitutions for these unfortunate».

Teaching a blind child to read with it* 
fiogore it on* ot the meet interesting per
formances to be witnessed in the institution 
The little one’s fingers ere taken in bond 
by the teacher, the points end their posi
tion ore explained, end one letter alter 

it taught, solely through the eenee 
of touch.

To teach a blind child geography would 
n*m a hopeless task, toy never having seen 
the Mils, the rivers, tito” plains, it would 
appear difficult, il not impossible, to coni 
muni cate to such a mind the idea of these 
objects. In reality the process is easy.
The play-ground.» perfectly level and con
tains no peril or other objeots, against 
which the olfdren might ran, and in their 

knKthem selves. A plain, is, there
fore, bat On extension ot the playground 
for hundtiA.ofHtomefera.'and tbs Ides is 
r„fectly understood. In their walks the 
children - are token tri s brook, .made to 
climb down ito kinks fa the water and to 
ascertain for thraraelve. ito dimeniione- 
A river is priy a brook oee or two Mo. 
motors MkiotodOiiffiotMdrwi «В "Г fogs largo
ducted to thé ricepert^MH to be found ш with the domoriio snimels snob a*

given to understand that тої 
«ту tisSaihighor sad staoperth 
naitbritoher ocemtrireofttb 

tbt to which

)

to bo.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENTted--The address of 
r sufferer in America ■

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT COMPANY, Ltd., ;■[eliciie СіЛтгв, N. S.
■ рірзг whea уов write.”

:

MONTREAL, CANADA.ÏD METALLIC
EILINC ><= Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a standard English preparation which has been introduced into Canada with

in the past six months. It was endorsed and prescribed for years by English and European physicians before it 
introduced here. It is now prescribed and endorsed by Canadian physicians by reason of its excellence and

THE many advantage/ 
-Sgtit of their use as a modern 
6AZH substitute for wood and 
Vji plaAer, lies in the fact 

that they are light to 
we ght, wÿ , not crack
nôr fall off, conseoneht- 

ВЯЙ ly no danger of failing 
plaster ; art u question
ably durable, have air

ШШІ
tat Cv do not barhorver

ïfnsrîïïfa
?a over any other lorn of Interior

litwas 
sterling worth.

The Daily Use cf ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT SALT will keep you in good health
¥11

IIt is a Natural Regulator of Health. ! !
Your Druggist will Supply your Wants at бо CENTS A LARGE BOTTLE. Trial Size 25 cents, jj*S

L
to W. A. McLiuclllD, 61MMto 

■eN, B.

BOOMS CO, 111,I

, Street Weet, Toronto. tom to musicol notation materially leeeen- 
ing their labor.

Trade» for the blind ore far more numer
ous now than they were ere systematic 
instruction began. The blind make ban
ket! and tombe» end bedding, ropes, nock», 
matting and chairs while the girls loom 
knitting, rawing, crocheting, and embroid
ery, and both eexea frequently attain in 
these trades a cleverness which такеє their 
work equal to that of men and women who 
can eeo. Piano timing is n favorte trade, 
and perhaps the beat an regarde ito remun
eration, and blind toners a-e usually thor
ough and effective in their work. AU trades 
which the blind can practice ora now 
taught in the institution» lor their special 
inrirnotion, and it » gratifying to know 
that the list ot occupation» » increasing.

The number of these unhappy people is 
much larger then » commonly e opposed.
In the United States in 1890 there won 
50 411 blind persons, an inorearo of near
ly 2 000 over the preceding cowus. In 
England and Wales the number is 23 487 ; 
in me German Empire there are #7,672 ; 
in France there were at the latest ratants 
32 OeO. 1

Tee instruction of the blind is of coni-
KSÏS.ïSSjSl.’tSÜS Y-„ 

ідаямййлал sa
à.? |-—|—Ô nn'dl.:’^ ми.

sight. Other hospitals were founded from 
tune to time, bat the first effort ot educa
tion waa by ВегеошШ, in 1867, who tried 
to teach a blind girl to read. Valentine 
Hauy, in 1784, made the fini rooceotfnl 
attempt, in » practical wey, toward nm 
tenu tic instruction ol the blind, Olid ho is*, 
been followed by e boit of devoted mon 
Ond women, many of them therasalree un
fortunate in this respect, who have brought, 
the training of this claw up to the rightist 
point.

There are in Greet Britain and Ireland 
sixty-one institutions and asylomi, where 
the blind are either eared 1er or récrira a
measure of instruction. Germany 1__
thirty-five institutions. France twenty-throe 
and Italy twenty-two. The United States 
has thiny six schools for the education 
the blind which contain about 2,600 pupifo. 
On the whole, the condition et there {пе
рі* w, fatale сопшу, far in advance of 

“ “ “7 other. Every blind child 
in ta. United Asm. has the right to be 
ejected et public expense, sedmoerfo- 
eotetieee the instraeaongiven is not sur- 
posrad in море or method by that of any.- 
foreign country.

-----------------:------------ :------------—

children ere taken to » large globe on 
which the continents, the mountains, the 
plains are in relief. A line of prominences 
represents в range of meant tin!, the 

of the rivers are indicated by 
depressed Une» cities, by round heeded. 
totÉr. the bonadsriH of countries by slips 
bfetiet iron, est e^jowisl & the plaster ef 
whichthe globe The shape of
the earth'll fitrt explained, then the e*n- 
tinents are named, and Che pupils trace 
each with their fingers until perfectly 
familiar outline. Then the different 
coon trie» are named, their boundaries are 
given, and, as each is explained, the pupil 
tree* its limita with his fingers. Thus 
little by little, a knowledge of the whole 
earth it acquired, and afterward, ОД gen
eral information it tnpplemeiitod by fiat 
maps, also in relief, and on a larger scale 
of the different oountriee.

Natural history i* taught by th* 
stuffed auimali, the institution Braile hav- 

of staffed animals end
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eg cloths in Overcoating», 
id Trouserings for late Fall 
wear- At the season ia well 

qiLpmera would do. weU to- 

>rdere early.
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», etc.
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zimm

High Priced Dsotar—Ton are 
ralescint. and all vou need is mmShort’s Dyepeptlcure.

etc. 86ofs. and $1,00. frees C. K^Short. 
St. Joke, N. B„ end draggigts generally.
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USON & PAGE
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wrjmt yenrwalk

tor brgsr 
When there facts have

■

»
ІШШш •-

шшт
<.7

the eat, dog, hone and cow, the children 
are already, in most cases, familier ; then 
the points of similarity between these and 
the other animals are explained, and the 
children soon learn that o fox it like a dog 
and that among birds there are general re
semblances which constitute them в clan
by themselves. The specimens of the
Ecole Braile ore selected with » view to 
illustrating the peculiarities of the animal 
creation, and it is said to bo in the highest 
degree entertaining to see the amusement 
with which the children discover that a 
pelioin has an enormous pouch under hit 
ЬШ ; that the mountain sheep has horns so 
disproportioned to hi* sise.

Music it taught th* blind by means of 
of fatten. The blindthe Braile oytt 

hare net," no 1» commonly supposed, better 
mueiosl gifts than other people, and tar 

labor ia required tor them to become 
export ratuieian» than is neoumry tor one 
in the possession of bis eight. Those who 
ran ore, read at a glance • double One of 
ramie, the ; blind must nod with their 
fingers, 00s note at s time, then commit a
passage to memory «• they sen retain it.
With preotieo, however, they oftan become 
ттЦАгіиПу export ot both eçmifag and 
playing, the adaptation ol the Braile eye-
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»2№%Т^ьГ“ ЩЩщшНЕ
have ЕсЗ і-SB. Ьк »и* with which be
an Щ ^ ....... .........

*° For Ьоет Y pondered оте* the qoeetton,

ЮЛ immédiat* set to woritoputit m- 
to execution. Sprmgmg to my fert^I 
hieteoed to the s'sirs and tell themjwer 
bom top to bottom with my taW*- Tbays?jrfia1sÆ's5

..........-
-ЇГшіЬад.'^.*ІОТ-г пиЛ Т її1к*йр*їі>Ї.ммі«ІЇЇ.їїм^»<І Km. fmenfoi, tod «-
mv fond «mbitiônto be a member ot the O^uen* I at ^ d«gpomtea ^‘теі ,hem thsir proper port,on op-
ygofmmon:rhb:^Z,^ho-t ^№^-^”7 P°fî“^ЙГЛ.sndIawmudwith

asa.1*. .....„. ;ягіД,&«к№-й
г^‘2лійд?ті&Г ...efegSwffig&s

BStaœasrtfJs—, jtsseKS ssas=s "^irSa^-ssa^^nS/^s* И^й?дл-^|аг.гяямта=я8?іязМЙз!ЯД «її *- '.ішац^ддіїазя «-w* frt.; I - -■“•______rttssssssÆKU ■»«“£?* «°—-Sttiwsssttstss ITSt»a*,s?s к;ЛііГі«,'йй: »—“srrr—1upon thè «oie condition that it ehoalJ tj® the'cellsYatyour leiiare, frmnd, I wRl be thousands ottinkUDg fragments, wutoUow ..ri. .word wu ln iu ihe.tb,
postponed until I had acquired «orne little the^e , Then I heerd the eound ot re- edby і.low шш, “q« ”iU‘d^liuz in Hi. assers held the pen.
competency, it leaet. laotstec, through the empty echo- The bunch of keys wu stiff dangling When Kempenlelt went down
° Fein would I hue hid the oeremony I treating . _ Soeing ind locking of the | the celler door. Closing ind_ futening _ I with twice tour hundred men.

gggffiæsgÿg R^jvaa-s ^ ”4i-H2E -Brvs 1 m «». « e„. », r.™..

ssSSwSsw “N° N‘mcoome hr a few honeet dollars, in one way ® JJJiîtogh .nd the étrange eyee ; I wee eweet air of heaven, after the «I believe there never baa been a poet
or another. .tern re- » prieoner in the hande ot a madman. mould-tainted atmosp _eering over who bai known mnoh about a «hip or the I No nyng on earth, perhipi, ii ю well
m^^uVaddedto my иаїі’п the end, -What wee I to do P Sh°”l‘lJL)|r,t °”he the topi of the houiee, and I knew that it sea. There is one, Rudyard Kipling, who toown more peculiarly constructed or 

«dm sooner did I find myself а «trtfcï ™“d but exbauet muet be м yet early in the day. My first h„ the merit if never being absurd, and more widely imitated than the.word DODD,
toll fledged attorney than I began wo*™ " , iengtLall of which I might eadly impulse waa to tmnatoncetotteM^, ^ Bppeers to have made some etudyothe 1a peculiarity that makes it
earnest, leaving no stone nniumedwhich M _a *£d yet. Should 1 endeavor reatinrantforrefreshment, bang I •*. nUomul. As for Cowper, I donH believe | oot prominently and fastens it m the
would in any way lead to th® *?Чш™тв * foroe tbe door P It resisted my endeav- already weak withhungeran^ _th ^ I kQew t Ьол .tarboard, and he cer- memory. It contains four letton, but only
?XTup.ur.rrrof «he couru —.аїилїа?*0»: n.«  ̂ адвл s* кі^и^тл
and ever stolons in the pertormance of ad de ^ ^ meln| elif> or musty cellar fif»m,w^21"“ number ot persona who were drownedby *or n|d in рщ form was DODD’S,
such minor duties aa were mtruated to me “*’ДР * object with which to batter to have escaped, I detemmed, rather, ^ oj Ле Rojei George. Cowper di|OOVMy ,ta*ed the medsoal pro-
by the old-r lawyers. the down the door, but nothing but * c°“- '“nnrtîlv юїїгіпввд toikt aa well ai I simply-weU, I’ll say he limply took а 1вміоп the worldover, and revolutionised
eoSî'room wailtog l« îhe coming in of solid wall of stone met my touch a. I grop- ^^^M^Satanoe,, ш brush- pœt’s Ucense in dealing with that subject, the «reatment pi bdney dueue.. ^ ^ 

that body, I was pleasantly aoeoatedoy a e g^fong muet I remain in the trap into ing from my clothea ^edoi^Uden ^ co ^ ,x suppoae Г11 have to shatter a Bntiih ^ ““ e nime pomw\ng the peouUarifcy
gentleman there present, who, I hadJjg hi h i bfcf fsiien, I asked myseü as 1 webs mlh,w.bh1®hn*^7®” i had idol when I teU the truth about the Royal I f D0DD, tbôugh they nearly all adopt

глГьг-Жь»:га -‘K^th.’»м,ь,

plain or understand at the tone, h» P inolrceiated me there had declared on his ing symbol to meet my eyes, «4 ng. It was impolitic, of course, to dock рад,.. Why U the name -Dodtfa Kid-
sance at once bad a displeasing and re that he would toon return agim. fog to the door upon which it was 1“'®"“' h veiiel at Portsmouth, tor repairs, ai ne, PUU" imitated P Aa well ask why are
pcllant effect upon me, P“M“ïh0"“. c„uld"e be intending to do me injury P l| “og tor ^mission. The doctor I found Ше «s.ei ^ ^ ^ ^ кя^тА 3?Jm0ldi snd gold imitated. Becauje
count of his peculiar eyes. УУлв I to be the victim ot some foul plot joet preparing to go out. <^>®e 7Vth ™eI the 0,6 * \ , . , . пежг ti.e I diamonds are the most precious gems, gold
coal black, and as blight and glittering as Was^I to ae^ conoocted ^ disordered J,ir. „d mske haste,’ I called to him, and men> could not be kept by her so near e ™°^Mt metil. Dodd's Kidney
two stars. Ike vont brain P I shuddered at the thought, while mlke haste,’ I called to him, and my re- The ship was careened in the road- КШі beeauw they are the

'Young man, he remarked, 1 ixeyo i perspiration gathered in beads upon quest was complied with with as mucn B hazardous proceeding, od; Suable medicine the world has ever

ærr-Maa£S£ svwbj,„b,ta tsTrASw- .——— ^ай'Лй jiss -SS г&кеі, ™ ..m »ш s. gcrAtesrin®
forme. Would yon he mllingto doi i ined o,„,ed me to start in alarm. wbioh increased into intense e,c,t®™?n.t" ioeer deok ports nearly touched the water, cured Bright's disease except Dodds

My unprepossessing tnend waste bea ,udden, akey wa. quietly in_ wa ,,(pped at the house descended nto «>«г uecx p , She carried Kidney PUla No other medicine has
dientot mine! Perhaps a valuable^^gVthe look, the door opened, and the cellar, and bore the hmpformout mto a summer squaU stiucxne curedas many cases of Rheumatism
who could tell ! Instantly my prejudices ш ntamed, the light. A cab was quickly caUed and lt the time the toUeat ”utt ““ ,q“"“ Dtobetes, Heartdisease. Lumbago, Dropv
were forgotten, and I hastened “ “*4® I Ji trembled trom head to loot lest he the patient hurried away, the dortor in ylrdl 0f any ship in the British Navy Feml)e Weakness, and other kidney 
him that my services were at his cocomand. M ce „ ЬІШі bnt he did not. ,j,tmg that he should be taken to bis own ^ )owet deck ts being open, she soon di„else, „ Dodd's Kidney Pills have. It 
Then follow me,’ he continued, ana we ^ ^ ( bowl ol w„er .ud some home. . filled down she went. Twelve bund, j, universally known that they have never
lelt the rourt together. 1Bem to be bread upon the floor, and immediately re- 8ome two weeks afterwards I reoeiv- “ ’ . . , h 1Dd every faded to cure these diseases, henoe they

My did companion d,d not seem tobe D ^ the door llter him again. ed , note from Dr. Butterworth re- red souUwere aixiardol her and every eidel Bnd .hameletoly imitated,
at aU a talkative individual, barely lntorm Althouah fast growing faint with hunger *■- h—“ »‘ mT ----------------
ing me that a gross and nervous exhaustion, I dared not touch J , convenience. I did so, and was I ^ NiBe hundred hvis were lost. Boats I H. — rn.«.
petrated upon b,m, and hat he mtendea» ^ e refrelh,„ent sffeied me, fesr- a,h'red forthwith into the chamber other velBeU lying in the roadstead Some visitors in Virginia hired an old
rectify the letter after а ІмЬіо J | that it might bo dragged or poisoned, j the strange patient. He looked , . ere on tbe upper I necro on a plantation to drive them to see
•The cellar of my house/ he «P^ned; ’“8™ , ,™*ide in c,Ee of extremity. ”le Bnd wan, to though he had been rescued thoae who were on Upper “^N»tu«lPBridge. So toys the Toronto 
‘will be the scene ot the алшThsnklul tor my escape, unharmed as yet. through years of suffering, but his deck Saturday Night.
the case, and I want Уои *?я“? {”І VI was ntvorthefess fearlul for the future, ,mila8„B, bright and cheerful, and the .The first news of the disaster reached n'B,if„ the bridge thev asked the
onghly examine it for yourself be re ,et mansged during the hours that follow- wild_ glittering look was gene from his the Admiralty OBoe in London on Aug. I colored man its height and width, and it he
deavor to explain it farther j° you^ Bd t0 obtain a little sleep. eyes, utterly altering the appearance of ,nd was nnblished the next day I really thought it each a wonder, after all.

and 1 loll°,ed. с1|°ДІ17«tîe/etiee” finally ssYefore, аші paying no heed to me, ex- this is my benefactor, is it P Thanks be count gave the loss of life as *400 of her I *ii0w,8am, confess; you have never

a2riyaV«r* s, ,rv“ £ ffxsw «-i,’b« «Iі™ 01 « Hm.toWd, I b* Д b« ftwlg*- ««V .«.« ^ «««<Д: Ь«іїі«Д»Д

obh.é«ed m^mpanion drew a bunch of covering my liberty. One after another mBrked , -Young man, yniu must know d Bnd it was eight minutes, accord- much sence; but dis nigger never gom to

assrAtassa» srsfssaaryps y h*'5“1";"’TS”1"“‘i '«£, U » і'».»-. ,..,r URom personal
I notent оГсе from the close and musty msin strength ? That would scarcely do. bBuker, and was formerly an honored and men-„ wives and 250 women from Potts FYpFRin,jrn 

ndL tvervwhere present and the all pro- He was much more poweiful than I in fofluentіаі citizen of this place, hvmg at moutb>. wbo were net the wives of any- СлГСКІЕІИЛіа
vading cmli that the house wm unoccupied, build, and hi. mama, a. is so olten the the home on Stater s street. ^ ^ body might h*ve been saved. On Kern-

driving, he was accidently thrown from hie pentelfs monumint the losa is put at 900 
cirriage, receiving a stveie blow upon the |0al,
head, as a result of which mental derange . (Ьме IBiior', „foes and the
me.Ev“: МСїйаГЛ women who were with them ,etc courage- 

Greenhill asylum. Twice before bo has ou, souls, and deserved well ot the poet, 
made his escape, and each time, laboring Kipling would not hesitate to celebrate 
under hU mania, has undertaken to incar- I tbink- They had proved themselves
cerate someone else, as be probably imag- . verMI writteà about them.
toY«em|h“ckBhearde’ceYvedupon laUng into I recall that one of Rodney’s |ea fight, with 

the cellar, has in eome unaccountable way, tbe French the Admiral noticed a satior a
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filled, and down she went. Twelve hnnd. | j, universally known that they have
u Щ.Ш ____________ red souls were aboard ol her, and every
me*tocalTat Ms” house at ту I person who was between decks was drown-
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Many have tried for years to discover»

Ш^ІНВЖ5
and Disordered Liver. ,. .

To these we say: Try the new medians—

'і

□ II Can’t stand it 
any longer !

FOOT ELM.

і
.

. Uveb, j1 4

liJE WISH I HAD OOT4

ж -* v /W-^З t* іw PILLS :m
!Most people who buy other stuff 

represented to be “ as good as ” Foot 
Elm soon find out their mistake. Take 
nothing but Foot Elm if you want your 
tired, sore, aching, cold and clammy 
feet to have relief.

Price, 35c. a box at all druggists and 
shoe dealers, or sent by mail by addressing

STOTT & JURY, Bowmanvffle, Ont.
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I ’K Knar thought of
time. Then I bad family of children and grandchildren,

made their way atone tor the joy of pro
claiming to their countrymen in this land 
the story of Chriet’i lore, which had come 
to them n each a bleared revelation. À 
tow Babbatha ago, fifteen Pegnane were 
baptized through their labors.

was
5 F■

2Й, you know, 
. 8a 1 took 

to hand. Any-

my accident. Fell on 
and had to give no 
to the fiiet work that 
thing was better than thinking of my 
troubles.’

•Bat were you not wretched and 
happy F ’ asked John.

Tom laid down hie tacks and hammer 
and looked thoughtfully at hie visitor.

•No,’ho mid ilowly, ‘and that’s the 
arrange part of it, too. At first—fora 
tow weeks, you know—I kind o’ felt I had 
jolt ss loon die. Than one morning I 
woke np and the ran wee atoning through 
my window», so glad Bke, that it made 
•mile. Then things seemed to come round 
forme to do. There was Billy here,’ 
pointing smilingly at the email laddie who 
had opened the door, ‘and he was always 
wanting kite* made. And what with that, 
and one thing or another, the days passed. 
But I think what mado me accustomed 
like, more than anything cl sa, was Peter 
Murray.’

‘Tea F’ «aid John, leaning eagerly for
ward in his chair, ‘and who to he F’

■Oh, he’» the blacksmith down yonder. 
Well, as I was saying, twas him, you 
know, that made me willing after all. He 
came in that evening—I remember it was 

’ just sundown—and when the door opened 
he stool right in the middle o’ that big 
patch o’ light. And he np and oays, in 
that big, cheery voice o’ his :

‘So you’re going to ohsnge your trade. 
Tom?’

•I only smiled attorn, and he went on:
■There’s sure to be a new trade waiting, 

Tom, and a new fight to be fought. And 
now it іапЧ other people you an to quarrel 
with, but just yourself. And that’s a deal 
harder, to my mind. Bat once you have 
fought it out, Tom, a man ia worth some
thing.’

•I thought of all ho «aid and felt that the 
уваго of waiting should not be loot.’

•Three years I’ thought John so he walk
ed toward home. ‘And three have already 
passed, yet Tom works hard and does not 
despair, while I cry out, because I have a 
twelvemonth ! Surely be is the more 
manly.’

Even the dark glioses could not keep 
the sun from shining behind them that day. 
So many raye stole through them, indeed, 
that John’s whole face was radiant. And 
they went ahead of him too, pointing ont 
innumonthto Mb of wbrk to he done about 
home. There were his mother’s rose 
bushes languidly waiting to he trailed on 
the wall ; there soma pretty flowers being 
choked by weeds ; sad here —

But the daylight had laded, ‘end it so not 
half done,’ sighed John regretfully.

He always slid afterward that those 
twelve months ol waiting wore the most 
psaeeful and happy ones of his life. And 
I think they were also the most blessed. 
Not bee rose they taught the boy patience 
and good-nature, but because tiny made 
him truly unselfish.

And when those twelve mon As of wait
ing had passed away, John returned with 
renewed energy to his work. But the les
sons in forbearance were never forgotten, 
for truly, ‘The hind which hath long time 
hold a violet, doth not soon forego its 
fragrance-’

S
JOHN STANLEY’S BLESSING.

John Stanley pot hie preemption into hie 
pocket and quickly left the doctor's effloo. 
He knew toe mother was watching tor Mm 
and hie mind saw her standing at the sit
ting room window, long before the blurred 
eye* behind the dark glasses caught sight 
of the house. He felt that he would have 
liked to be alone just then, but heknew the 
little mother wma anxious.

For weeks ahe had boon taking him to go 
to n certain famous specialist in the city, 
but John kept potting it off.

•It will be the

;• » ■fp
Toilet

m) the VorK,
аз freely.
tive Work. 
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Id the Ш9 
tears Welt.

—mi or жяооижлвяжшят.
The troubles may corns book, they may 
eomehaek again worse. As has 
mid, our Pharaohs are seldom drowned ia 
the Bed 8*. and wo do not often behold 
their corpse» stretched upon the send. 
The bitterness of death msy return. What 
then? At the very wont the memory of 
the past wffl help ue. Wo shall trace the 
•low, difficult way to peace,- our trust in 
God wDl be deepened, and we shall realise 
that, alter all, the range of sins and sor
row! is limited, though the osa o! troubles 
may roll its white-ousted billows as torsi 
the h oris on. What are truly numberless 
are God’s mercies. What to truly infinite 
is God’s love.

if It is a trainer, an educator. Without it 
-the spiritual within us cannot he developed 
but is overridden by the physical.

It ia the testimony of exporte that man 
do not break down by overwork, but by 
some unwise indulgence or the Motion of 
worry by which the bodily powers are 
weakened.

No one ran afford to worry while he 
works. One needs to be ‘ell there’ if he is 
to succeed in the highest sense.

When one gives himself entirely to hie 
work, he loses «оміoutness of that teasing 
tiring sell that causes most if not all of our 
misery. To quite Browning again: ’Let a 
man contend to the uttermost tor hie life’s 
set priz), be it what itwDi.’

>:a bite amt mi nur Brians -ruinas to
onset Its Clonds.

Chiaantu, China, seems an raped illy en
couraging field for miteioniry effort. The
Christian workers there ara constantly re
ceiving applications for instroetion regard
ing the teaching of Ji 
hire heard of Him and am anxious to 
loom more. A letter written from the 
field by Elizabeth Neal shows the sort ol 
work which has aroused this extended in

born those who
story, mother mine,’ 

ho would my toughing. ‘A pair of now 
glasses end some new kind of drops. Jest 
tot me initiate these tost spectacles into the 
mysteries of Lotto. Then he would pore 
over hb books, oblivious, to all around him. 
And Mrs. Stanley would only shake her 
bead and sigh, fooling at the same time 
immensely prend of her hoy who stood at 
the head of his large class to the high 
school.

So lime wont on and John’s scholarship 
im proved, but his poor eyes became weak
er and weaker, and it was not until blind
ing headaches made it physically impossi
ble for the boy to read longer, that he 
would lay down hie books. Then it was 
-that he went to the famon physicien, and he 
sighed despondently when the verdict was 
given.

•Moderation, my boy Г the doctor had 
raid. ‘If yon had boon practicing that all 
along, you could still go on with year 
work. As it is now, yon moot have entire 
rest for some months—a year probably. 
Do not oven indulge to one hour’s reading, 
else I cannot answer for the consequences.’ 
And John know the doctor meant what he

Igland weak: wild over :

women play Wo are all housed to the suburb, and 
booty go about from house to house, and 
also some beginning has boon made by 
Mrs. Partch and Mrs. Hamilton to bouse- 
to house visiting among the natives. What 
it meins for all of ni to be near together 
and in the open country, as it were, no
body ran guess until she has tried living to 
very clow, tiny courts to a most crowded, 
not over-friendly, city for a tow years.

The Boys’ School is prospering. Two 
bey» have lately come from well-to-do 
families to the city to bo admitted. 
Gladly wo took them to hoping to 
throw, through them, Chriatim toflienea 
into their homes. One rame first, gave 
good reports to his Mends, and now this 
second one has boon added. Both pay aU 
their expenses. You would bo pleased to 
have seen thtir wonder over my ability to 
teach them, to speak to them to then own 
tongue eo that they understood. I go to the 
school daily at nine, and four morning» 
teach till about noon. The other two 
mornings I only stay an hour and a half.

In the afternoon» I go down to tilk with 
patients as they await treatment 

at the Women’s Dispensary. I am often 
eo gratified at the opportunities I have to 
teach or talk with the women there. A 
charming old lady came with her two sons, 
three men servants, a woman and a slave 
girl, her bedding to hoops, curtains, car
pets, cushions, rugs, lamps, dishes and 
medley paraphernalia, to have a cataract 
removed. The eye did well tor the first tow 
days and wo all rejoiced; then severe to
il smmati on set to nod now we have little 
hope of her over using it. She is so sweet 
end patient 1 Pray, as we do, for the true 
light to enter that heart and life. She and 
the two sons seem most favorably impress
ed, and say hereafter they will give up oil 
heathen worship. Dost old ltdy, how 
hsppv I shell bo if she really find the bles
sedness of a living faith while hero !

оьомігхіяа WORK. *

Ho ana can Afford to Worry Over Work If 
he triehes Boooeee.

•Get leave to work,’ rays Mrs. Browning ; 
and Robert Browning says : ’All service 
ranks the seme with God.’

George Eliot wrote something net com
plimentary about workers who are ‘aiwsye 
looking ova* the edge of their work for tin 
play that comes alter..

To be to true relations with the Maker 
and Father and to nee the forces of body 
mind and seel that have been given to ns, 
is, I think, the only hippy way of living.

There may be difficulties to the way eo 
that we cannot use our powers happily and 
freely at the beginning oi our life-work. 
But patience ! Every hour’i wielding ol 
any tool givra facility iaif  ̂use. We ell 
know that the body beotjtora elsetio and 
responsive by a proper use of the mueoles. 
It is the same with the mind. By work
ing, within reasonable limits, we become 
able to do mire and bettor work every

Vnwere Bboard 
id fought with the mort 
the gone. Lord Howe 
ofParlisment, e sword, 
ght of the gsrter for hi»

6

Ц M
A Bit of а ватах».

•Ob, do 1st things alone I What good 
is it your worrying about them F AU yon 
can do to prevent or to cure the evils of 
this world wont amount to a row of pins. 
An4 what’s the ose of making vouraeU 
miserable over the misery of other people f 
Matters always store as they are now, and 
ever shall he, world without and, at fir as 

tell. If people will dig holes and 
than tumble into them, why, lot them stay 
there till they learn how to еВтЬ 
Folk will tall ill and they will die ; and why 
fret ever it F You hsve four own burden 
to cany end nobody offers to help yon; 
don’t bother your head about the hardens 
ol others. That, I take it, to the only phil
osophy of life that to going to work. All 
the rest is nothing but shilly-shally 
tissent.’

л me Lira.
an Inlersettnx Story of 8ome ol the Inter- 

est of Missionary litre.

It to a good thing for ns to gain some 
idea of the multipUed interests of a mis
sionary's life. A letter from Mrs. Charles 
Kfflie, written from China to the ‘Proeby- jOU 
terian,’ gives a suggestion of the hardens 
that must be borne to order that those who 
are to darkness may kern that the Son of 
righteousness has arisen.

I have made four itinerating trips tine 
you and have visited aU our stations, Dr.
Larson having gone with me on one trip.
At two etatioae I taught classes of Chris
tian women the gospel of Mark. They 
had either read or had heard this book read 
before, but did not know the meaning and 
could not get the good and blessing out oi 
it, there is to it for us. when we make a 
study of it day after day. We had two 
chapters a day, one to the afternoon, 
aiwsye beginning and closing with singing 
end prayer.

These poor women сете every day end 
to every lesson, laying, that as I had suf
fered so much coming over the long, stony, 
mountainous road to teach them, they would 
drop everything end come to study. We 
also had prayers to the momiog and ser
viras to the evening. This kind ol work 
used me up thoroughly end I em often 
weaty in my work, hot do not weary of it.
The closing chapters were so prenions end 
impressive that great tear drops roltod 
down the cheeks oi each woman aU during 
the lesson.

At the other station I midea shorter 
visit, and only held prayer-meeting ser
vices, end taught them to sing. My cl in 
oi inquirers have come regularly, and four 
of them have just received baptism at ont 
last annual communion, only a few Sab
baths ago. Counting these four women 
and three at one oi the stations and three 
oi my school girls, ten to all have received 
baptism this year.

The day school is flourishing end I leave 
it to Mrs. Chilfant’s rare when I leave. 1 
hive added to my work a Sunday-school 
tor the Christoin women, which ia held to 
my dining-room, Sunday at 8 p. m. We 
are studying the Intemstionil Lessons.
There are abont twenty who oome and all 
seem to enjoy those meetings. We drink 
tea and pus around some little rakes that 
hive been bought on the street, se many 
of those poor women have not had any
dinner nor boon home since they name to hid done for many yens.
... .. . ___ ■ . ... “1 continued with it, and got stronger
the 11 o dock service in the morning. lnd ltronger. i h,T, „ос kept well, uk-

Dr. Larson cones too And is â great jgg щ occasional dose of the nocHoino 
help to ue. She generally plays the hymn when needed. My husband, who suffered 
tones, and thon I ran help the women sing from tirer oomptotot. has also taken Mother 
lead them botta,. Dr. Larson .too is a ^^Tu^nlL.L”

help to answering soma of the most diffi Mter anyone to mo. (Signed), (Mix.) M. 
cult questions end helping mo to explain in J. Philby, 83, LiUoy Road, Castelnau, 
a simple sray, so that the women may Birnee, London, Joly 17th, 1897.” 
understand, a. w. have only on. due and 1'?1* ft* *£*-Д*> 4»

lam both superintendent and teacher, ghe mmly touch» on timmitin pointa mi 
The school children olio have a Sunday- leases the root to our imagination.It she 
school, which to taught by the teacher of had remembered and rat down all, or even

»• •»■*••>• ISMMSÏÏ'ÜSÏtS
Тій Good Of Sorrow. a tale it must have been I Her disease was

Groat sorrow, never leave us what wo « prorailing one among woMn-chrauic

out sorrow something is daily passing from dragged by. No doubt she received plenty 
us, always passing, that something which ol pity, u such a ran must need extite it. 
oome. with youth and hope and love. After Btoof .11 tlm тцаоі drag; diotook, 
a great baptism of sorrow we muet be dif- Mother Seigeite Syrap) was idapt-
forent; but what we should pray anditrive Wfo bar complaint Ifcrfeuei her, tar 
for to that we nay emerge from it better, the reason that the womaa who discovered 
richer, того faithful, more helpful, mere and vneanad it svmaathtood with her rax 
filled with a heartfelt delight to God’s will, 
more able to make a tone 
surprise and wonders of love.

ThtawanpraiotiftoBfe.yMtooandyMn, 
when no groat trouble visita mi. Then the *Ч”Л: 
etorasof sorrow toU, and wo an apt to n0„ of the iltooraee’ of 
a»y,I have pasaod through and I may hope Mid tot them know where . rant 
for an tosmumtytorthttntaro.lt to not eo. bekrnnd.

DOS і
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LIARITIES OF 
WORD.

8Earth So Famous 
ic More Widely

rth, perhaps, to so well 
ouliarly constructed or 
ad than the .word DODD, 
oultority that makes it 
ntly and fastens it to the 
atos four letters, but only

The men who talked this 
other night is a familiar acquaintance. 
He is not half a bad feUow. but he has an 
idea that he knows the world and has 
through the humbug of it. He oars that in 
ninety-nine raoee out of a hundred it to e 
sheer waste of nerve substance to invest 
азу feeling to whet happens to your neigh
bours. Pick ’em up if they are right in 
your road, he stye, but don’t alobher ever 
them. He often cells me a tool lor being 
too sympathetic. Yet this very man, when 
a baby, was found abandoned on a door
step -, end bat for the kindhearted etranger 
who took him to, possibly we should 
hive bed the benefit of his philosophy. 
Funny, isn’t it F Yes. and sad too.

ToU mo, then, what there to better than 
to have a heart for the troubles of others 
and a band at their servies when they steed 
it Take a rase like the foUowiig, for 
example F To be sure it to oommim-plaoe 
enough, but what of that F Every pain 
hss a mitiioo like it, every white-land 

lying helpless on a bed to bat 
otiose multitude of ouch, end 

language of pain to always the simplest 
words tint can issue from drawn and parch-

Г <o use the

/m■aid.
The black glasses he bad to wear to the 

sunlight seemed singularly appropriate to

•I might just os weU be blind as not able 
to go to school,’ he arid bitterly.

But hie mother shook her head. ‘It has 
all been given tor good, my boy. There 
to elsraye » reason for everything. It to 
hard to give up school, I know, but 
must only wait to patience.’

So John waited, hot not to patienoe.
He chafed daily under the yoke ho had to 
boar, until he came to regard hie affliction 
SB harder to endure than any other to the 
world. And because he thought so entire ■ 
ly of himseU and nursed hie borow, the 
usuaUy happy John became morbid and 
ill-natured.

Then very suddenly, one day, a ray o* 
sunshine glanced through the black glasses, 
and it was such a warm ray that it comfort
ed John through the weary months after
ward. And thto to how it happened.

•John,’caUed hit mother, 'I srieh yon 
would go down to Phillips’ and have the 
boys call round tor those tpe 
chaire. The cane seats are all bro 
I want new onee.*

John looked up slowly. His pid was 
solving a problem to algebra and it took 
long lor it .to come back to kitchen 
chair».

•Yee, mother,’ he answered. ’It’e thi 
last house on Ferry street, yon ray F1

So on iront the dark glasses and then 
John started. He found the house easily, 
for a clumsily written sign hong over the 
gate : ’Chaire Re-raned with Neatness.’

In answer to John’s knock, the door woo 
opened by a smaU boy, whoso eager blue 
eyes looked at the new-comer curiously. -

•Good-morning. Are you one of the 
Phillips boyoF’ *

•Yea sir,’ answered the little foUow. 
Then ai John stopped within, he said: 
•That’l tlta -head of the business;’ and 
pointed with evident pride to a pale slender 
young follow orated in ea armchairra

His tow lost its sharp look when he 
entiled, as be did when John entered, an і 
he pointed to~a chair to each an oaay 
friendly way that hie visitor coni і not re
fuse to bo seated. John delivered hie mes
sage and than put on hit glisses aa though 
to go.

‘Sun hurt your oyoa F’ inquired the 
•hood of the burines.’ as ha went on with 
hie wptoring.

John laughed. ‘Everything hurle them,’ 
he slid.

Then, seeing he bed a listener, he told 
the whole stray with a certain footing of 
relief. And he concluded by laying: ‘Pm 
practically no good, yen rao.\

•No, I don’t see,’ raid Tom’ for that wit 
the chair-mender’s
you are any Ken» off than many other* 
follows. There's myself, for ieetenw, X 
though I haven't much to complain ol 
But I haven't walked a Map for three years 
and won’t for as many more to corne. Bat

ho alphabet. Everyone 
rat kidney remedy over 
n pUl form was DODD’S, 
tsrtled the medical pro- 
over, and revolutionized 
kidney disease», 
s ever succeeded to eon- 
poperating the peculiarity 

3 . they nearly ati adopt 
ss possible to sound and 
this. Their foolishness 

slicing that attempt» to 
he tome of ’Dodd’s Kid- 
ia the name “Dodd’s Kid- 
id P As well ask why are 
gold imitated. Because 
most prenions gems, gold 

s metal. Dodd’s Kidney 
d because they 
sdiotoo the srorld has ever

.1
him. the

—v-*";

K

I-

are the

>aa ever named kidney pills 
lirai research gave Dodd’» 
the world. No medicine 
it’e disease except Dodd’s 
No other medicine has 

y cases of Rheumatism 
disease. Lumbago, Dropsy 
less, and other kidney 
i’s Kidney Pille have. It 
■own that they have never 
heae diseases, henoe they 
d shamelessly imitated.

ed lips. 
“Fraor many yean—oven as a girl’’— 

says this wotnan, “I have suffered from 
weakness, feeling languid and tired, fitoar 
knowing what it was to fool properly well, 
After meals I hid great pain at the ebrat 
and around the rides. I had also a gnsw
ing pain at the pit ot the stomioh, which 
nothing relieved. I waa constantly spitting 
up a clear, sour fluid. I was to such agony 
that I groaned with the ptin, end was a 
misery to myself and those around ms. I 
was almost too weak to got about, and my 
life sans s burden to me.

“In thto weak and exhausted state I kept 
on year after voir, sometimes feeling a 
tittle hotter ana then bed as ever. I took 
different Undo of mediotoea, but nothing 
helped me. In July, 1894, a book was 
left at the house, and I road of а гага tike 
mine having been cured by Mother Seigel’e 
Curative Syrup. I got a bottle of this 
medicine, and after taking it began to im
prove. I could enjoy my lood end it 
caused mo no pain, and I felt bettor thon I

kitchen 
ken and

e «М there.
in Virginia hired an old 
tation to drive them to iee 
dge. So aays the Toronto

the bridge thev asked the 
height and width, and it he 
t such a wonder, alter all. 
i io vague that one ot them

confess ; you have never 
ie bridge before.1 
1 he replied. *1 ’member 
o help de day dey lay de 
but I aint teek notice ’bout 
idge was built, nor how far 
Of co’se, I sin’ come heah 
at die nigger never goin’ to

.

From an Unexpected Source.

•Freely ye have received, freely give,’ to 
a teaching that is gladly followed by new 
converti to Christianity to lands once 
railed heathen. They give their money, 
their service», their lives, oven, With a glad 
willingness that might weU be copied to 

own Christian lend. A worker to 
Siam gives, to the ‘Missionary Review ol 
the World,’ an instance of service gladly 
rendered. A tow months age, he says, 
two missionaries reached our field from an

Ü

S:4

RSONAL \ICE. unexpected source. They wore sent by day.
By giving onteelvei heartily to our task 

we lift it to the highest plane, invest it srith 
the dignity of the spirit that iso put into it.

Work should never-tie conceived of as 
mere drudgery by which one earns a living.

the native ohuroh oi Bramah, and are to 
bo supported to their work by that church. 
They are Peguans, a tribe oi lower Bar- 
mah, and have oome here to labor for the 
Peguans of Siam, a people that have been

tried for years to discover a 
Is to their own case for the 

Biliousness, Indigestion, 
iney and Liver Complaints 
oor Digestion, Weak Stomach, 
Liver.
eay : Try the new mediant—

.
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HliHU German Sweet Chocolate la good to eat and epoô to drink- 
It la pdataMa, nutritious and healthful; a gtW foaad
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me of constipation and riok

as, St. Nicholas Hotel, HamU- 
re: “They are a pleasant, sure 
ire for oonstiputfon, dyepepem
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to God’s to the world at 
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not to content Р He h« 

noon bfak” and die

paapHiMWpi'lHlp.
the htrebeU, Mid the moanUin deny, he Jenny Oeddee, “the enld men,” wiU not 
iMlovnd eo well;—book where he am need to cerry hue eo otten “over the Cam- 
henr again "the toad еоШву whietle ot the nook ЬШе," for the lede-eter ttet drew him 

noon, or the wild mixing to Ayrshire is in Nithtdele now. The 
• pleibhïng”has been trimported thither; 
the і errent led end Isis hire come; Mr». 
DtadoplS marriage-gift, dut “hindi 
foar*ported bod" is set up, and the fire ie 
kindled on the hoerth. The new “biggin’* 
being ready they take formal possession. 
On the day the new abode wai to he chris
tened, Barns, who “delighted to keep op 
the old-world Irait» or usages,” hade Betty 
Smith, the servant, “take a bowl ol salt, 
and place the family Bible on the top ot it, 
and, bearing these, walk first into the new 
house and possess it,” while he himielt, 
with hit wile on his arm, followed Betty 
and the Bible and the salt, end to entered 
their new abode."

Bit, even in this retirement, and amid 
the solitudes of his favorite country, great 
despairs and fisgutts came over him. 
Sometimes duchesses and lords and the 
elite of Edinburgh walked jn his Vision, 
and the mirth of glided tablet rang in his 
ears. The closed gates of splendor stirred 
him to longing and provoked hit pride. 
His sensitiveness was acute ; a slight was 
grievous to him, and the thorn festered into 
black blood. Then the humble peasantry, 
ot whom hé cime,—the “body tons ot 
rustic soü,” the sight ot whose firesides, 
sending ' their blue-wreathed smoke into 
the quiet gloaming, filled hit eyes with 
henigeaut tears an# hit heart with bless
ings,—dwindled in Це sight to ignorant 
churls, unfiit for his association. “The 
only things.” he piid, in toms such mood, 
to Bengo, the engraver, /.'that are to bo 
found in this country in any degree of 
perfection are stupidity and canting.” 
What to them was Coda’s laureate in com
parison with the steady-going farmer, who 
aliened to his fields and kept his accounts 
straight; who let was tail alonft, and who 
stood by his kirk t “Prose,” hé declared, 
they only knew in graces ‘ add sermons, 
which they valued, plaiding webs, by the 
ell: while a poet and a rhinoceros suggest
ed ideas equally distinct and agreeable.’’ 
Thus he felt the pain of his environment ; 
he could not have in himself hit sufficiency, 

subsist in comfort, like the stars and 
hills, without sympathy. Apart and alone 
he might feel and ta/,—

aa'elder son- etteit that site had gene.
m

с:£даь
As we ars relating only that part of the 

life of Bums associated mere or last in-

*W 3 Ifyoi use common si 
Tile * E

m
ECLIPSE “curlew in

cadence oda troop of gray plover in an 
autumnal morning " Wo see him standing 
with the muse in she midst of kis’.foir acres 
and around him the Whitsuntide birds are 
singing, tni down below the green and 
woody bank tho'elear Nith waters go rip
pling on with a melody like that waking in 
be own heart. We see him] mounted on 
horseback, thridding the dale, through 
which the river flows, to Dumfries; or 
speeding over the hills to Ayrshire, for a 
glimpse ol Jean and the folks ; or direct
ing hit plough along the furrowed slope ; 
or working at his cottage, which stands at 
this day, in part the work ot his hands ; 
“or with a while sheet, containing his seed, 
corn, slung across his shoulders, [striding 
with measured steps along his turned-up 
furrows, and scattering the grain in the 
earth or “pursuing the defaulters of the 
revenue among the hills'and vales|of Nitb- 

■ eide, hit robing eye wandering over the 
charms ol nature, and muttering his way
ward fancies as he moves along.” Hit 
muse, long bound with the ailkenjfetters 
ol Edinburg, wm now liberated to aing a 
clearer, blither carol,—(“Ot a' the sirts”) 
a tong one never hears, but his heart leapt 
up, m Wordsworth declares his did when 
he beheld “a rainbow in the sky.”

.
Л

SOUPаЖ' timetely with Jean Armour, there are№
#

k45 But we must advert to the humiliation he
8Й sbm yourself eu! 
jrour müney. J

і* underwent in the stonement made before ТГҐ othe Church lor hit sexual errsre. The 

harshly ofleneive 
penitential rite 
and wounded him needlessly—Father 
f.M “robbing it in," it we may so speak, 
—and causing a bitterness of reflection in 

of the poet’s subsequent writings. It 
meed be wonder ot none that Bums took 
the attitude be did to the Scottish church 
ot bis day,—and especially to a certain 
branch of it. In fatt. it eould only be a 
rock of efienoe to suih a spirit; and only 

am innate reverence 
sanch deeper infidelity. Apart from all 
his pen coal grievances, the very creed and 
constitutional that church—in the bosom 
ot which, nevertheless, so many excellent 
and eminent men have been nourished, 
«nd to virtuous a populace—was at that 
time calculated to awe, if not to terrily 
the weak and timid into subservience, and 
CO revolt the stronger and more defiant,— 
a liberal class of the day, easily led by 
Burnt, the character ol eome of the 
-clergy played an antagonistic part. A 
•pint like Burns must needs abhor tome 
ot the dogmas of Calvinism, popularly re
presented M they then were ; and we might 
-expect to fipd him presenting, in mocking 
parables each tenets ah;—The damnation 
of infanta and the virtuous heathen, and 
-the limited and unconditional election of 
eoulsto salvation. The furious seal ot 
these- who défit /détonation found the 
land” inspired his most caustic entire, and 
in convivial assemblies ,ysised the most up 
confions laughter. But mere intolerable 
to ns than any fiery preaching 
dear cold and logical statements of the

er in which this 
administered vexed

F>m Send ns 86 "Eclipse” wrap
pers, pr 6c. in stamps with cou-j 
pon and we will mail you a 
popular novel. ■ A coupon ml 
every bar of “Eclipse.”
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facturera, Toronto, Ont,

V\ raved him from a her Alsatian costume, and left withjonly 
those of Normandy and Brittany. u :

It win not be strange it, , with these 
beautiful doll» ol French nationality, the 
Grand Ducheed.Olga grôw» up with a de
cidedly soft spot in her heart for France.

get.’ This story of contrariety was told 
by Mr, De Veto that evening to^Sir Henry 

Taylor, whose comment wm: ‘Burns's 
exquisite songs and Burns's serious efforts 
are to bo alike tedious sud disagreeable 
reading.’

We cannot suppose the above to be the 
serions uttemnoM of real, deliberate 
opinion,—to diverse,[not to say perverse, 
some of them are; but whimsies I exptes- 
sions of 'men in adverse moods, who in 
nob oases му extraordinary things. If 
we mide any exception to this view of the 
ease it would be tint of Sir Henry Taylor, 

in whom there is a savor of malignancy. 
As to Wordsworth, the singular moodiness 
ot hit criticism is msttor of frequent re-

!
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Ж THE DIÏÏNE IDEAL.■
.

■

її ■ VSound Health mi Essentiel In 
Rebobina The Great 

Goal,

t!

.
Tot, happy he wm here, if poet such at 

ho can ever be happy. Joan had come at 
autumn-tide, and their housekeeping was 
set up ;—not, indeed, where and м . he 
would have had it. Ho could not usher the 
“guid wifie” with immediate hsste into her 
destined home, with all hi| ardency of ef
fort and his paaaionato expostulation with 
the,contractor : “If over you wished to do, 
serve the blessing of him that was ready to 
parish ; if ever yon were in a-situation that 
a tittle kindness would have rescued y*n - 
from many evils ; il ever you hope to find 
rest in future states of untried being, get 
these matters of mine ready." DonbtloM 
the tame mechanic-tradesman, unused to

m

t
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND* 

BESTOWS THAT BLESSING.,'P mark. On one occasion, provoked, per
haps, by the essayist’s warmth jot] expres
sion toward the dramatist, ha made'the 
declaration to Lamb—and made it (to bis 
cost—that he oould write tike Shakespeare 
il he had the mind. Wo would not, how
ever, inferfromsuoh a remat k] hi»-real 
estimate at Shakespeare.

'x :
It» Use Means Vigorous Manhood 

smd Womanhood With Clear
nod Active Braisa.

R

the Pastor Faux. тне
Wcatmiarter Assembly. Suppose we 
wubrtituto, in the case ol one of their 
articles, a more libertine and parabolic for 
their precise and legal style.

A certain invincible conqueror, having 
taken a city, determined to burn it, and 
put tbeinhahitints to exqeiaito and pro- 

>longed torture. He, however, defiared hit 
make Certain benevo- 

net to be found- 
merit M oharacter in

тая surs duo smart zdolls.

И rhetoric on common buaineis occasions, The FresMeeVe Bleb GUte to «b# Basales
The illustrious Qevmmsptiloeopher Kant 

says: “ТЬам ie within even mind n 
divine ideal, the type aftay; which he wm

men approach thé divine idée) the 
earthly happiness will they enjoy. In order 
to march steadily enerard te-tho greet goal

grind elevation »f mind wifi never accom
plish the great victory ii the. body bo aiak 
•nd, diewuwdf • і

Those who aspire to true manhood and 
womanhood are the men and women who- 
take the ptooantfon to banish the very first 
symptoms ot disease. That tired feeling 
yon experience from day to day ; that 
vous headache yea dread eo much ; that 
“can’t sleep" condition that makes you 
weak and wretched ; the earns in aide and 
back indicating kidney dweise ; the sharp 
twinges of rheumatism and neuralgia that 
make tile a misery ; that constipated habit 

: that is sending poison into your life blood 
—all these varied symptoms load1 to disease 
and death nnleas they ere banished.

Fame's Celery Compound puts the out- , 
of-gea* physical machinery in perlent work
ing condition,and gives that greatest ot 
all gilta—good health. Thia marvellous 
medicine ia a food that perfectly nourishes 
the nerves, tissues and blood ; it brings 
strength and vigor ta the limbs, gives the 
rosy blush of health to the pallid face, an* 
brings clearness and energy to the brain.

nine’s Celery Compound, as a medicine 
for the ordinary ilia ol every day life, ia as 
far removed from the common pilla, 
vines, bitters end sareaparillaa as the Dia
mond is from ordinary window glam. The 
people praise it, all honest druggists Speak 
in its favor, and the ablest doctors, pro
scribe it. If yon are oniy bail enjoying 

toy what Paine's Celery will do lor
von.

heard those things with surprise ; and cer
tainly did not get the house ready before 
Jean and the frotte earns. They most no 
oerdingly seek a temporary «belter, “About 
a mile below Elialand,” Chambers informs 
ns, “there is a tract of ground which has 
onoe been encircled by the Nith, partly 
through natural channel» and partly through 
an artifical trench. Here rises in old dis
mantled tower, with more modern buildings 
adjoining to it on two ot its sides—the 
whole forming the farm building! of The 
lain ; lor such is the name ot the place, still 
remained, although one of the ancient 
water courses it now only a rusty piece ol 
ground. The plica, which has an anti
quated, and even sumewhat roman'і з ap
pearance, was the property of Mr. Newell, 
writer in Dumfries, whose family had lived 
in it during the summer, bat only tor at 
short time in consequence of a certain noc
turnal sounds in the old tower having led 
to the belief that it was haunted. What 
added a little, or perhaps not в little to the 
eerieness of the spot, was that the old bury
ing ground of Dunscore, containing the 
sepulchre of the draaded persecutor Grier
son, of Lagg was in the immediate neigh
borhood. Sioh was the ‘moated grange’ 
to which tho illustrious poet welcomed 
homi the mistress ot his heart—the foscina- 
ting, never to be forgotten Jean Armour.’, 

But at last their proper home was com. 
plots, and they entered it .to set up their 
housekeeping. The children, hitherto oc
casion ot their sorrow, are gathered about 
them, to become their joy, and bad already 
begun to comfort them. Burns t saches 
them their catechism, and tries to ben 
good father to them, as he remembers one 
who once was such to him. Even

When President Faure ol France went 
to Roieia lately to cement his country’s el- ‘ 
Kano* with the Seer, he neglected no means' 
of obtaining Savor et the Rnmian court. 

-It pirns* the tods maiusa pom With, He coerted the friendship ot the rising at
No favori&t hand tbit comoo ol loltj rice, __ ___ «No prSMtir unctioo no.4kexuK.toi ktw>. wells» the risen generation byttkmg м a 
Coe on me tiy each loitre and each from, present, some wonderful talking dolls to 
Mor add took horiuse"; the Grand Duchess Olga, the eldew of the

but hack to tbs crowd again, and to the tsaris two tittle girls, 
light ol common day. Us garland seemed They were,et course phonographic dolls
to crumble ; and if any one should say to and though their form end exquisite
him,__Is it not enough to be a poet P be dressing wore the work ot French, art.they
will enswer,—No, it is not enough ! In osved their ability to talkj and sing to 
some such mingled humor,—half in despair America, where Mr. Edison, thoj inventor 
and halt in scomlul merriment,—he de- of the phonograph, waa born mid lives, 
cribed timself as a fantastic composed by One ol the dolls was a -tittle girl, dressed 
the very fiend of the odds and ends of in white mnslio, with a waist of btoe^sursh 
creation, whose disreputable occupation ia silk. She waa in a box, and when the I box 

“Strlngln blethers up to rhyme wm opened the little Grand‘Doeh|psb^Olga
For fools to sIor.” who-is now two years old, was értonisbed

But other trouble! Ih’.re were. The foot to see the doll pop up and to it «»7,. 
is his farming did not prosper ; only poetry in perfectly dear French, a 1 Upgoige 
and the excise turned out well.—yet not which the little grand duebese loams м 
sufficiently so. It seemed that Nature, early as she does Rnmian. 
having given him the harvest ol eye and ‘Good, day, my little minul What a 
heart, had consistently denied him any nice dream I’ve had ! 1 dreamed that yen 
other ont of her fields ;—for why should brought me a pretty doll, that laughed and 
even a poet have everything P Hew hard, sang, just as I do !' 
then ii this rural existence to dignify and , Alter thia, tin doll began to sing, and 
adorn! Horace and Cowley had tried and went through with ‘Malbrongb s’en ra-t-en 
praised it;—yet they had never tried to guerre,’ which і» the French equivalent tor 
dig out a living and pay rent from the wet the song that we call, • For Дhe's a jolly 
clay ot EUisland. “Dr. Moore had men- good fellow,’ and also two other [French 
tinned the friendliness of husbaanry to songs, ‘Ah I monbeau chateau,'[and‘Le 
tancy, while he wiabed lor him the pros- petit tambour.’
porous union ol the former and Ihe poet. The other two dolla were more remark- 
But Burns bad neither Maecenas for a able tor their costumfo than for their talk- 
landlord nor Horace for a neighbor. How- fog, though they, too, oould speak. One 
ever, he was charmed with the idea of sing- was dressed as a fashionable grown up 
ing compatriots about him, and gave the lady, in a costume of pale hluoailk, sprinkl- 
tribute ol a glowing admiration to such ed over with roeebnds, a bat covered with 
small poets ai his country then furnished, rich omamtnto, and a grata velvet mantel 
It eeemed as if an aitial lamp bowed to the trimmed with swan’s-down', and she carried 
tallow candle 1... %v- ,.••• awtite umbrella. Theta were ltr from

- - ' being til tide fashionable young lldy'l
A friend points out to ns * paragraph, clothes. She had a wardtobeFair which

____ i, street cics'ttiie^shd a bril toilet.
Her talk consisted of phrases sppropriate 
to a lady ol society.

The third doll wm a peasant, and she 
wm the most interesting of the three. She 
had a wordrobe containing sever*! of the 

by peasant women in

1

intention to 
lent exceptions,
-ed in any 
the subjects ol his olemonoy, or any poti 

~tsons lor maroy- That it might ho known 
be is not the monitor his enemies had re
presented him, he permitted a score of 
.persons, who had regarded themselves м 
victims end had expected their doom, 

before him with belters

w
I

і
appear

about their necks, і Upon their- entry to 
hi. presence he immediately released them 
snl, with expressions ot the deopeit and 

««action, elevated them to 
Are love and

7

I most joyful
honor and to high estste. 
justice and reason not one, in Heiven sni

«onEsrtb? ... • ,
xwe come now to that era m the life of 

B urne the contemplation of which has 
sdways given n. the higheat ple.sure ; nnd 
which on the whole, wo regard м the hap
piest, noblest, nnd most hopefnl, the poet 
wm even to know. He had outlined hi. 
domestic philosphy in tour memorable hnea.І

<iTo aske в hippy firaei le clime
Fvr weens and wife— 

That’s the true p athée and sublime
Of humanlile;—

end we honor him lor heroic attempt to 
realize this in actual experience, though 
the etrnggle ended in a partial defeat 
Well for him oould a modicum of uselul 
dullness,-the ballast of a nature like 
Wordsworth’»—have been infaaod m him. 
The cup ot hie delight must needs be foam
ing at the brim, or lying i»eiPld m the le“- 
Ho knew no middle courra. Dullness was 
like load upon hia apirita, and if mirth and 
wit and wisdom were not It the fl»d, 
(putting .ride all other distraira.) then

“He МІІ1ІЙ6 «o*n like » tired child,
And wskykws» Ui‘« IK» of cere,

that had faim chained, at once 
-qpet and victim.

Yet, with some of the joy 
found love, and the tight of hia young fame 
about him, we follow him to Ellialand, on 
the Nith, where Lord Dalauinton has 
leased him a farm, and where, it he ia to 
cherish a wife and bring op children, he 
roust rat abort rearing a home. We aee 
uq here, as we tee the flower» at dawn, 
and hear him as ire heir the birds at 
rising He tread» the fields be can almost 
<*11 hi. own, and accumulate» rock and
i:__ other materials, to build his
cottage. What matter» now that hia own 

i, sheltered by a hovel, and that no 
aroffing cook eaten to U» appetite, won 
freothe trash-turned mould and the caller 
akf He hia corns home to Nature egein, 
x,.L 1— мі inner.—then wherefore

!

tile.

J Tor the nubile.
.Where did you get your information P* 

ask«t the editor ot the yellow journal. 
‘From the butler,’ answered the reporter.
•It would never do to quote the butler, 
would it P’ mused the editor. ‘You’d bet
ter merely say that we have it on the high
est authority.’ ,,,_________________;______ <

“Ihsblghx-Blb’e, aeca hlfl fsthei'e pilde,“

ry

If your children are well 
but not robust, they need 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil.

We are constantly in re
ceipt of reports from par
ents who give their children 
the emulsion every fall for a 
month or two. It keeps them 
well and strong all winter. 
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm

!■■ -У і il

OF THE

0
illuslratind the diversity of the views that 
may be taken of the Scottish poet, even by 
brother poets:

“Now while Burns is the topic for so 
much discussion, tho following diverse 
opinions elicited long ago by Aubrey do 
Veto and printed in the new Tennyson 
memoir will be read with interest : "Read 
the exquisite songs of Bums.' Tennyson 
onoe besought Da Yore, ‘In shape each 
of them hu the perfection ol the berry, in 
light, the radiante olthe dew-drop; you 
forget for its like those stupid things, hia 
serious pieces.’ Oh the same day Mr. De 
Yen met WOrdaworth, who praised Boras 
M» great genius who had brought poetry 
bsok to nature, adding: ‘Of courra, I re
fer to hia strions efforts, isnch as 'The 
Cotter's Saturday Night’—those foolish 
tittle amatory songs of his one hu to foe-

were »Fortune’s

HIGHEST GRADE.of his new-
, THE QUESTION
W/LLJTWEAK!4 NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE

«TOP'AS THIS IN ITSELF'mtHjyi 
^GUARANTEES THE PUALITyT^KB
Vbe sure the prefix^
ВІ88ТАМр1ІІ^АІ,ТіСиЕ

■ THESE GOODS HAVE
ITStooo The Test
F:?;uy half a century,
SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

costumes worn 
Frsnoe.

Concerning this doll a dreadful political 
question arose. Diplomats and statesmen 
wen called upon to discuss the gowns ot a 
doll ! For one ol the costumes made for 
thia cretty creature was the dress worn by 
the peasant women of Alsace and Lorraine 
—and the portions ot then provinces, too, 
which are now • part ol the German em
pire. The statesmen decided that this 
would not do at all, rinee it might have a 
tendency to indicate that at the Russian 
ooart Alaace and Lorraine ware regarded

A
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sun-

this. !
The oil combined with 

the hypophosphites is a splen
did food tonic.
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ÇOC. end $1,00, ill dniagbu.
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(О ohroply that і; often fool one і. really 
condemning » men to martyrdom in ex
pecting him to wear oar crude effort» in 
that tine ; it b redly much better to spend 

the tie would cell for in 
good double berlin end crochet him s 

a abort tsm o’shsntsr in his chosen colors, for ot 
course he bdongs toe curling olub, every- 

. A arochetted, or ns he will

І Woralan add j 
1 Her Work
gnu.....

Christmas will
time flint I question еегуЛжг^

”“J •* " “”* ГіИГ^сооіійеп м call it n “knitted" v»t is atony « »P-
we would like. Christmas nevir foils to propriété and vsry bandsotes present (or a 
chKhemm and this year the ant- man but then it is not only expensive but 

hsslL^Td » long wither that it is odls for a 

impossible te realist the nearness of the ”d ■“u*1 ****“ ***, J*** 
gredfcast, but before wo ire hdt ready 4»"-*"^ ГЛЄ5
it wffl be hero. I suppose the year never P«w»‘ for ™ b
«mes that we do not smke vdisnt «nolo- »e<* soart nude of tne black.rilk m ono

«Ïlr.ttT sock muffle?, me

WraTd «^pCwith a qrite mind ^rdei*deet^liin* ^bântde^Tort 

^towm d««7if thf.pare bed- fdl««S*«ri.

folded inside the dor— oolUr
nate people they are intended for. And- of ulster or overcoat, 
if I may jtfflgi by my own experience. After these useful things comes the m- 
Christmas almost invariably fads ju in the evitable handkerchief anj neekbe Mebete 
same predioammt when next year arrives, which we are fain to fdl back upon when 
It is redly so herd to get Christmas pres- we cannot think of anything else, the photo 
outs for one’s friends, so diffcmU to 6od frame, the handkerchief, worked wtth hm 
thing! which will really be of so ne use or initial, which ate always appropriate and 
nleasure to them, and still be within out always gratefully received ; the card ease, 
means I know I see scores of things that and the cushion for his armchair or sofa.

just exattiy what I want te give my There is not much use in working an ela- 
friend. every Christam. but they sosel- borate pmouahkm for a man because he 
dom conform to tbe exigencies of simply has no use for it, I don’t believe I 

pocket thit I dur not give ever knew ■ min who really used a pin- 
them. mooed thought, while df cnriiiun ! he generally slips it into hie top 
Де articles within my reach eaem drawer and roeorta to the old oonven- 
mtharof inferior qiatity. or dodttfol utif- iontptan of eonttermg tbe pine bread- 
-g*, isl an torn "by conflicting emptiono cutover bis bureau, where Імоаа 
nnd ів a state of ehroiio inieoirion until them eerily even in the dark. To the wo- 
thefea'ire «wonis fairly over. man, on theotherhend, »P“^“on

It ii comparatively easy to provide gifts wap » welcome gift, provided it u suffi- 
for one’, female friend, ami rdptiye. .but oiently pretty to have an exenrefor axut- 
it is oer mita bdoegings that causons ing, or onginal enough to make ita ugli. 
heertbumingi at this season ; whaf to give ness pardonable.
a man—“ay, there’s the rub," If he smoke. Some of the newest fancies in pin- 
one notedly thinks of a tobacco pouch, cushions this year are really worth de- 
d?e лГие al «ар woariu cibt, «.d a aeribing. One is competed three oat-foil.

isWdile mWtimo. Soma tied together with green .Min ribbon; the 
loving, but ignorent wivee and sweetheart, oat tails am of oourm not rod but made of 

go the length ot thinking thpt s pipe brown jersey doth m the exset shade of the 
•nfdy аезотрепу the pouch since reel article, and they ere equally 

men always seem to need U great a variety Copie. in rise and ahape. being; etnffedwfth 
ot pipe, as Mhnote.b# hèré 'tbaae dear lamb’s wool,—cotton wool is dwep » utie- 

mako a peat mistake amp no take, u the pins relaie to penetrate it- 
woman ever yet ohose a pipe to adt a<man, and the pins «tuck into du wadding. These 
aov more thin she ever oboes a box of pincushions in pet together by mounting 
rinre that he could ■—drA- Tta* are the little rolls which represent the tails, on Z^ff&fowhiÆ have been гіій round stick, wound with doll groan 

tried and foand utterly wanting by the se! ribbon, they am then firmly fastened eo 
^Aivh worships us, and the ability to cater they will stand up tike a miniature five 
for a smoker's tastes is one of them. o’clock table, and the fastening, concealed

Somehow a man ii dwaya mom pleased by tha how of green satin ribbon already

the cestliut gilt shs could purchase for him ; to reflect home made present! this per.
:ї:ГьХsi'«.alb!;fm-me ш

ГзІЛҐЛ Z made card cue is .fitting example of this «,^fog"*flri^»twt. fad, and it yon .reheat, Mid clever enough 
foÆ^ue-rfo test u long* ea te make, card cue for one of year girl 

theuticlcitmlf Itis dwaptefotegi™ ^^«“th^ghly. Tiut.sk iano,
aman a pair of wotk ppc , I ,«,11, difficult requiring more neatness than
pt to meet one who did not consider them J 4 g — f(uhion.
tbem Stable «h*™ St ed brocade is attainable, it ii the very thin,

comfortable than any .tip ^ ^ No ltiflening u nied in these
card cases the object being to have thorn as 
soft and pliable u possible ao they can be 
tucked into the mufi, or the shallow pocket 
that ornaments this season's jacket. If the 
brocade is impossible to get, the neat best 
thing is the red French upholstery silk 
which is brought out in ell the conventional 
designs. I do not think I Could pouibly 
give more explicit directions lor making, 
than to advise anyone undertaking the fut, 
to spread out her own lutber card case 
upon the table, end copy it u exactly u 
possible in the silk. It the material is too 
thick to такс мата practicable the back 
and pockets may he neatly basted together, 
and then bound with narrow aatin ribbon 
the binding beiog machine stitched an, 
which not, only .holds it pure firmly, hut 
gtibrif • .tigty fappearance 
wh6t it is finished. .. . ,
«/on are at ft low pint,*? «'«re your 

friend, decide on a bag. fpr »ii> oaspnti- 
atiy the year of bags of every kind and 
description. I heard of one lady who had 
ideally made thirty bags for her list of 
Christmas presents ; there are work bags, 
scrap hap, duster bap, skate bags fan 
and etipper bap, laundry bap, and work 
bap. All ot these except of course 
laundry, sump, and dustisg bap, am 
now made with an oval ahaped' stiff bot
tom, end sometimes the work bap have 
a nice frame, covered with chenille to 
keep them in plane. Some of the work 
bags ue lovely, positive works of srt, and 
they should bs indeed a !oy to those who 
xeerive them. One, oi stiff brocade, in 
imitation of the real old brocade, had 

] ptatfr flowers on ao ivbry ground. It was 
gathered very ЬЦ on the stiff oval bottom, 

iMtto wire treating which held the fol-

QR OR WMtiljf ■ !
;

tet .

rEvery Womanm • >
& »

жm the
sLtPSE tte6 should have among her auortment off footwear Jm 

a pair of good heavy solid taoed boots for foil jjj 
and winter wear. We have a number of the* Щ 
lines now in stock at $1.7s, and $2.00 per рф.— f. 
They are warm ^nd comfortable for this time 
qf year.—Worth while trying a pair. 1

■ЩІйїfur that№ festive

yourself a Mi !«

ipy. &
86 .“Eolipee” wrap-l 
in stamps with eou-| 

re will mail you u 
>vel. ■ A coupon in I 
if “Eclipse."

61 KlnglSt. 
212 Union St.Waterbury & Rising

aylor & Coj
4

Ia re re, Toronto, Ont, The Patent Felt Mattress, $15.00neu shove vu bound with rose colon d 
chenille. A rote colored cord drew it 
together, and inside were tittle compart
ments for scissors, thimble, bodkin, noedlu 

ry, etc. Ol [course this was a real 
handsome bag, and there are quite as many 
made up in simpler materials. Laundry 
and duster bap are made of thick drilling 
which is manufactured for the purpose and 
comes in all colon, ready stamped for 
working. Grotesque figures of clowns 
and ballot danoera, harlequins and brownies 
are the favorites, [and the quainter and 
odder they are the better. Thees figure» 
are to be outlined in a coarse Ititch whish 
seems to be fashionable now, u it is seen 
on silk and satin cushions, u well u on 
laundry bap. A very attractive tittle 
Cbristmu promt is a Set of cuff and collar 
stud boxu, covered with embroidered 
linen, which is to be found in all the lar
ger shops now, ready for working. The 
boxu are of cardboard, and the oblong 
piece of linen for the top is Stamped with 
an appropriate motto, to be be worked in 
flue silk, when made up the boxes are 
frQled аго sad with taoe headed with lace 
insertion. A ring box and hairpin holder 
can be got to accompany the atni box, 
and tha three auke a pretty and useful 
present for any woman.

This is a charming little story, and il 
only a tittle more deception of 

that kind in the world, it would be a pleas
anter ptaoe to lire m. I really feel that I 
should enjoy .giving that, usher a good 
platonic hug,

“It was at one of the musicales which 
the most fashionable singing teachers in 
town now give to their pupils that the fol
lowing incident occurred. These musicales 
are supposed to give the patenta oi the 
pupils a Chance to judge of their progress 
and to accustom the pupils to sing in pub
lic Of course these concerts are strictly 
invitation affaire, jut one mey send flower» 
to show bis appootation of the honor of be
ing among the favored ones bidden, and it 
is usual alter each song fot^the ushers, 
ohoaen from among the guests, to struggle 
up to the stage ladea with exquisite bon-

V is equal to the best ЙО.00 Heir Mattress in ekiâlinese, 
durability and comfort. Tbe best homes and thou
sands of institutions in the United State» have ado>t«d 
tbe felt mattress in pref«paca,to hair on аесоцщ of it 
being more sanitary, vcrainproof. more durable as* 
never loses its shape, packs, or gets lumpy ; and cheaper.

If you wish to tty Me write ns the exact aise 
В of your bed (inside measure), and the naine of 
В your furaiture dealer; and the .mattress will be 
9 delivered at your door free of transportatido 

charge and if notaatisfaetdby in every respect 
W) at the end of thirty days free trial, we abali 

~ refund your money. " ’ '< ;

ne, and bit withjonly 
said Brittany, 
innge if,, with than 
^reneh nationality, the 
a grOws up with a de
bar heart for France.

18^%;
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or му wholesale DrpOwle iHéw In <нйі.

THE ALASKA FEATHER â DOWH CO HP ARY\ Limited, l SO 6ny IL, Новітні, Qw* , i

Samples at Mr. W. A. Cookeon’s St. job»»

&+1 №are .1 (-ІР r '
an Essential hi іі. The Greet

Iiiosl.
mA Fair and Beautiful Complexion

Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackkeads. Redneu,BUY COMPOUND! 
IAT BLESSING. Aid all other 8Mn ErevUona, vsalsb by the чи ot .

MІ, сшІЇьм: SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS
...... .And FOULD*.......4

MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLÈXIDN 8§V.
of eocWthrongbont the world. Dr. Cnaptolfa Wafers nnd ГопМ*ї1папк! 9oeJ» am lÉartàÜH HW
^BÏwÎMor,w98THZ“œœüNTEÎram- vu. ь, «а«ю.у» ти; Ш
огцоЬохоо, ts. Hoop. «Ос. Address su «a oidsn to 1

п. В. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St, TorontoJ Ont.l •
Dauooisrs m Canins. THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., WMméte Açàua.

vigorous Manhood 
mod With C!«ir 
live Вивід

IPOU4D KEEPS TM 
■ECt CONDITION.

Hold it all
UmMopUDoaoplHr Kant 
with» every mind n 
w aiter, which he wu 
a< a perfect paraon." . 
nearer men and we- 

llvine ideal «ha aura 
til they enjoy. In ordsr 
ward tetho great goal .

accurate
*»У

crowded up to ha iutrodneed to, Jhpr. Her- 
brother stood near, nonleegw poowlfog.,

“Why did; yon a*d me>ueh superb 
flowers, Dick P’ sha| whMpere4, ,“Yop 
know you couldn’t affordjit.’ , .

“I didnH send them,’ mid Dick. ‘Isn’t 
there a card ?’

The happy little exception shook her hut 
and wu introduced to someone else.

At a short distance the girl ol foe many 
roses was talking to a group of friends ; but 
•he arid good night u soon u she oould.

"I am si tired,” До murmured to bp* 
father. “Let ue get away.” Vf-

“Thii is Mise В----- . I think," ha arid.
“Yea." aha anawerad wearily.
He handed her the cord.
“This came with acme^flowera," he said 

apologetically, “that arrived for you after 
you bud sung, and there wu no ohaiieo to 
take them up to yoo.”

She tore open the envelope] and looked 
at the card. The weariness want ont of her 
face on the instant and she [glanced up, 
gmiling.

“Where are the flowers F" she uked.
The uaber hesitated.
“I am very sorry,” he[mumured, “but 

they seem to have been givdh to the tittle 
girl with the big voice who hadn’t any,"

She looked at him ^keenly and then 
laughed.

“At least you had conscience enough to 
save the card for me,”, she «id softly. 
“Goodjnight, Mr. Paul Jonu."

■Then,’said the usher"u he told [the 
story afterward, ‘for once I said the sort of 
thing I usually think at the [next day. *1 
suppose,’ 1 answered, ‘yon mean to call 
me a highwayman ofjthe high Cs.’

‘Just exactly,’ills slid her eyes dancing, ,w
‘But yon are wronging Mr. Jeu*/ 1 

went on, wanting to keep her » memos* 
more. ‘Ho wu no pimte, but s gentleman «. 
with a Government commission and tamo* 
in poetry as the ‘knight errant of ooean.—
I am lure that you did not mean to gey mRp 
a compliment.

‘I humbly bog Mr. Jones’ pardon,’ Л0\
«id, avoiding my question.

•Have I your forgiveness P-1 asked.
•She flatbed hereyuetme andmraaor*» 

ed ‘Yu,’ u foe terned [away, way
vary good ot her,’ ended the usher, ‘lc| %
Г11 bet a hat thou flawar* were bom he* * 
but young man.’ * wfl ’ Astra.
___________

quote tor tor tbe lucky dsmsel^who bu just 
done up the aril or billed tbit wie downthan

for.
As the tamoni toaohiisjiraroly gin lea- 

sons for nothing, most, oi the stodonts are 
well to do, u their gowns>nd5tbe gorge- 
ousneu>f the flowers sent them proclaim ; 
bat their are exceptions. It]wu the ex
ception that caosed.tbe inddeat.

Fifteontof the] twenty girl itudents nam
ed on the programme hadj already sung 
with more or 1ms success, »ome;io fright
ened that their voicM seem id for away, 
soma with teste and parity oi tone. There 
had been duets, trios, gtau, and many sol
os, prindpatiy love soogs/which these am
bitious maidens sang with much fervor for 
art, but little for Іоте.ЩТЬе gold and 
white conceit room wu more picturesque 
than usual, with the'girls, mostly in fluffy 
white, seated in a half circle on the stage, 
the ffowers heaped up along the foot
lights.

It wu the moment for the tittle except
ion to sing. She wu from the South. 
Her brother, the only one ot kith or kin to 
her in New York, set well back, in an 
agony of nervousnoM for fear of her break
ing down, and with an aching heart on 
account of tbe certainty that she wu the 
only one of all to take part that [did not 
have a bunch oi flowers waiting to add 
thdr sweetncM to her success. In his mis
ery he positively scowled at a charming 
girl on the stage, a contralto, who had just 
received much honest epplause end et leest 
a dozm superb bunches of American 
Beauties. His sister, the little exception, 
wss about to begin, however, and he fu- 
tenedhii eyes upon her.

She wu very smell, thin and dark, and 
there was something about her frock that 
wu not right, but at the first note of the 
accompaniment a change came over her, 
her eyea grew wide and luminous, and the 
little face wu transfigured. Clear, limpid, 
with the flexibility of a Melba, the young 
voice rippled out. When she began there 
was only her brother in the audience that 
cared ; the momentjafter they were all her 
friends. As rite finished, her hands, which 
she bad held tightly clasped, dropped 
limply at her aide, and a great storm of 
applause burst from the house. She gave 
a quaint tittle bow and looked over to her 
teacher. Then she went back to bar seat; 
but the applause kept on end on, and aba 
got up again to bow, while an usher 
rushing down the aide with a] huge bunch 
ot roeu and litiea. When the took it no
body could doubt the hsppiness her suoosM 
had brought her. ItJ positively Jredtated 
from her, and they all applauded «till more.

s t
rt, -of heart 

lind Wffl never accote- 
ry if the. body be nek

to tree manhood and 
men and women who 
to banish the very firth 
. That tired testing 
day to day ; that 

dread so much ; that 
lion that такеє yon 
the pains in ride and 

icy dweiee ; the sharp 
im and neuralgia that 
that constipated habit 
in into your life blood 
nipt ocas lead1 to discue 
у are banished, 
mpoond puts the out- . 
binery in perfect work- 
jives that greatest ot 
Itb. This marvellous 
tat perfectly nourishes 
and blood ; it brings 
e the limbs, gives the 
to the pallid face, and'

1 energy to the brain, 
mpoond, u a medicine 
ot every day life, is u 
ie common pills, ner- 
rsaparilta* u tbe Da
iry window glass. The 
honest druggists Speak 
s abtast doctors, pre- 
re only half enjoying 
s Celery will do tor
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■he will■are

Two of a Kind.
far more
per that can be bought;and besides 
that the man oan never be made to 
realise .‘hat the giver has not worked all 
the gorgeous flowers or intricate designs 
herself, so he regards the result as a 
triumph of genius and ii delighted accord
ingly. If you do not feel like having the 
slippers made it will not nuke the least 
-difference to him, he will take them proud
ly to his bootmaker, only too glad to have 
snob trophies to display, and cheerfully 
pay whatever that worthy may choose to 
ask for putting them in wearable shape. 
Of ooorse it is much nicer to send them 
already made np, since one would natur
ally shrink from giving a friend a gift 
which would entail expense upon him, but 
it is quite a common practice to give both 

-vest and slippers in their crude state.
I donH know that I would recommend 

any woman to waste her time ip wosjtmp 
neckties for bet mate <riend»„* sucljv^jr 
beautiful and fashionable ties oah be bthfrht

Blenheim People talk for the Public 
Good on an Interesting Subject

:
■ 1Oar representative interviewed Mr. J. 

Holland, the popular shoemaker, Talbot 
St., with the following results. Said Mr. 
Holland:

" Speaking of myself I have had severe 
bins in the small of my back, in both

it

mі©
!\iW

IflQ ft
\te fubilo.

get your information P 
the yellow journal, 

nswered the reporter, 
to quote the butler, 

ie editor. ‘You’d bet- 
we have it on the high-
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sides and between my shoulders for over 
seven years and I was also troubled with 
urinary difficulties, dizziness, pain in the 
head, etc., so much so that I oould get but 
little sleep, and frequently got up as tired 
as when I went to bed, and feeling totally 
unfit for work.

;ГНЕ — THE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.

„ I guarantee to every victim ef the 
liquor habit, no matter how bad the case, 
-that when my new vegetable medicine is 
taken as directed, all desire tor liquor is 
removed within .three deys, end a per- 

-iminent cure effected in three week», 
tailing which I will make no charge. 
The medicine ie taken privately, and 
without interfering with business duties. 
Immediate results—normal appetite, deep 
and dear brain, and health improved in 
every way. Indisputable testimony Mat 

..scaled : I invite atriot investigation.

ST GRADE.
IUESTION
ITWEARÜ tic

<3$ “ I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they have oared me of all my kidney 
troubles. They have taken away the tired 
feeling, built np my system, and 
feel tike a new man.

“ My son James, now 18 years of age, 
was attacked four years ago by malaria, 
which left him with severe pain In the 

kidneys. He 
has been troubled in that way ever since, 
and until he took Doan’s Kidney Pills 
ooffl^jet no relief, but they have cured him

It £ no wcadar that I apeak highly of 
theaé remarkable pillé, for they an un
doubtedly the beat kidney cure in tba world, 
seeing that they cured both myself tod son 
in suoh a short time.” *

IZERBE ASKED 
lODS BEAR THE

1%
і in itself^mbHBI
STHEPÜALITY.HMI
E THE PREFIX^

GOODS HAVE
The Test

F A CENTURY,
Г. CLASS, DEALERS»

made me
î

18 Don’t
back and weakness of the

Along with і 
ing, awollen, 
feet.. Foot: 
give yen food

i

Hobble

A. Hutton Dixon, 
No. 4O Paria Avenue, Montrent, Qe. ш When the concert
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Into Dlerepete.

Thshwrible enni Mid lor inflicting 
the extrema penalty of the lew by the Chi
nees hu been the iobj wt of течу article і 
ell over the Ottiliaed world, but of late little 
bee been heard of theta eo’d-blooded ex*

В» '
lL Шж$

Almost with 
reverence 
does the 

Mg grocer’s 
boy regard

m picture
. that women wui wonder at, one 

of these days, 
understand wbat 
doing. Even now it looks 

queer to the users of Pearline 
to see a woman doubling 

herself up over a wash-tub. 
This old-fashioned, back-break

ing way of washing clothes by 
rubbing them to pieces over a 

wash-board can’t last It isn’t sensible. The way that is 
surely taking its place—the easiest, quickest, most economical 
way-yis washing with Pearline. No soap with it—that’s 
entirely needless—nothing but Pearline. *u

New tbit the Qnten of England, like 
her grandfather, George III., anffer» from 
telling eyeeight, two pereene in her home- 
hold hove come to poseese mire end more 
importance. Them are the ••leotricee.’Vor 
reader., employed by the nation to еете 
what remains of her Hajeety’i virion. The 
last Lord Beaoonefield once hmnoromly 
described the two lectrices м “the Queen’s 
pair of spectacles," For many years 
Fraulein Boner and Mile. Nereis hare held I 
these places, the Queen only needing their 
services for German and French, as ber I 

English it real to her by her ladies m 
waiting or maids of honor.

Through the courtesy of the Queen's 
private secretary, a chat was recently ob
tained by the London Queen with both 
these ladies regarding the tastes of their 
mistress in literature. Mlle. Norele, a 
sprightly and charming Frenchwomen, 
was easily enough induced to apeak- 

"Her Majesty, she declared, ’reads very 
little of the lighter side of our literature, 
unless, indeed, one excepts the various 
periodicals which are sent marked for 
perusal from the secretary’s office. She 
is especially fond of the older authors I 

works, Xavier de Maistre’e, Victor Hugo’s 
and portions of Balzac’e, for instance. I 
think, that the story she likes best in all I 

French literature is De Maistre’e touching 
■Leprrux de la Cite d’Aoete.’ I have read 
it to her times without number, the beauti
ful pathos of the tale appearing to eoothe 
her in a remarkable manner.

"Of all the moderns, I really believe that 
her Majisty holds M. Alphonse Daudet 
alone admirable. She thinks bis satire too I , 

too mordant, though, and prefers the deli- ~ 
cions ‘Letters from My Mill in Provence’ i 
and Trente Aux de Paris’ to the better , 
known books. Ton will be, perhaps, as- 1 
tonished to learn that the Queene likes 1 
Henri Murger ; and many a time have we i 
1 .ugbed together over the graceless scamps 1 , 
of the ‘Vie de Boheme.’ Last year we 1 , 
read Fenelon’e ’Telemique’ from cover to | ' 
cover.
brought back her life’s happiest periods— 
her own childhood's days in Kensington 
Palace, and the days in which she taught 
her children their French.

‘A very important branch of my work 
consists in reading the many letters receiv
ed daily by the Queen from members of 
her family and - intimate friends. Nearly 
all of these are either m German or French.
Many of the Queen’s juvenile descendants
are accustomed to send her long weekly ' CllVâ -
accounts—perfect diaries in fact—of their <, The only food ,
doings and opinions.’ ! і «-> . that will build,

Fraulein Bauer was less oommuni lative ’ ) 13il DV up a weak cons- ! !

than her colleague. Shi comes of a family ‘ • a titution gradu- ! [
which has served the Queen’s German an- ChailCe ally but surely is 1 ; 
cestore in m*ny cspicitiee for generations J, 
back. ! !
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They won’t 
the woman is15 ?

m;!

LII V A Chase &X I Sanborn’s 
Ц Seal Brand 
vL Coffee,

ІХІ -,It seems, however, that, although the in
exorable indieeretionary law baa passed out 
ei existence in the more civilised portion 
el the empire, it is still in effect in other 
localities, where the condemned is put to 
death by the slicing procen- A ease hu 
recently coma to light in the northern part 
of Chinn, and although tflorts were made 
to aave the offender, they were unsuccess
ful end he was killed in the old time wsy- 
literally butchered alive.

The victim waa a boy 11 years old, who 
while playing with a piece ol mstal attach
ed to a cord, accidentally struck bit moth
er on the head, her injury proving fatal. 
By a peculiar Chinese law the child who 
Ml» a patent wilfully or by accident, must 
piy for the act srith his life. I’he child in
this case was accordingly taken into custody
at once, a mere form of trial was gone 
through, and a verdict of gnilty found and 
sentence of death by the knife passed.

The condemned is tied upon a table 
similar to those used for surgical opera
tions in this country. The feet and bands 
are flim’y tied together and he is strapped 
to the board in snob • manner that only ж 

alight movement oan 
hooded nor gagged, hi. perwentom listen
ing to his cries end watching the horrible 

contortions undtil death cornea. A 
keen edged knife is naed, the executioner 
first cutting essay the fleshy part* of the 
body, beginning with the sides of the trunk 
from which large steaks ere cut. The ab
domen is next slashed, bat in sash в man
ner that it there ie still Ule in the body the 
cutting will not prove fetal st once, the 
greet object being to produce м much suf
fering as possible. The 
now stripped of flesh. M owed by the arme 
Few live .fter the first few el on have been 
taken away, hot th t makes no difference 
to the executioner, who finishes his fiendish 
work until only the skeleton remains.
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; -1 Often has he been ad
monished to bring only 
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal 
Brand, he now realizes 
that it stands in a class by 
itself.

The best people to 
whose houses he is sent 
demand this brand.

No matter what he may 
forget, no matter what he 
may bring wrong, he 

makes a mistake

! ft
1

h
Cheating • Boll

A Connecticut eportemin relates in 
Forest end Streim an adventure which 
must hsve been exciting enough to live 
hie day from monotony :

I wss hauling my boat across Eleye 
meadow to the creek—a hard pull, with 
decoys, gun end ammunition- I was about 
half way across and bad sat down to rest 
when I noticed that one of a large herd of 
cattle waa coming my way. I looked 
again. It was a big bull, and evidently 
meant boaineaa.

I knew he would overtake me if I ran 
ao I turned over my boat and crawled 
under it. The bull seemed anrpriiei that 
I had disappeared, and after stifling 
around a while went off. I waited until 
be was nearly up with the cattle, and then 
started again. But the old fellow was no 
fool - he had hi» eye on me, and I had 
hardly started before he came back on 
the ran. ...

To do my beat I could n t make the 
creek, so under the boat I went again. 
This time the bull waa mad. He bellowed 
and pawed, and tore up the sod around the 
boat srith hie horns ; ont I held the boat 
down. ...

Finally, when I was getting tired, he 
got tired himself, and went so far away 
that this time I made the creek and launch
ed my boat.

kind of gymnastics that exercises and bene
fits to many organs as tinging does.—New 
York Home Jonrnsl.

Are You Going to Dye?

V ! ЯII! !

ІП K: Successful Dying Can Only Be Done 
With Diamond Dyes.

•r B1• І

V Thousands dye this month. The vast 
majority make the work profitable and 
pleasant, while others are confronted with 
disappointment, despair and ruin.

The happy and successful dyers are those 
who always use the Diamond Dyes that 
produce the brightest, fastest and most 
fisting colors. The discontented and un
happy ones are the few that use the 
mon and crude pickage and soap grease 
dyes, giving muddy and blotchy colors.

If you desire to make your costumes, 
dresses, capes, jackets, blouses, etc , look 
like new garments, buy some fashionable 
dark color of the Diamond Dyes, and you 
will be astonis -d with the results. Now is 
the time to look out the min's and boys’ 
light colored and faded clothing and make 
them ready for another season’s wear. 
Fast Diamond Black, Seal Brown, Indigo 
or Navy Blue will give magnificent shades 
on all garments- Insist upon your dealer 
giving you the Diamond Dyes every time 
you buy ; then, and only then, is success as
sured.

never
in bringing another kind 
of coffee when Seal Brand 
is ordered.

1-і,
:

4be made. He is
All grocers sell it, in 

pound and two-pound tin 
cans.

earn-
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I■ SCIENTIFIC
DRESS CUTTING.

і
,

lower limbs are

Drees*thing end MlMaery taught 
thoroughly st our Acsdemy or by mall.

First c sss cetti fiesta, s granted to 
pupils when proficient ennbllng them to 
obtain good situations or start in busi
ness for themselves. Shorter courses 
also taught In cutting and fitting for 
home use. Terme moderate.

For further Information address.

■
Her Majesty declared that the workStruck •• by Lightning.

Exactly describes the condition of a 
hard or soft corn to which Putnam’s Pain
less Corn Extractor has been applied. So 
quickly does Putnam’s Extractor cure that 
its action seems magical. Try it.

The aea is his, and he made it.’—Inde
pendent.

»BYQIBKIO VALUM ow віявіив Not Fluttering.
Some people have a faculty for taking 

ofl the edge of a neighbor’s pleasure. A 
writer in the Temple Magszine lately gave 
a case in point. It happened to a doctor 
of divinity who was preaching some special 
sermons. He had scarcely got int> the 
vestry after one of іЬзт, when in rushed 
a well-dressed man, who greeted him moat 
effusively.

‘Delighted to see you, doctor,’ he said. 
‘You have given us a grand aerman. It 
has been a treat—a real inspiration to us

Ik Develops Lunge. Chest sud Many Other 
Bodily Organs.

When one considers how many thou
sands of young mm and women are study
ing the art of singing, and how very few of 
them ever learn it well enough to earn their 
living by it, or to give anybody much plea
sure, one feels inclined to look on the vast 
amount of time spent on vocal ехегсівзе as 
so m my hours wasted. But therз is an
other point of view which is not often 
enough emphasized. In a recent num
ber of a German journal devoted to 
daryngolgy, Dr. Barth has an article dis
cussing with German thoroughness the utili
ty of singing from a hygienic point of view. 
Every bodily organ is strengthened by 
oise, singers exercise their lungs more thsn 
other people ; therefor, he says, we find that 
singers have the atrongest and soundest 
lungs. The average German takes into 
his lungs 3,200 cubic centimeters of air at 
a breath, while professional singers take in 
4,000 toJfi.OOO The tenor Gnnz was able 
to fill biu lungs at one gasp with air enough 
to suffice for the singing of the whole of 
Schumann’s song, ‘The Rose, the Lily,’ 
and one of the old Italian aopranists was 
able to thrill np and down the chromatic 
scale two octaves in one breath.

The singer not only supplies his lungs 
with more vitalizing oxygen than other per
sona do, but he subjects the muscles of his 
breathing apparatus lor several hours a 
day to a course of most beneficial gymnas
tics. Almost all the muscles of the neck 
and chest are directly involved in these 
gymnastics. The habit of deep breathing 
cultivated by singers enlarges the chest 
capacity, and gives to singers that erect 
and imposing attitude, which is so desirable 
and so mich admired. The riba, too, 
are rendered more elastic, and singers 

suffer from the

і •
1 National Dress Cutting Academy,

M St. Deals St., Montreal4-
'. >
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ТІ all.’
The doctor smiled and expressed his 

[ratification, and the man left the vestry, 
to sooner was the door closed, however, 

than ooe of the deacons looked up and 
remarked :

‘You must not take any notice of him, 
doctor—he’s got softening of the brain.’

Tne feelings of the doctor must have 
been akin to those of another minister who 
was preaching in Rochdale. The mom 
ing was fine, and the congregation large. 
At the foot of the pulpit stairs one of the 
officials met him.

•We’ve had a very large congregation 
this morning, Mr. Brown,’ remarked the 
preacher.

‘Yea, air, replied the guileless and out
spoken brother, a very fine congregation. 
Yon see, sir, we wasn’t expecting you this 
morning. _____

ra
S MADE IN

^ SATTEEN, ^ 
e'j?B,9.N,B97h

SATIN. •The Queen,’ ahe siye, 'reads consider- І ЛЛЗІ^ІП S
ably in modern German literature. She ! ! ^ _ I CftAlJ ’

is even fend ol the humorous j inrnele, end \#3 |U ІП9І I OOU <

exer-

e Thinner, lighter andMore Elastic 
than arty other Ore» St^y,Î subscribes to all the principal magazines. ; ; a вітр1е> scientific and highly 11 

Her German secretary, Herr Maurice ] ’ nutritive preparation for infants, \ \ 
Mather, carelnlly watches tor ell news- • ► delicate children and invalids. ’ ‘ 
paper articles which may interest her, end 
tends them marked tor reading. I think 
that Schiller is her Majesty’s favorite poet 
but she is also very fond of Goethe, Heine 
she dislikes intensely. I have heard her 
quote the Prince Contort to the effect that 
‘Heine’s genius had the phosphorescent 
light of decay.

•She likes historical novels, particularly 
Laube’e ‘fter Deutsche Krieg,’ end 
S'heffel'e ‘Ekkeherd.’ This taste tor his
tories! fiction, I believe, follows the Queen 
into other lengMgei, She admires Walter 
Scott. Felix Dahn end Freyteg era two 
more favorites,

‘Reading her Majesty 
man correspondence forma e very large 
portion of my duty.’

The Hon. Emily McNeill, who in her 
capacity of maid ol honor to the Queen boa 1 
read extensively te her Majesty in English, 1 -ll" 
wm kind enough to add a few words to 

i. ‘The Queen's tastes 
,’ she amid are catholic.

< » KCHHV WATSON A CO., та........ < >< » Month..l. « ►

Blood first of alii that is the starting point 
on the road to health. Without it Dyspep
sia, Constipation, Biliousness, Headache, 
Liv-r and Kidney Complaints, Scrofula, 
Ulcers and Aheccsies thrive and increase ta 
the human system. But with pure

BENSON’S PLASTERWHERE RHEUMATISM IS UNKNOWN.

applied over the seat of pain cures 
tne pain whatever its character 
may be — curing the ailment 
whether Pneumonia, Pleurisy, 
Bronchitis, Grippe, Sciatica, Neu
ralgia, Muscular Rheumatism, 
Backache, Kidney or Joint Inflam
mations, Sprains, etc.
The only Porous Plaster of 

Positive Medicinal Virtues
All Druggists. Price 86c. Refuse substitutes. 

Leeming, Miles & Co., Montreal,
Sole Agents for Canids.

Mo Matter How Intense the Pain South 
American Rheumatic Cure will Remove 
It Qnlckly—A Lady of Htghgate Telia 
What It Did for Her—Permanent Cure of 
a Case of Years Standing.
It has been declared by scientiste that 

every disease has a remedy. The diffi
culty is to always find the remedy. In 
rheumatism South American Rheumatic 
Care has been found a certain antidote for 
this painful disease. It is always effective. 
Mrs N. Ferris, wife of a well known 
manufacturer of Highgate, Ont., says : “I 
waa seriously affected with rheum itio pains 
in my ankles, and at times was almost dis 
abled. I tried everything, as I thought, 
and doctored for years without much bene
fit. I was induced to use South American 
Rheumatic Cure. To my delight, the first 
dose gave me more relief than I had bad 
tor years, and two bottles have completely 
cured me.” ______

1
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circulating freely these disease* cannot long 
remain. There is nothing to keep them 
there—no impurities for them to feed on. 
Burdock Blood Bitten "purities the blood, 
and drives out аЛ Impurities, waste and 
effete matter more quickly and surely than 
any other remedy. И you want pure blood 
and good health take

’a voluminous Ger-
1
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SET,
do not in old age 
breathing diffi initiée to which others ere 
ao much «abject. By exercising so 
many muscles singing lnrthermore im
proves the appetite, moat vocalist» being 
noted for their inclination to good meals. 
The поаз ol e singer ia kept in a healthy 
condition by being imperatively and cin
stantly needed tor breathing purposes, the 
injorious mouth breathing aomnen indulged 
in by others being impossible in this case. 
That the ear, too, ia cultivated, need not 
be added In short, there is hdtdly any

those of the 
in English li
She reads almost every new book which ia 
described to her as possessing reel merit. I WINS
For ye ra the Queen took Lord Beacons- ^ nr. weuov. immoral ш a. Tmiernu
field’s opinion largely on the subject, but ?” ЕЖЯЇЇЇІ: SraïToSE iSJSSÏÎbimÿ. «... - ü" 
since the greet Premier's death her adviser* | cref іЛЬВ^ЙЙЙ ?£.y

z&srtxümrsss іиимкаи®
ly ahe has shown a sympathetic feeling lor 
Milton, end has been pending the blind 
poet'» works. Lord Tennyson is, however, 
her fsvorite. There is an nttetiy erroneous 
opinion abroad that ’ she greatly dislikes 
Mr. Swinburne. On the contrary, she bet 
a remarkable liking for ‘Atlanta’і 
don end others of Swinburne’s not 
late she hu been reeding Mr Kij 
expresses admiration for his vi

insight into human nature. "She told 
a friend that Kipling had shown her empire 
to her in the moat realistic manner.

‘With her fondneu for histories! fiction, 
she evinces much interest in the new school 
ol historical fiction. The Celtic R 
canoe also attracts her, for she sympath
ises with the Getlte в remarkable extent, 
end is prouder, I verily believe, of her Un
ship to the Staerts than of her descent 
from the Gnelphs.

tt

і 13ш<ІосА ‘fStocd/’fBittetiA-Wbat was Broken.
A recant issue of Life contains a short 

dialogue which will be appreciated by 
knights of the wheel. It it opened by a 
young man celled Hobkine.

‘My broth» brought
week.’ be rays, ‘and yon raid if anvthmg 
broke yon would supply » new part, 

‘That’s right,’ rays the dealer. • 
do you want P’

‘I want two deltoid morales, 
of knuckles, and • kneepan ’

0 HERBINE BITTERS:
:

Cures Sick Headachep
a wheel here last

ERBINE BITTERSj
Purifies the Bloodі Whit
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•F ERBINE BITTERSHs new setEasy to Take 
asy to Operate

Cures Indigestion■ Th. L1IO of Or, UhmM.

ERBINE BITTERSAs e compiler of Chile’s Recipe Book,
I name ii temilitr in every household in 

physicien his works 
on simple formules left in imprint oi his 
name that will be handed down from gen
eration to generation. Hit last greet 
medicine, in the form of his Syrnp of Lin
seed end Turpentine, is having the targe 
public patronage that his Ointment. Puls 
end Catarrh Core are haymg. Dr.

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills, imall In 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

The Ladies’ Friend keenthe lend, while as a

ERBliXE BITTERSHHood’s
said: “Ton never know you 
have taken a pill tin It I. all D.llm 
ever.” Me. C.L Hood 6 Co., l 1129 
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ -
It* only pilla to take with Hood’s Sasaasarllle

Cures Dyspepsia

ERP’.NE BITTERS
?кЩ- Vor Biliousness

<^S№ï^i‘tiiKrsî
ithmstic troubles.
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ne»end toperier a.with ui-leajnee 
tione.* she went on to herself. ‘I believe mpdolnTm-t Tim*».’., «Jpt 
thet reoeipt for FrandTrojla Pw been 
wanting to Ion*. That’ll We op Ua bat 
nsrt of the day. And I can oall m at Dea- 
5m PanHing’., end «eehowhi. tick mo 
gittin’ on, poor led. And, oh yee. I aught 
Srrr a bottle of my grope !<»)№««

SrsSStt'SSriSfi
este to good with her tea 1*

She went upeteire, toll ot her pnrpote to 
inquisitive neighbors that day, 

and had taken bar gray bonnet out of the 
bandbox when the oar whiatle sounded, 
oertain signal that somebody had stopped 
at the little station. She wondered segue- 

, ly who it eoeld be. end as the depot was 
was not far off, looked out of the window 
while tying her bonnet strings, but saw no 
one on the road.

Presently she went downstairs, her re
ticule in one hand, and the glees of jelly 
with a tew otter delicacies Carefully pack
ed in a basket in the other.

The front door opened as her foot 
touched the last stair. There stood; Molly, 
smiling, alert and beautiful 

‘Moby !' her mother exclaimed shtily, 
both full hands raised, ‘how came yon 
here F‘

* vVhy I name in the cars, of course, 
laughed Molly.

And yon hiven't 
•Did he 

‘then I’m g 
me to cut my visit short. I feared you 
were sick and as school begins next week, 
why. I’m glad I’m home, that’s all. What 
makes you look so queer P Mother Love, 
ar’n’t you glad to see meP’

‘Why, my darling,’ and she opened her 
arms, as she said, hilt hysterically, ‘and to 
think you ’re not married, after all.’

•Not married ! why, mother, what can 
yon mean ?’ Molly exclaimed, disengaging 
herself from her mother’s embrace, ‘whit

Sapping your strength, seed

ing their tendrils here and there 
through your body, sucking up 
your life’s blood. That’s the 
way cancer works. Are you a 
victim ? Our VEGETABLE 
CANCER CURE is a tried
and proved specific for Cancer 

and Tumors of every description. Involves no operation. A sim
ple remedy taken internally. Gets at the cancer germ, destroys 

it and removes the growth.
Particulars in plain envelope sent on receipt of 6 cents in stamps.

STOTT & JURY, BOWMANVILLE, ONT.
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And I hsar thssa »ay that aha spoiled my HE,
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reverence 
does the 
grocer’s 
boy regard
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Who went ta Kbool with me.

«V і Chase &
X 1 Sanborn’s 
VI Seal B>anti 
\<L Coffee.

'
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en has he been ad- 
shed to bring only 
; & Sanborn’s Seal 
1, he now realizes 
t stands in a class by

ANGEL FOOD. I1 '

-------------------- -----------------------------
‘Terrible sudden snap,'he said, as he 

entered, ‘and I’m right glad to see a fire. 
Why, what’s the matter, Msrthy P .

Poor Mrs. Love was almost hystenosl 
what with the trials of the dsv. and the 
overwhelming news that everybody seem-
ed-Jobnl*did you go to brother Sim’s P’
she asked, grasping his oost lapels, and
trembling from nead to foot.

•Why. no. Boeinee# kept me till » moe 
dark. Why should IP MoUy’s well and 
hoppy or we should have heard. Whats 
the matter Msrthy P1 lor the wife broke

1П ‘Everybody—all the neighbors-sty 
MoUy’s gone and g—got m-msmed. 
was her weeping response, -end 1 lowed it 

terrible lie—hut, oh, John, could it 
have happened, and we not know it, our 
Molly P’

‘Thunder ! no I exclaimed the termer, 
staggered a little, nevertheless. ‘How in 
the world come Iriks to teU yon such a
th‘9ohn, it’s in the papers,’ sud his wife 
almost hysterically,* ‘and here it is.
Bice brought it over.1

Farmer Love tumbled for his silver spec 
tacles in some agitation. The news had 
come so suddenly that the self-possession 
on which he prided himself tailed him
^ItïTjoke, Msrthy, it's only a joke,’ he 
•aid, with a grim smile, but bis hands 
trembled and his voice. ‘I wonder yon 
cued for it a minute. Why it’« ndicnlooa 
on the face ol it—Molly married ior nigh a 
week and we knowin’ nothin’ about it ! 
Sam isn’t a tori and all the family haant 
gone daft, I should think.’

‘І •’рове it is silly,* said his wife, smil
ing through her tears,‘but to see inch a 
thing published in the papers is so morti
fying I Then to have your neighbors 
hinting that it might have been a million
aire the mimed, end they gone off to 
England without a word. And we d» 
read and hear of snob strange things hap-

_ k'.Whv- I do declare, it’s Sally Bice.’ 
1> arid m£. Love. “I n, glad to .ee yon 

Sally. John, jest gone to the city. Make 
TOuraeli comfortable ; take tne rocker. _ 
'"thankee. I'm dretlul fond o roctin , 
and Sally Bice drew the chair to the window.

. Love gone to your brothers P aha 
asked, as aha loosened her bonnet strings.

•I do’ know. I guess not. Molly s visit 
aint through till day after tomorrow, and 
ahe’11 probably come home by the tram.

■Ob. I didn’t know but Mr. Love bed
gone to fetch her home. Did Molly think

bT*Vt2 ‘ «*2 .g'»-’' Wt-' —I—
meanP Oar Molly!’

•It’s in the paper,’ said Sally Bice.
•What paper V and the florid faoo grew 

паїв. ‘Ton must be out of jrour wits, 
Misa Bioe. Our Molly never thought of
fiL to etfirtbrt? A

WM.".ir.tinM.U,Lo.e in Beck- 

ville, to my knowledge,’ laid Mias Bice, » 
prim smile crossing her angular jeatoraa. 
at does seem queer on the face of it, yon 
two knowing nothing about it, and yon tor 
own mother ! But girla do^ inch «triage

hastened to
aav the pride other Puritan snoeator. 
lighting her tone. ‘No.no; the girihaa 
been too well broughten up for that.

•Pity it’s in the paper., then, waa the 
‘However con d it have got

|
ol the tree, which такеє an excellent ce
ment when boiled with cocoannt oil. From 
the fibrous inner bark a kind of coarse 
cloth is made, and the big leaves mate 
good towel.. The lumber is light, of a 
ich yellow color, end is used for building 
houses and many other purposes. Be
sides all this, the dried blossoms are need 
as tinder when fires are kindled.—Phil
adelphia Timer.

my warnings—at his Cousin Mary’s whan 
we took dinner with them.

‘But when he recovered, he said it might 
have been so melting else that made him 
ill ; ao he inaiited on having the salad made 
at home, and eating a great deal of it. 
Then, alter he recovered from that attack, 
he tail he didn’t feel rare the trouble 
waa caused by the cucumbers ; it might 
have been the dressing,

‘So, as soon as he waa able, he ate halt a 
large cucumber, sliced, just with vinegar. 
This has been the worst attack of the three, 
and I think he is satiified.’

Just then Mr. Wilson, the piotnre of 
forlornose, entered the room. ...

‘Maria,’ be said, looking at his wife with 
a gleam of fresh hope in bn eyes, *1 believe 
it was the vinegsr that upset me, and not 
the encumber at all! I'll try sugar next 
time !*

Mrs. Wilson groaned, and the eympa- 
thiziog neighbor left the room without a 
word. ____________ _

ae best people to 
e houses he is sent 
nd this brand, 
і matter what he may 
t, no matter what he 
bring wrong, he 

■ makes a mistake 
inging another kind 
flfee when Seal Brand 
lered.
I grocers sell it, in 
d and two-pound tin

4-~4b
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•Mr
seen your father P’ 

go rlter meP* asked Molly, 
lad I came. Something told

10 TEARS A SUFFERER

From Kidney Dlseeee-Orsvel and Stric
ture—A* Absolute Cure Found In South

Full. In the moot Dlstreootn*Never

The solid evidence of experience is be
hind South American Kidney Cure. Mr. 
Wilbur Goff, ot Chippewa, Ont., is simply 
one of hundreds who have spoken in equal- 
lv strong terms. Hesavs: ‘Alter taking 
nx bottles of South American Kidney 
Core I waa completely oared of stntinre 

revel, having suffered from these 
lints tor over ten увага. I found 

great relief alter taking one bottle bat 
Son tinned the remedy until I w“,P*î4“aï 
oared and I am now enjoying the boat of
health.” __________ _____ ,

л BALLOOЯ FOB АЖ ШЯОІМЯ.
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in the world can yon mean?’
Ml“ <1 mean that I'm to happy to 

hardly know what Pm doing.
' think there’s year lather gone after yon. 

Come in, and I’ll tell you all about it.1
So the atory was quickly told and Molly's 

face grew first wondering, then pnzsled, 
thin radiant. She burst into a fit of 
langhter, and laughed so merrily that her 
motaer joined in out of pure sympathy.

‘I don’t wonder you thought it waa 
Yon see it was this

see yon I 
And to

and
to*

NTIFIC
DRESS CUTTING. for

Banished For Ever by Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets.

Hies new sndJNovel Device to Fro went nil 
▲oot dente.seeking end MlLlnery taught 

ihlj et our Acedemj or by mull, 
і c ess certlflcetta greeted to 
when proficient enabling them to 
good situations or etsrt in busi
er themselves. Shorter courses 
Might in culling sud fitting for 
ise. Terme moderate, 
farther information address.

№queer,1 Molly slid. 
w»y it happened. Cousin John hid arnng- 
ed for some home theatricals, and at the 
last minute one of the performers was taken 
sick, so I was cast in her place. Oh it wis 
such tun ! At the end ot the play in the last 
act I was married—stage-married, you 
know—and you should have seen me ! My 
drees waa perfectly splendid, real satin, 
real diamonds, and real lace. Cousin 
George was the groom, and the perform
ance was ao much applauded and ao realis
tic that it was written up for two or three 
ot the eity-pepera-and the ariicla ended 
with that same paragraph- Some one 
stupidly or ignorantly published that m 
some counter paper and others copied it, 
I meant to write you all about it, but put it 
off from time to time. You poor, dear 
little mother! how dreadfully you must 
have felt- But you should have known 
your little Molly better then to even dream 
that she would do such a thing as to marry 
even a million*ire without your sanction.

•Of course I did,1 her mother aaid atout-

~SS=£SE
exist when Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are ^ cooejruct each a railroad in Austria. Its 
used. The sun melts the snow; Dodaв . . ^ passengers up and down

the Hocbstsa.» Mountain at B^BricW
Dyapepsia. haU. a beautiful watering place in the Ana-

Bat Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets do more. tritD Alps. , ..
While they are digesting the food, they The top 0f the Hoohstanlen Mountain 
rest the stomach ; tone it up, restore all its - , iDiendid view, but the climb to the
-г^іваглййк* -22 - “T
Tablets tor ever. A short course ot treat- these circumstances, it is expected mat me 
ment, two or three weeks, is enough for thousands of visitors who frequent the place 
any case. Then you can quit using them BDDrecUte the labors of the captive

■tes»*»»» SrS’-rbï.**’•sited to every form ol Dyspepsia. They summit without effort on their part, 
will positively care any form ot the disease. The balloon will be made to ran along a

Dodd's D. spepsia Tablets prevent the .. bailt lt the ,ye 0f the road-bed. A
formation of poisonous gases in the.tomaoh tnrniiMd with many wheels wiV
hv digesting the food at onoo. There is no trailer, turoisnea win. mm.j 
lima foritto ferment and create gas. ctaig this woodtn rail, or track, mid to

If the bowels need treatment Dodd’s tbe ^yier the passenger-ear is to be toat- 
Dyspepsia Tablets won’t give it. But, in eoed The operator will sit in the oar, . 
each box is a package ol smaller table • ^ e 00|y Bwingmg between him and the»-
that will. Thus there is a double treat- bll]oon by whjch he can regulate the anp- 
ment in every box. Di- 0t gas. He will have several brakes

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet», each box * deTice, lt hand, in case of
containing the double treatment, can be lccj(lellt
procured from all draggiats, at 60 oanta a ge|OTe де car «tarte np the mountain, 
box, or will be lent, on rsoeipt ot the price the Ьвцооп „ai bo charg'd with sufficient 
by the Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, 10- enable it to ascend to the summit,
ronto. __ and when the top is reached, and all is

some of the

і
response.
th‘lhat I don’t know, Miss Bice, but it 
isn’t my Molly ; that I do declare. So yon 
may contradict it on the word of ner 
mother, wheresoever yon go, or whomso-
"^Tntoiettiea it,’ and Мім Sica roaa.to

‘Th. farmer’s wife watched her retreat
ing figure till the brown drees grew gray 
in the diatanoe, then turned and came back 
to the kitchen. Her tace waa flushed, and 
her eyes emitted indignant fire.

•Why, this,1 she fumbled in her pocket, 
end presently broughf 
newspaper. It’s the

al Dress Cutting Academy, «
8S St. Dento St., Moatrcel ,

V
I, well, I want some anppor; we’ll 

talk about it afterwards,’ laid the termer, 
•it’s either r joke or a piece of muotiot, 
and we’er nol likely to find ont which to
night I reakon. I’d like to forgotten the 
gMd news I had to toll,’ he went on,
briCnmn<?„g5ge‘"ptid »d Z bougti 

the comer lot-’ , , ., ..
•Molly always wanted that,’ said, or

yon conia nave >“»■““ îîrT-- “'‘Yei^fSmow! and il Molly behayes bet-
leather when I heard it. Jn»t JO" »« • uke t e good little lets she ever has
and ahe read in a high nual voice. _ , A ber ! and taken a notionMarriage of Mi«. Molly Loved Bock- Ькп. Godblej. tor^ ^ ^

. s home. I’m going to build » snug little MtisMollTLovoolBockttll. wij^murtod^t ^ Qn ,£t lo8t ,nd give it to her.’
П.лптїГіі»і. в. 8. ї-ое. ‘ОаГ iathqr, how thonghUri you bel
partie Se .„titootion oi *“ “°SY“d^eaidhie wife, ‘Oh, dear, it only this

miierable new.----- ’ . ,
іїої? п»^і» bride awar mut b... been very -Now, atop right here,’ «aid the farmer 
«ratifying to the compaoy amembi.d. ,We won’t mention that matter ag m. I an

The farmer’s wife liatened, frightened -п, tQ town tomorrow, and I’ll drop in at 
and inorednlona. „ . Sam’a on my way. If they don’t laugh well

‘Her uncle gave the bnde awsy ! ahe re- ^ thh lool business I miss my guess. 
Dieted. ‘Her uncle, my brother Sam I B morn;mr the weather was fine again. 
Why, I never heard ot inch a piece of non- <ifow, don’t yen worry one mite, та, 
seme in all my life ! Do yon anppoie a (he |lrmer ,aid- u he stepped imo the 
child of mine could 8«| ««med and her lomewbat lhabby 0ld carryall. 'I B bring 
mother never hear ol it P’ She a atraightoned Mo|, bome me if «ha’ll come, 
up, IB ahe went on: ‘Ita all a miatake, ,Ibe Lord grant it,’ his wife eighed to 
there’s someone else meant, she said, stern-
lf ‘Snoh a ridiculous mistake !’ she repeat
ed again and again, but she moved about 
restlessly, and often forgot herself as she 
went from closat to table, mating arrange
ment. to miEapnddjnglor *“eJ;attered

■end nutmeg—what will the neighbors 
thinkP My Molly!that's always been a

lay, if she had, which isn't possible—there,
I forgot, the flour I What is the meaning

Kïi’ÜK.tt.’ÎÆ’ïS?
noon’t be possible. Oar Molly I Oh, no. 
no !’ and «he went obont her work again.
her face pale, her manner preoccupied. positively cured by these 
Other neighbors came m with enquiries Little Pills.
“driSh°“r ‘he "Ш,10П er" They also relieve DUtiess from Dyspepsia,
^yil drive me to think there ii somi indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
il,;., in it,’ she said as the day wore on fect rejneay for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsti 
‘OlT dear, I do wish John’d come homo Bad Taste in tne Mouth, Coated Tongue
oeem’eiit couldn't endnro it stone much ,q the Sid^ TORPID LIVER. They

never’d forgive her, never, it I thought it Small Pill. Small Dose,
was true.’ .. Small Price.
Jltt ta^d «iUtonaire. І Substitution

Maybe tbat’e why it wss hurried on. Je*t 
Шок if he Vil a millionaire Г

„ vJdït^bTyœtffi see you get Carters, 
^іГ-^мДатп,toere’â 1 Ask 1 )r Carter’s,

I Insist and demand
tor the weather hsd changed and he

►

live The only food : ; 
that will build ! I 
up a weak cons- ! I 
titution gradu-1 I ance ally but surely is : :

жthe

aby
a ht out a fragment of 

nowapoper. ... . Daily Measenger.
Brother Jim brought it overt I declare 

could have knocked me dwwn hke a 
n listen.

Sh;. 1

AMartin’s 
rdinal Food::

ly‘‘No, indeed, and I’m going to stay with 
you tor years yet, perhaps al* ays, who 
knows P’ the girl went on, with a lend 
glance and another kiss. ‘My highest am
bition at present, is to teach school in 
dear old Bockvilte, and be a good daugh
ter to one of too beat of mothers.’

And when farmer Love came home there 
was a jubilee.

ville.
pie, scientific and highly < • 
ive preparation for infants, \ і 
te children and invalids. {;
r WATSON a CO., РПО.ІМКТОЯ., ■ > 
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APPARENTLY A HOPELESS CASE.

A Kincardine Ranker who Suffered Dle- 
t res singly from Indlxestlon—Apperently something 
n Hopeless Cnee of Stomach Trouble 
Until South Amerlonn 
Uled—HI. Word, are! “It Cored Me 
Absolutely."
What this wonderful remedy tor all 

forms of stomach trouble can dois best 
told in the words of John Boyer, banker,
Kincardine. Ont. “About a year ago, as 
s result of heavy work no doubt. I became 
very much troubled with indigestion ; asso
ciated with it were those terrible distress- ,obes-
ing feelings that «*” hardly be described mdden among the great leaves the
tZL ùr^ftog mv,eh o.,r;ehe trouble! bread-tinit grow. ; it i. aoroaU, i. neari, 
but without success, until I was influenced spherical, often weighs four or more pounds 
to use South American Neivine. There- md Ьм a thick yellow rind. The fruit ii j _ i »
suit, and I gladly say it for the benefit of the cbiet food ol the Sooth Sea Islanders- £ ЙА І/ЛІІ Iі
other.-tti. remedy cured me, and 1 never ^ ,at a me.l without it. The МГС jUU (
6fleered withanTtorm of stomach trouble.” eatable part lies between the rind and thi S \ I

_________________ core, and when fully ripe is yellow and # Q ™ j |
BABB то СОНПГСВ. juicy. It is better tor lood belora it is <[ __ _ -a ÿ

------  matured, and the natives gather it when f |^| ІПІІЛ
Be Rnahed to Extremes In -he Muller ol в ^ j, ebite. ]. | U MI I m#

Dyipep... core. Belore it is ready tor table nra.it moat і A_______-.U-raO
The fondness of dyspeptic, for eating bo wben itloob like wheat bread. ISHftAKe" f

any food which particuUrly^disagreea wit Md both palatable and nutritious. Usa-
them is well known. Mr. Wilson, a highly fruit is oot into three or lour slioes
esteemed resident of a New England town, aed routed or hiked in an oven. if so you cannot find anywhere
is a dyspeptic, and tie wife’, trials are Frequenlly the people ol а тії age |0in toequll № CHASES SYSOP OF UHSEB AND

-Q màking a huge oven, in which several ▼uapruTINE for the throat and respiratory or*
varied and many. hundred bread-fruits may be baked at one __ We hundreds of testimonial! fhxn

•I don’t know that Mr. Wilaonwdl con- ;jme Thna they are aU supplied with singers, minium end others,
tinue to eat cucumbers now,’ she said, with bread without it oostiog any of them much Ecntieman says: “Ieevcr think of
a sigh, in snawer to the question ol a sym- labor. Prepared in this way the bread ^ chaaa'a Syrup of
pathetic neighbor. ’I think When he get. "!{,£ bPJ“J.b"t ii in имоп eight month. Unaoed «to Turpentine at my tide." Suckle- 
over this attack, he will be convinced that o(^hhe year. lben the raaeon finally draws donations tK»n_tto mMsuy toeotigi”
they really don’t agree with him.’ to a olora. the Uat fruit, are gathered and gdano. ta Dr. Ctoraa M*"*»- --------

•I thought he’d had three attack. Utaly m,de into a raur parte «died амЬеі.д If yon am trouUod witb iha ticMbg 
. , ttiA ,be neiehbor, This paste will keep good for montts and uiieat, » common юозд tow»»from eating them, -aid the nmghhor. b.jT^pm, to leevea. rad ^ ^ mfi tod № СМ8ГІ SYW SF

baked as needed. , . щиШ А» ПНИИИ* a porirne and per-
Bread is not the only produot of the тецроооМ dom. priccas mets.

bread huit tree ; ho» it cepeet, doth, » Edmana00i Bites ft Co.. тааяЛВШШ
SSJSSSy:jis£SKUl a—.-»-”-

;ready for the return journey, 
ns will be allowed to e.ospe, whereupon 
the car will start down-till, its speed being 
oheoked by the retarding effect of the gas 
still left in the balloon.

It was not until the moot vigorous in
vestigations his been made, and the com
parative safety ot this method of journeying 
demonata'ed, that permiaaion woo gitan 
to build the railroad. There are many 
novel safety device, to prevent soudent.

The tank and generator from which the 
gas is to be drawn will answer the double 
purpose of supplying power for the rail
road and tarnishing the gss for the ilium- 
nntiog ot the town.

THE BBMAD-rRUlT TВЯЯ.

About This strange »od Use
ful Plant.

The bread-fruit tree is a native ol 
Southern Asia, the Pacific Islands and the 
Archipelago. In appearance it reaemblea 
somewhat the wild chestnut ; it grows to a 
height of forty or fifty foot, has dark green 
leaves, miny of them two feet in length, 
which are deeply divided into pointed

NSON’S PLASTER
Nervine wu*id over the seat of pain cures 

min whatever its character 
be — curing the ailment 

1er Pneumonia, Pleurisy, 
:h:tie, Grippe, Sciatica, Neu- 
^ Muscular Rheumatism, 
iche. Kidney or Joint Inflam
es, Sprains, etc. ■ 
only Porous Plaster of 

sit ive Medicinal Virtue. 
Iggttix Price Me. Return automates, 
«emlng, Miles * Co., Montreal,

Sole Agents for Canada.
‘Let me ITTLE

IVER
PILLSWATCH

ct

•-1
FREE SICK HEADACHE

toMUM, nerrourow general deblUty, etc., we give
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the fraud of the day.

mbluntly. -
-That is the way it appears to outsider», 

Ihnow.’ *aid Mm. Wileon, -bat tola is the 
way he explains it. Hi. first attack

bar salad—to spite ot

¥

щ
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. after eating
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EsBESa rsF‘jr:rz: мни ми* гу.
ont on state eteeeioas, were baaiie each »«•». wife ef Editas*,
plate. There were *11 settl ot choiee juUus.'h».., Not. SI, to lha will ofDevld J.
Chinese dishes, ted diet pigeons played a ^ ^
prominent pert m the least will be readily ^'Ж; '
understood when h is known that there enigma Bmna..ltav. is. to tbs wife of Alb. 
were oser MO lise pigeons in that res
taurant Tuesday e weeing.

Wong Ling Ah hit his home on Oxford 
street e little before 6 o’clock. He was 
accompanied by his brother, and they were 
dressed alike. Both wore loose coats of 
dark red, which cime in about the knee.
Under this were skirts of blue, and white 
stockings, full at the knees. The hats were 
of black silk, of the shape you see on tea 
tea caddies, the crown being of red.

In Wong Ling Ah’s party were two 
young cousins. These were dressed in long 
blue costumes which almost hid their white 
stockings. They also wore tea [caddie 
hats, and the sleeves of their jackets were 
so long that they hid to be turned up at 
the wrists so that they could carry their

BAUUBOAM.la the big Oriental.. AI; 4
safes sUo1 tbs: aw epos tic death; ha Is alas at ie esaghh* a-naata- 

nkia-ofhm,IJest eeaMa-t week BemanysweetЬаЯаHarts’the mask of Jewaaa-
.

.I mmЦ airlyslhar e-era«la'
Ms ehaddor 1 aerer weald see the

1і m- Lord la Bis heawaa, who 
Dlda'HrwitnMrlkjv. the world, why did He 

S be heavy 1ГИЖ--ОТ tests etreaa an- Peron^^ww^i »eeaohedstoaa--fcralltbe 

tSSsa bird 1er atonin' 'oos he's apthar 1 lest eosrt hsja.ÆW the world that the greet 

wÿajj»tradnw*n«h.d seddete the daisies , ^ ^. „.«а, ьм,.іі 00we h spue of
««отЙ&црптам. e* dw b. „«...ran

reehoa weorior bswooar eyes deed oa the Seal Имеея^М^Іо world looks dark, sa-of
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- ‘‘ I l Royal Mall S5. Prince Rupert,
Monday, Teeedey, Tkanday cad Trtday

ЧЙйВкйі
between Ferre boro, waking < 
port with expreee tralae,

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Ьт* Halifax 6J»*.Bs* ury ta Digby 13M p. m* 
Lve. Digby LOS j^nu, arv Yarmouth 8 34 p. a.

і I by1:1 .

Don't1
зяє’Кї::
ЇЇЙ1ҐЯ&

w.1
An’H Мак_оое Вет. Кет 38,1a the wife m 

Kattrttle, Upper gtowtacke. Her. It, to the wife of
Hpmaanl QoX, • ЄОП.

Burn-Id#, Upper Stewtecke, Hot. 10. to Ika wife of
CenmtiMeqie,P*E*!.,Not.39, totha wife • 

Willard brew, a eon.
WolinUf.N. 8., Dm. 3, to 

Macdonald, a daughter.
Smlttfi-ld, Middle etewlicke, Not. S. to the wife 

o! John H. Pratt, a daughter.
Smtthfield,Upper Stawiacke,Not. 86, totha wile 

ot Cameron Pratt, a daughter.
Johnston, Conan*! Co.. N. B., Not. 36. to the wife 

ot Elisha Perry, twins, non and daughter.

M':

; vila 4 -
II

■ the with oi Ват. P. Mmi
Lve. Digby 1125 a. ж» arv НаШах 6.46 p. в. 

Mon nndlbura.
Ьте. Yarmouth

:Vd X'C :. a : MARRIED OR NOT?)
800 a.m., anr Digby 10 09 a.a. 

Lve. Diaby^lO 14^ a. Шм^агт^НаШпХ 180 p. a.

ІМНИМНИНИМПИІМНИЧІМН

‘Well, let me see you demonstrate that 
you can bent these eggs. Perhaps you’d 
better have an apron on P‘

-Perhaps I had.’
-Here’s one of my clean ones—but it 

won’t go half way round.’
•Don’t slander my slender waist, if you 

pleiee. Stick a pin in somewhere to hold 
it if it won’t tie.

Lve. Annapolis 1.80 o. m., srv Dishy «.SO a. *. 
Lve. Digby 8 SO p. m., srv AnnapoU. 4 4S p. w.

: ®

1- Amy made a most bewitching picture as 
she stood before the kitchen table, with 
sleeves rolled up those her dimpled whim 
elbows, end an immense pinefore (f think 
that what’oJbey call them.) listened over 
her pretty pink dress. Her cheeks were 
pink also, perhaps with' the bent, end her 
red Itpe were pursed up in a very deter
mined manner, while her whole expression 
indicated that Amy ‘meant bnsinrse.'

It stands to reason that when one is 
m,h;-g angel food one most gise her whole 
mind to it. In v.in the warm and fragrant 
breeze, coming in through the open 
window, playfully ruffled the light curls on 
her forehand—she simply swept them back 
with a floury hand, and kept an with her

‘Let me seer,’ she said, studying her re
ceipt book ’Whites of eleven eggs beaten 
to a stiff froth ; one and a half caps of 
sugar ; one cup oi flour ; one teaspoonfal 
of cream of tartar and one of veuille, I 
guess I’ve got it ell Now then : sift the 
floor four times, then put in the cream of 
tartar end sift again—’

Outside, in the garden, the bees ham
med drowsily, though they kept on making 
honey just the same as it the thermometer 
did not register 80 in the shade. _ The 
honeysuckle twining about the window 
would gladly have come inside hot for the 
screen that intervened, so it sent in a 
breath of spicy fragrance which Amy’s 
little nose sniffed daintily.

So absorbed was she in shifting her 
floor and cream of tartar the requisite num
ber oi times that she did not notice some 
one who came up tnd leaned on the win
dow sill watching her. Presently he tap
ped lightly on the screen with the rose 
held m his hand, and, looking up she 
sought the laughter in hie merry eyes.

■Oh how you etirtled me,’ she cried, the 
neve dropping from her bend. ’ When 
did you come P'

•A few minutes ego.’
•Oh, 1 mean when did you come home r'
-On the 11 65 last night. But aren't 

yen going to ask me to come in P’
•Well «ally, I don’t know as I’d better. 

You see I’m making angel food, and one 
has to'be so particular with it.’

*1 should imagine ! But perhaps I could 
helpyon.

‘The ideal’
•I might serve as an inspiration, yon 

know/ ' ...
‘More likely yon would prove a disturb

ing element.'
■ Besides I have news for you.’
•Oh, have you ! Why didn't you siy so 

before P Come right in end tell me what it

Pullman Palsm Bnflet Parlor Oars mo each wag 
on Plying Blaeaoee between Halting and Yarmouth.Halifax. Nov.80. by Ber. P. B. Bonnes, Simeon 

Cole. to Lottie Culp.
beret, Dec. 1, by Кет. J. H. McDonald, Wm- 
Gf nig to lira Fillmore.

НаШах, Nov. IT, by Bov. Va. Alnloy, Ourlet H* 
Verge to Emma Gage.

Nor. 89, br Rev. To Wamford, John 
to Beeete Odell.

Selma, Not. 34, hr Rer. f. В. Вx>D, Edwin Web
ber to Addie Hamilton.

Bahama, Nor. 18,
Tutty to Lillie 

Summerelde, Nor. 28, by Rer. E. M. Dill, Boyce 
Harding to Joele Hlliz.

Parrsborro* Dec. 1, by Rer. D. A. Steele, Oran 
Atkinson to Fiancee Bell.

Oxford, Nor. 80. by Rer C. B. Monro, Stanley 
Pep perd to One Brownell.

Hillsboro, Dec. 1, br Rer. W. Camp, Ward B.
Jonah to Bessie J. Steerea.

St. John, Dee. 2. by Rer. G. Bruce, Harold L.
McLean to Ads C. Norton.

Stewiscke, Nor. 80. by Bey. J. B. McLean, Robert 
Cox to Anttonette Dunlap.

Hsliiax, Not. 23, by Rev. J. F. Robinson, Yates 
Hamilton to Jane Cooper.

St. Andrew Not. 17, by Вет. A. W. Mahon, Hugh 
Wiley to Maud Richardson.

North Head, Dec. 1, by Вет E. H. Cosmau, Dan
iel Thomas to Annas DsIaelL 

Sydney, Not. 21, by Rer. D. Dr 
Car eaten *ei to Emma McNeiL 

Guyabroo, Not.
Harry Go# be 

MiUtown.it. В, Not 
Alien Williams to

8.8. Prince Edward8 BOSTON SERVICE 
By far the finest and fastest steamer plyinwont of 

Boston. Leayes Yarmouth, N. 8., every TtmaxuY 
and Fbioat, immediately on arrival oi the Ex- 
pram Trains and “Plying Blsenoae” Expresses, 
arriving ia Boston earty n« xt morning. Returning 
leave- Long Wharf,. Boston. • very Fund at *adL 
W*dsmdat at 4.80 p.m. Untquailed cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains

t isns.
The dinner was » long one, and there 

was iioe wine in plenty. The guests ete 
until they had to let their belts out. Then 
they left the restaurants in small parties, 
walked around the block, or stood et the 
street corners for s time. Then they went 
back end ete again.

When the dinner was about hall over 
Wong Ling Ah made another tour of the 
restaurent, and the guests drank his 
health. Alter the dinner there was anoth
er reception at the house on Oxford 
street. The guests were iotroduct to the 
bii’e, and she blushed behind her fan,

These four nude a tour oi the restaur
ants, walking the streets in single file, 
while the people wondered. Wong Ling 
Ah was particularly happy, and by the 
time the guests began to come around he 
was in a handshaking mood. The party 
ot four lined up before the door of the res 
tanront and i here received the guests. There 
was lots ot bowing, hot the George Froncis 
Train in style was adopted, and there was 
no shaking hands.

As a guest appeared Wong Ling Ah and 
his party bowed low, eaoh men clasping 
hie own bands and shaking them vigorous
ly. Then there was a chatter of Chine-e 
congratulations. This was kept np until 
all tee tables were filled, and the same 
programme was carried out in each restau
rant.

Some of the Chinamen tried to steel the 
Ian, and when they succeeded the bride 
bed to gise a souvenir before she got it 
back. The presents were numerous end 
costly, in all that iterotyped phrase im
plies. Mrs. Wong Ling Ah showed them 
to her friends.

Wong Tick, an aged relative of the 
groom, was the man of the oc
casion. If the I ceremony had taken 
place in China Wong Tick would have had 
great responsibility on his shoulders. As 
it was, he had to Americanize e good deal. 
It was Wong Yick who placed the hat on 
Wong Ling Ah's head, and that means a 
great deal.—Boston Herald.

‘There ! Now yon want to hold the p'at- 
ter very steady, and beat till it is a stiff 
froth.’

‘Till what is a stiff froth—the platter.’
‘If you don’t behave I may have to send 

you into the parlor. Did you see anything 
of mother as you came in t’

‘Why, yes. She was ont in the garden 
under the shade ot the plnm tree, shilling 
peas.*

•Perhaps you could help her.’
‘Oh. but I'd rather stay here. Besides 

she told me to come right in—slid you were 
somewhere around.’

•Angel food is so easily spoiled,’remark
ed Amy, pensively.

•If we spoil this, I promise to eat it my
self. Whit more can yon ask P’

‘But in thtt esse what could I offer to 
the picnic P They depend oa it.’

‘Oh, that ie the occasion for all this' 
festive preparation. It seems to me ra'her 
ethereal food for picnickers. Woulln’t 
ham or chicken sandwiches do better P’

‘They’ll have those too—for the grosser 
appetites that crave them. Take care, 
yen'll spill those eggs.’

■How do you mensgeto keep them to
gether P They do slip around so.’

"You’d better let me take them. There, 
this is the way—long, steady strokes.’

•The way we do when rowing. I'll do 
better next time. But you haven’t given 
me e chance to tell my news.’

*Joat aa if you didn't know I was dying 
to hear it.’

‘Tom came up with me. ’
‘Oh, did he P’ the pretty pink growing 

deeper in his cheeks.
‘Yes ; and he 

were a dear little thing, end he thought 
yon had been punished enough for a girl
ish beak, so he has decided to—well—re
sume your former relations, if you are will-

tf. 1j Bar. J.1W. Turner, JohnЮ8 r -
connections with traîna at^Di^by

Tickets on sale at Otar Office,■
Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from who*
rrff fny-w wvpsl mil IliflnfnuHnU iTtB frt тЦ’Н

W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen,---------------
P. GIFKIN8, SnpartBtemtanw.*™™

114 Prince
г, і і m

• і» !
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MBB'gr.

Iatercoloilal Railway.

F TOUS WILL LEAVE «T, JSHSf,

anti НіШиЬа>««................. «■••«ssssss..ssT<M
18.10.

id, Ernest Express for Sussex............
Express for Quebec, Moatreri....................... 17.10

Paaeengers from 8L John for Quebec and Mont
real take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 30.19 
o’clock.

..............MM

24. br Ber. Father Tompkins 
to LiUlan Lucas.

34. br Bar. В. H. Rice. 
Grace Polk.

Windsor, Nor. 14. by Rev F. H. Wright, 
drew Hunter to Annie Morphy.

River Philip, Nor. 10, .by Ber. W. Nightingale 
Moaea Foe ter to Laura Dskena.

Chatham, N. B., Nor. 34 by Rer. Canon Fo:ehth, 
Frank 8. Tima to Irene Roberta.

Grand ttanan, Dec. 6, by Rer. H, Cosman, How
ard LayUey to Mamey Whelpley.

Back ville, Nor. 80. by Ber. J. G. A. Belyea» 
David J. Hicks to Elisabeth Bay.

Parraboio, Nor. 24, br Rer J. Sharp, John Free* 
do Herts to Hattie M. Spence.

BullUe, N. Ï. Oct. 19, by Rer. J. D. Phelps, B. 
Peveril Metcalfe to kdna tiribbon.

Lower Selmah, Nov. 18, by Rev. J. W. Cox, 
Arthur a. B. Gould to Etta Waller.

Wawelg. N. B., Nor. 90, by Bar. W. H. Morgan, 
John Toft to Mrs. Isabella Geraint.

Lunenburg, Nor. 38, by Rev. Oekar Gronlundi 
Etburn dpindler to Anttonette Zink.

Prlnceport, N. 8.' Oil. 20, by Rev. Dr. Hempllb 
George Loogheal to Belle Langil.e.

Makone Bay, Nor. 25. by Rev.
Amoroso Eiaennaur to Etlle

Sommeraide, Dec. 1, by Rev. Howard Sprague, 
Edmond B. Price to Rjweua Clark.

Moose River Mme, Nov. 29, by Rev. F W. Thomp
son, James McKenzie to Alloa Marsh.

Marlboro, Mssf., Nov 23, от Rev W. B. Gllling, 
William Minulck to a lantlna Z wicker, 

w Cornwall, Nov. 27. by Rev. Chu P. Mellor, 
Joseph Nfetbantel Kobar to Sarah Fronk.

Deer Island, N. B., Dec. 1, by Bov. D. Patterson, 
Fred ic U. Me Kenney to Annie 8. Harris.

Charlottetown, Dec 1, by Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
Duncan dhaw Robinson te Blanche Vatcher.

Upper dtewiacke, Nov. 28, by Rat. J. B. McKean* 
Mosey Martin Power1 to Florence Mac Uiiian*

Brookviiio, St. John, Dec.,1, by Rtv. W. O. Ray- 
Mo nd, Leonard B. Rodgereon to Alice Mills.

Flats, K. U. Dec. 1. by Rev. H. A. Bon- 
neil, A. Lebaron Wnioen to Annie E. Wallace. 

Anderson’s Mountain, Nor. 24,' by Rev. A. Bog- 
gers. Will (am Clisn to Agnes Lisa » Morton.

White’s Core. Q C., Nor. 24 by Ber, Isaac 
Parker. Francis Ü. Fairweather to Maggie
McKinley*

! h

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
excepted) *••.#.,s.t.*..*. ............... .10 86-

Express from Halifax, Pictou and Oamp-^R nT
oeiiton.

Accommodation from Moncton,.......... ....... 8438
The traîne of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 

by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, yin Levis, era lighted by 
electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
1

D.POTTINGMR,

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N.B., 4th October, 1697.

iV confided to me that you *

J. W. Crawford, 
James. fo •

4 ing The Short Line'Did he ask you to tell me this ?’ quietly 
but with a dangerous sparkle in two blue 
eyes.

‘He asked me to prepare you for hie 
coming.*

‘You may tell him, then, that he can 
save himself the trouble ot coming over. 
I do not chooee to 
tonner
that only a cold, calculating nature 
would harbor resentment so long be
cause of a slight misunderstanding which I 
wished to explain at the time, only he 
would not let me—wanted to ‘punish* me, 
I suppose ; and I do not care to trust my 
luture to such a nature.*

‘Amy, do you mean this? asked the 
young man, who had turned quite pale, as 
if it were hie own heart that she was scorn

.........TO......і
■ Montreal, Ottawa, 

Toronto, etc.
Ne

Self-1 mprovement.

Men of business are accustomed to quote 
the maxim that ‘Time is money*, but it is 
much more ; the proper improvements, and 
growth of character. An hour wasted 
daily on trifles or in indolence, would, if 
devoted to self-improvement, make an 
ignorant men wise in a few years, and em
ployed in good works, would make his 
life lruittol. and death a harvest ot worthy 
deeds. Fifteen minutes a day devoted to 
self-improvement, will be felt at the end of 
the year. Good thoughts and carefully 
gathered experience take up no room, and 
are carried about with us as companions 
everywhere, without cost or incumbrance. 
—Weekly Bouquet.

‘resume our 
relations.* I have decided

і l -
Feat Express trato, leaves St. John, week days, 

at410 p.m.lor asd arriving inRherbrooke 6 80 a. 
m. Montreal |eV 8 48 a. m. Montreal 9 00 a.m. 
making close connections with tsaln lor Toronto. 
Ottawa aad all points West and North West, and 
on the Pacific Coast.

Second claaa Pacific Coast passengers leaving on 
Wed esday’s train connect Ihnrsdav with W eekly 
Tourist Sleeping Cars Montreal to heattie.

For rates of fare and other particulars, apply at . 
office, Chubb’s Corner and at Station.

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

is.’
The young man availed himself of this 

invitation with alacrity, though thd suspic
ion ot a smile hid beneath his mustache.

•Might one shake hands with you ?’ he 
asked, meekly enough.

‘Oh, bow could 1 when I’m all floury P’ 
said she, rather incoherently. ‘Now what’s 
your news P’

•You haven’t said you’re glad to see me,
7 ‘Ôh, but that was not in the bargain. 

Besides, I can’t talk very much for I shall 
be sure to forget to put somethiog in this

‘Is it only â cake P’
‘Why, to be sure. What did you think 

it was P’
•You said something about ‘angel 

food *’
‘Well, that’s what it is* too. ‘Didn’t 

yon ever eat any P’
‘Not to my knowledge. It sounds 

iahirg What is it like P’
•Solidified, sweetened, snow-white foam. 

And it tastes perfectly delicious.’
*1 should think it might. And do yon 

live on it altogether P’
•Don’t be silly, and act ‘smart* just be

cause you’re let loose from college. There ! 
I knew I’d forget something 1 can’t re
member now whether I put in the cream of 
tartar. What Stie I doing ween you came 
ep P*

•Yon were shaking that sieve with some
thing white in it.’

•Oh well, then I did. Now if you'll 
keep real quiet for в while I’ll let you beat 
these eggs for me. But don’t interrupt 
my count.*

She proceeded to break and separate the 
man watched her

4
N. ticket

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pees. Agent,

St. John. N. B*
mg.

‘I mean it.* Very decidedly.
‘Then I am doing him no wrong if I ask 

you to let me take his place P’
No answer.
‘Amy !’
•Would you care to P* shyly.
Cupid was in his glory, but alas ! the 

angel food was spoiled.

*•STEAMBOATS.Pictou, Oct. 26, Mary McKay.
St. John, Dec. 6, Clara 6. Jones.
Amherst, Nov. 25, Torry Beat, 86.
St. John, Dec. 6, Mary A. Tierney.
Bsrnsville, Dec 8. George Lyne, 78.
Boston. Nov. 18, Thomas Foster, 47.
Halifax, Dec 1, Biward Share, 62.
Lunenburg, Nov. 22, ffm. Veno, 28.
St. John, Dec. 6, Tobias Saunders, 79.
Maitland, Nov. 21, Susan Songster, 79.
St. John, Dec. 2, Mrs. Mary Kane, 87.
Sussex, Nov. 68. John McLsnghiln, 90.
Lower Village, Nor. 80, Win. Kent 84.
Osh Point, Nor. 29, Ezra Вmadage, 82.
Mahone Bar, Nov. 20, Daiiy Smith, 13, 
Shabenacadle, Nov. 20, Ilmoth* Foley.
Truro, Nov. 28, Bertha A. Chapman, 28.
Sprlnghlll, Nov. 24 Susan Richmond,67.
Gnyeboro, Nov. 2 Mrs. Daniel Btgeby, 86. 
Logsnviile, Nov. 8, Mary Ann Fraser 
Colchester, Nov. 27, Thomas Malcolm, 67.
West Bsccaro, Nov. 21, Annie Branoen, 7.
Giafton, Nov. 18, Mrs Eaoçh Campbell, 84.
Cbeltea, Mass., Dec. 8, Jennie M* Bettor, 20. 
Canaan, Nov. 29, Bath HanSah Hurloert, 6». 
Halifax Dee. 2. Sister Mery ofBatat Rita 82. 
International Pier, Nov- l8, Ed ward Ga l tram 
Lunenburg, Nov. 38. Anthony Albert Vend, 18. 
Honolulu Sept. 39. Alexander D. Marshall 44. 
Lower Brighton, Nov. 13, Jonathan Brown, 70. 
Bridgewater, Nov. 68, Mrs. Margaret C. Miller, 
tower Hill, N. В , Nor. 26, Robert Gillespie, 86. 
Inglewood,Sussex, Dec. 6, George T. Leonard, 84. 
Charlottetown, P. B. I„ Nov- 2» John Quinn, 66. 
Dee ̂ Moines, la., Nov. 20, Mrs. Mary Blackmere,

Dlgdeguaeh, N B., Nov. 27, John H* Armstrong,

Camoobello, N. B*. Nov. 17, Mrs.Margaret Oaldet.

Norton Station, N. B., Dee. 8, Ida Perales Heine*

Somerville Mass, Dee. 8, Annie Jessie Sterksbero,

Sht fluid Academy, Nov. 28, Mrs. Hannah Chase,

1697. 1697.
Unreasonable.

It is part ot в doctor’s duty to keep np 
the spirits ot his patient, since hopefulness 
is ottrn the beat of medicine, but the Cin
cinnati Enquires cites a case in which en
couragement was carried almoat too far.

A min met wi'h a brighttnl accident, as 
a result of which both his legs had to be 
amputated. ■

‘Never mind,’ «aid the rargeon, a lew 
days afterward, finding the poor man de
spondent ; ‘never mind, we shall have yon 
on year feet again within three weeks.’

Sure sod Quick Belief. •

In the case of a bruise, sold, burn, 
freedom from pain is 

•• Qaickrure"

І (LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.

The Shortest end Beet Rente between Nova 
Scotia and the United Statee. The Quick

est Time, ig to 17 Honrs .between 
Yarmouth end Boston#

WONO LINO AH GAVE A FEAST.
{

rav- Boston'e Chinaman Introduces hie Bride 
From the Kingdom.

Wong Ling Ah was mirried in Mont
real two weeks ago. He went there to 
await the arrival ot hie bride from China. 
The knot was tied, but it was not until 
yeeterdsy that the festivities began in Bos
ton. Then Wong Liog Ah had a big din
ner in all the reetrurants, and he, with 
members of his family, received the geests 
with smiles and bows and handshakes. 
That is, etch man shook bis own hands as 
he bowed.

ii
i.

2-Trips a Week-2
THE STEEL STEAMER 4

,26.

BOSTON trsprain or toothache, fr 
the first thing deiired, and 
gives both instant relief and cu-es. Every
one who has used it speaks highly ol it. 
Try it, and yon will always use it-

UNTIL EUBTHEB NOTICE.

/COMMENCING Oot 261b, one of Lb. afcov. 
VV «Miner* will leave Yarmouth Foe 
every WEDNESDAY, »ad8ATU8DAY evenings 
attar arrival olthe Express train from Halifax.
ТЙ5ЙУ •МїЙт’^ЙГтЗе
dose connections »t Yarmouth with th* n ;,<wn 
Atlantic and Coast Railway to ail points in 
Eastern Nova Scotia,

When a girl tells you that she cin*t sing 
don’t try to coax htr, but let it go at that.

Boston

5The groom is an Amerioan'zed China
man. He wears American clothes, and 
has done so' for many years. He does 

■ .not like to dress in the flowing gowns 
of Chins. He was a happy man yes
terday and had a good time.

He spent nearly all day at his new home 
21 Oxford street, and there friends called 
on him and saw the blushing bride. Lata 
in the evening, when the merriment was at 
it* height, there was an explosion of fire
cracker!, hot Wong Ling Ah did not 
awake the neighborhood as Chinamen ire 
wont to do when they have fan.

The great time was in the restaurants, 
which won all thrown open to the friend» 
of Wong Ling Ah abort 6 o’clock. The 
tables ware laid oat with white clothes,

6 !eggs, while the young 
admiringly, in silence.

‘There, that’s eleven, ііпЧ it P’
•Гт гаго I don’t know. I wasn’t keep

ing count.’
‘Ill have to risk it, any way. But I 

shall las it all to you ii thie cake is not a 
success, for L .JM^'t hove time to mske 

ml Шоу always ask me to be- 
i rare to hake them niee.’ 
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